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See JAKE S, page 3A

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 73
Family: WIfe Dr Valene

Hudson, two daugh-
ter~, Chn~tme Rouce
and Tatlana Hudson-
Nel.on 2 1/2 and a
stepson Chnstlan
Hud.on,15

Occupation: Founder
and artl.tlc dIrector of
the DetrOIt Concert
ChOIr

Quote: "The churches
have been wonrl"rful to
us

See story, page 4A

Jacobson's site
has new owner;
plans unknown
By Brad Lindberg lOgS mstead of one long one
Staff Writer Scrace proposed holdmg

Mayor Dale Scrace zomng sessIOns separate
announced toward the end from counClI meetmgs on a
of a 2 112-hour special city six-month tnal baSIS
counCIl meetmg Monday CounCil meetmgs, which
mght that the former normally mclude zonmg
Jacobson's property 10 the appeals, had begun lastmg
City of Grosse Pomte has longer mto the mght, UBual-
been sold to a developer ly past 11 p m.

He wouldn't name names Hopmg to make meetmgs
"A deal With Jacobson's proceed more qUIckly, Scrace

has been made," Scrace Said recommended dlVldmg them
"We're expectmg that m the 10 half
near future the new owner Accordmgly, counCil mem-
WIll be commg 10 to dISCUSS bers Will convene as the
thmgs WIth staff At some Board of Zomng Appeals on
pomt we're qUIte certam the first Monday of each
there w1l1 be Issues related month CounCil meetmgs
to zomng, parkmg decks, WIll contmue the third
setbacks and whatever Monday of each month.

In the two years smce The new schedule WIll be
Jacobson's declared bank- evaluated m SIXmonths
ruptcy, the block-long bulld- "I promised my colleagues
mg It OCCUPiedon Kercheval when we dId two meetings
In the Village has been that we could be qUIck and
vacant punctual," Scrace Said upon

"I thmk one of the Imtlal openmg the zonmg sessIon
diSCUSSIons Will be about the Monday at 7 30 P m
parkmg deck, to be qUite At 10 05 pm, It was over
candid WIth you," Scrace The group's first actIOn
sald "How we chspose of the was to deny a reSident's
parkmg deck IS almost more request to mcrease the
legal than It IS 'should we do heIght of her 40-foot-tall
It or shouldn't we do It' house to 50 feet The 100-
There's no vote on It year-old house has been
There're gomg to be pro- undergOing extensive
tracted dIscussions" restoratIOn and renovatIOn

City Manager MIke for three years
Overton and Charles If approved, the dwelling
Kennedy, mumclpal attor- would have stood above
ney, were reappomted to school headquarters on St
represent the CIty dunng ClaIr and the former
Imtlal meetmgs WIth devel- Jacobson's bUlldmg 10 the
opers of the Jacobson's prop- VIllage
erty Overton and Kennedy Numerous reSIdents hv-
are empowered to gather 109 near the apphcant
mformatlon, not make decl- attended One called the
slOns proposal "absurd»

CounCilman John Stevens DISCUSSIon on the matter
opposed making Overton concluded at 8 35 p m
and Kennedy the CIty'S pomt The same apphcant
men on the Jacobson's Site requested permISSion to
negotIatIOns and develop- erect a seven-foot picket
ment He felt the men lacked fence anchored by bnck
the necessary busmess expe- columns
nence to do the Job properly "Our home SIts SIdeways

The Jacobson's dISCUSSion on our lot," she saId "So,
ended Scrace's first effort unhke most back yards we
thiS week at holdmg two
short monthly counCIl meet.

nE'eded a nde t<J attend a weeklv
~upport group at the D£'trOlt
In~l.ltute of Ophthalmolog) located
In Gro •• e Pomte Park So the
Trowern~ helped out

Their chent~ loved gettmg out
"because they're ~t\lck al home all
week." Nancy TrowE'rn recalls

Light reading .
A massive amount of natural light will penetrate through the

Interior of the new Park branch of the GToue Pointe PubUc
Ubrary, as seen above. The 15,QOO.square-foot facility Is expect-
ed to open in January. See story, page SA.

Phow b> Ienn Ie- Miller

Trowerns honored as
Peacemakers of the Year

From blind
chents to lOner
CIty children and
World War II vet-
erans, not to men-
tIOn economically
dl~advantaged
adults, Nancy and
Joe Trowem have
spent countless
hours, days and
weeks helpmg
others 10 five
organlzatlOn~
Now they are
bemg named
Peacemakers of
the Year by
Grosse Pomte
Memorial
Church, WIth cer-
emomes set for
thiS Sunday, Oct
10

Their longest
commltml'nt ha~
been to Open Phot.fl tH l .. 1 l"'l(' Th()ma~

Door, a program Nancy and Joe Trowem of Grosae Pointe Puk
of Fort Street were named Peacemaken of the Year by Grone
Pre s h v I. I' r I a n Pointe Memorial Church for their counties.
Church' 10 hours, days and weeks helping othen in five
DetrOlt Open organizations.
Door offer. free meal. haircut •• and
clothe~ every Thur.dav WIth no
que.tlOn~ a.kf'd The Tr"wem. have
bef'n orgam71ng memben of
Memonal Church 1.0 help out once a
month .mce 1QRO

Tran.port.atlOn for tho.e In need
hf'cllme anothE'r TrowE'rn trarhl.lon
Rhnn c1wnts m St Cllllr Shrlrl>.
,'''PPC1Hllv tho.£' who WE'r£' "lOg)£'

INDEX.

Saturday, Oct. 9
The West Park Farmers Market,

located on Kercheval at Lakepomte 10
Grosse Pomte Park, IS open from 8 a m
to t pm

Friday, Oct. 8
Learn about the local legends of old

Grosse POinte at the Grosse POinte
Historical Society's Legends of the Fall
from 6 30 to 9 30 P m at the Provencal-
Welf House

For more Information, call (313) 884-
7010

•
The Bon Secours NurSing Care

Center Jubilee, a silent and live auction
event will be held at the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center at 26001 East
Jefferson In St Clair Shores

Fnends level tickets are $75 each,
and patron level tickets are $150 each
An elegant dinner, Includmg beer and
wine and a chocolate fountain for
dessert, are Included in the ticket price

For more information or for tickets,
call (586) 779-7018

Monday, Oct. 11
The Grosse Pomte Park City CounCil

meets at the Park city hall at 7 pm

The Grosse Pomte Woods City
CounCil meets for a special session at
715 pm followed by a work session at
7 30 pm The council Will be mtervlew-
Ing can dIdates for the city assessor
position

The Grosse Pomte Farms CIty
CounCil meets In the Farms municipal
building at 7 30 p m

Sunday, Oct. 10
The Cottage Hospital AUXiliary hosts

rts annual kitchen tour from noon to 5
pm

Advance tickets are $18 and are
available at the Cottage Hospital gift
shop and the POinte Pedlar Tickets Will
be available at the door at 1060
Devonshire In Grosse Pomte Park and
at 23253 Robert John In St Clair
Shores at a cost of $20 Proceeds ben-
efit the Bon Secours Cottage Women's
Ol8gno\ bc Center

The Grosse POinte Board of
EducatIOn meets In the Wlcklng Library
at Grosse POinte South High SChool at
Bpm

Tuesday, Oct. 12
JOin the League of Women Voters of

Grosse Pomte for Coffee and
Conversatom Wrth Your Local Mayors at
the Children's Home of DetrOit at 9 30
pm
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The new ER at Bon Secours.
10,000 more square feet of TtC.

October 7, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

t
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><

Our newly expanded and redesigned Emergency..Center at Bon Secours
- ...... /--"'_ -'- r, I

Hospital is more attractive, more spacious, more efficient and much

more advanced.

The ER now features 32 private rooms, incredible new technology, a

soothing coJor scheme and touch-screen monitoring in every room that

enables our board-certified physicians (not residents) to provide leading-

edge care. Plus, with rapid triage and lIFast Track" service, patients with

less critical problems can be assessed and treated quickly.

The new ER at Bon Secours Hospital, the superior emergency care

you've come to expect from us, now in a much more attractive package.

We like to think of it as more room for your emergency.

~~ON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~

Bon Secour. Hospital, "168Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Ml1f8230
313-3"3-1000 bschealth.com
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Stock Market
at a Glance

PEoPLES
STATE BANK
---- .:.----

We Put People ftrst

Fnday Close, 10/1104
Dc7.v Jones Ind .10,193
Nasdaq Con1l . . 1,942
S&P 500 Index. 1,132
Euro 12412
Crude Oil (Bbl.) . 50 12
Gold (Oz.) .. 419.50
3-Mo. T-Bis ..1.68%
3O-Yr T-Bonds .. ..4 94%

Another miscue
Readmg the datly busi-

ness news pages has been
somewhat lIke reVIewing the
pollce blotter. Last week's
New York Tlmes (Sept 29)
featured a Bloomberg News
artIcle, "WachoVla Says SEC
May Act In Mutual Funds
TradIng Case."

The recommended
enforcement action would be
filed against the brokerage
subSIdIary, Wachovia
SecuritIes, not the bank
Itself.

The reported miscue
appears to be another case
of too-frequent tradIng,
known as "market tmnng,.
not m Itself illegal.

But, the mutual fund's
prospectus states that tlus
practice is proroblted by the
fund because it dilutes
remrns for long-term
mvestors.

The Tunes' article states
that BlDceSeptember 2003,
the SEC and other authori-
bes have sued or Investigat-
ed at least 30 companies In
the mutual fund mdustry
Settlements have been con-
cluded totaling almost $1
bJlhon.

Joseph Mengden UI a Nl81-
<knt of the C~ty of GT'OSlUJ

Pomte and former cluunruJn
of First of Mu:hlllon. "Let's
Talk Stocks" UI SP01l8Ored by
the follOWing Grosse POlTl-U
lnlJeStnwlt-1'I!lated ~:
J " MicR'! I ~c.

and Ric1fet & Baun P.C

2.41 %APY*

1.20% APY*

If the balanLe IS $200 000 or more

If Ihe balance IS less Ihan $SO 000

---- .:.----

Leery of the stock market?
Earn market rates In a

Pnme SaVIngs Plus account

If the balance" SSO000 to $199 QQ9

NEW, market rate saYings account I

Your funds remain readIly accessible .

lnterest rates tied to WS] pnme •

$50,000 minimum deposit suggested

•
Prime Savings Plus

•
•

JOHN M, RICKEL, C,P,A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN. P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

Are you a gold bug?
Barron's (Oct 4) contBlns

a feature article by Sandra
Ward titled, "The Buck
Stops Here," wIth an Inter-
VIewWith James Turk, pub-
wher of the "Freemarket
Gold and MOlleyReport"
and founder of
Goldmoneycom.

Doubleday WIll soon pub-
!lsh Turk's new book, "The
COmIng Collapse of the
Dollar," wroch Ward says
makes a compeUmg case as
to why gold (COMX ac,
about $419 50 an ounce last
Friday, up $11 40) will
resume Its march rogher

Turk sees gold soon cross-
mg the $430 barner, wroch
It hasn't seen smce 1988.
The histoncal average pnce
of crude OllIS 2 27 grams of
gold per barrel of 011. Last
week, it took 3 54 grams of
gold per barrel

Turk also looks for $60 oJ.!
as the new fOCllSlevel, say-
mg, "And gold represents ..
a potential safe harbor for
JAM. a~@ n&lfiJi9J1l!
dollar"

Offi, 0, I<x.fod \n
Farmm~()n Hili" • (IT\l''i<;(,' P~)mte WxxJc;

H.mlr.mck M.d,,<m Hell'ht<
<;, (1m 'her« ',w,field
'torlmg Hetghf' Warren
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through December.
The exhibit, sponsored by

Pfizer Inc , explores the
nature, rostory of dIscovery
and Impact of genes
through mteractlve, fanuly
onented, hands-on exhibits.

KIds and adults Will
uncover some of the myster-
Ies of genes, how and why
the human genome (a per-
son's entlre set of genes)
was mapped and the poten-
tIal benefits of gene
research, mcludIng prevent-
mg and cunng dIseases, liv-
Ing longer, solvmg cnmes
and prodUCIngbetter food
and drugs

(Better foods? I thought
the potato chip had already
been mvented.)

Kids can naVIgate a large
map of a cell and dIscover
how a person grows from a
cell to a complete human
bemg They can look up the
rectpe for your hwr color m
a giant genetic recipe book.
(Insert CIBlrolJoke here )

My spies tell me there are
classroom programs for
grades 1-12 One program
called "Al1veand Klekmm

helps students understand
If somethIng IS hvmg or
non-liVIng, hke my Uncle
Bob

"FIt as a Fiddle" helps
students develop an under-
standing of what It takes to
mamtam a healthy body
(No potato chips.)

'Ii' ~'" t:l I Itdents mUTLllett very own
crime lab and allows them
to use forensics to solve a
cnme (Who ate my potato
chips? OK, I'll stop)

For more InformatIon,
call The SCIence Center,
(313) 577-8400, or VISItIts
Web Site at wwwde-
troitsClencecenter.org

And wlule you're there,
don't forget to VlBltthe
!MAX mOVIetheater and
the planetarIum

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would ltke
addressed m thlS column2
Want to comnumt or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
mml address lS mtmour-
er@comcast net

K~~
11211 Mack Aft., Grone PoIntlt WoocM
(313) 888-7715 (Mrd-""-l

Our Magni.fkent !furs
Jlre onSa£e

10 days only save up to 50% OFF GQ select furs

}< \U U- ATHFR ct O"Eot'T
SAVE I'PTO 70~ 0,," RF 1\1A 1'0I'lJG I,EArHFR

over, or all 238 eplSOdesof
"Fnends " "Sponge Bob
Square Pants" was not dIs-
cussed

The researchers worked
closely With colieagIles at
the UniversIty of
Nauchbtel, SWitzerland,
and Aristotle Umverslty of
Thessalonilu, Greece They
estrmate that MODS dIsks
would cost approXImately
the same to manufacture as
an ordInary DVD and could
play CDs and DVDs

AccordIng to expenmen-
tal results, they optImIstI-
cally estimate that they will
be able to store about one
Terabyte per dIsk In total
using trus new method.
This translates to about 250
gigabytes per layer, 10
trmes the amount that a
reglllar dIsk can hold.

You do realIze what this
means, don't you?

First, If I start usmg
these dIsks WIth my pen.
chant for saVIng thmgs, I
will never be able to find a
s 'fic pIece ofmfonnation

e~"8gm:n
Second, my WIfeISa

hbranan Hopefully she can
help me sort and catalog
this matena!. (Laughter is
commg from another room )

Did you know you share
99.9 percent of the same
genes as everyone else?
Only an astoundIng l/IOth
6f 1 percent of DNA sepa-
rates you from the world's
greatest athletes, Emstein
and everyone else

Now you and your kids
can dIscover why and learn
the real facts of hfe m
"Genome The Secret of
How Life Works" Trus new
travelmg exhibit ISnow
bemg hosted by The New
Detroit SCIence Center

,MBS,
MULTI-BANK
SECURITIESI 1Ne.
"' ...... NASD VPC MSU

Ttrf'c1 or lOON Joeal t><.nk CD fat~s?

FrustratM by I0w ytofolrllnR horn15.?

when ill had such a chip
•

Ooh!11nsonelssurely
good news for uSrmpsons"
fans PhYSICIStsat Impenal
College, London, are devel-
opmg a new optical dIsk
that could store all 350
epISodes of "The Srmpsons,"
totalmg 8,080 minutes of
programnung.

The SCientISts, led by Dr,
Peter Tvrvk (Wasn't he one
of the Monkeys?), estimate
that the new dIsk, dubbed
MODS (Multiplexed Optical
Data Storage) could poten-
tially encode and store up
to one terabyte (1,000 giga-
bytes) of data, or 472 hours
of mmdless TV dnvel

UnlIke today's dISks, the
one terabyte dIsk would be
double-Sided and dual-lay-
ered, but even a smgle-
SIded, smgle-layer, MODS
dIsk could hold the "Lord of
the Rmgs" tnlogy 13 times

'lbwn, South Afnca

n...r n ~'1r1fo

(,IlrrJ('ln~\.()rrw flt'.rhiRMlra1('\

lrlq ".lnvnl«'<1In<OJ'I'W"Pf'nrlu l~

Ir'lo\ Il1lrt rf)., f om l'l)l( M'llf"f'd hank.'

The Ferrara
Dermatology Climc IS
prepanng to open the Skm
and Vem Laser Center of
Grosse Pomte Under one
roof, the center will mcor-
porate a full serVIce med-
Ical dermatology faClhty
and a new dedIcated corn-
dor for aesthetIcs and skin
care

The clime and center,
located m Grosse Pomte
Woods, are owned by Dr.
Richard J. FelTlU'a Jr.

M IJle WaIkJMak
(.rf"l""V PoInt" f",n ,0;. rr<,l 't"'nl

hl(C'11 lm Omf> ~r,~ 7 br(~kM'
m IkPYo (a)mtK.<.N'"urll ff'~ (om

1-800967-9015

TEC DetroIt, an orgam-
zatlOn dedicated to the
personal and profesSIonal
development of chief exec-
utives, honored Brian
Demkowicz, one of
eleven CEOs, With the
prestigious Eagle Award at
Its annual All-TEC event
held recently at the Ritz-
Carlton, Dearborn

DemkoWlcz IS a manag-
mg partner and co-founder
of Huron Capital Partners
LLC and serves as a direc-
tor on the boards of sever-
al compames

Demkowlcz reSIdes m
the City of Grosse Pomte

Rickel

Business
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The Motor VehIcle
LIghtmg Councll (MVLC)
announced today that the
DetrOlt InstItute of
Ophthalmology (010) has
Jomed the automotive safe-
ty group as an affihate
member Dr. Phillip
Bessburg, preSIdent of
dIe 010 and resIdent of
Grosse POinte Park, will
represent the orgamzatlon
m MVLC actiVItIes

The addition of the
010, a not-for-profit orga-
mZ/ltlon devoted to educa-
bon and research m the
field of ophthalmology and
aid to the VIsually
ImpaIred, Will further
strengthen the counCIl by
bnnglng medIcal expertise
to MVLC's efforts to
enhance dnver and pedes-
tnan safety by Improving
lightmg and Vlslblhty for
all dnvers

Getting ~Simpsons'on a single disc - doh!

Business
Dow surges ahead, ignoring early choppy water

The stock market, mea- week, or 3 3 percent L t' t Ik Dunng an mter-collegIate
sured by the Dow, endured Sen John Kerry boosters e sa. .. debate contest, a debater
a choppy early start last claim the gam reflected mIght dehver the posItive
week. On Wednesday,lt Kerry's WInmng the presl- SliOCKS (for) posItion In the mornmg
rose 59 pomts but gave dentlal debate last ,. seSSIOn,and, by the flIp of
back 56 pomts on Thursday Thursday mght Few TV the com, deliver the nega-

The real fireworks began hsteners are aware that the tlve (agamst) posItion on
at the openmg last Fnday "debate Willner" ISdeter- the same toPiCm the after-
and held Its 112-pomt gam mmed by the Collegiate noon sesSIon.
to close at 10,193 For the Rules of Debate the requIrement that the The debater's personal Debates are often lost for
week, the DJI gamed 1 5 LTS' older brother, now presentatIOn "for" or belIefs regarding the toPIC reasons of etIquette or pIck-
percent. deceased, was a debate "agamst" the agreed upon are never dIsclosed, and mg one's nose or noddIng

The Nasdaq composIte champIOn m Texas m 1940, toPICISdetermmed by the only the delIVery tecbmques asleep, etc , etc
was even more boIsterous, but he gave up debate the flIp of a com earn "wmnIng pomts " Some NYSE floor traders
nsing 63 pomts on the followmg year because of BBldthat Fnday's rally

reflected In part the not
unusual bUYIngasSOCIated
With remvestment pro-
grams related to the first
tradIng day of a new calen-
darquarter

Most mvestors don't ques-
tion why the market
surged; they're Just thank-
ful for a mce up-day, after
the soggy summer.

As usual, LTS comment-
ed, "The market went up
because there were more
buyers than seUers!"

Cuttmg class Just got
harder, but schools are
probably safer thanks to
computer chIps that help
track students, Japanese
officials say

Some schools there began
tnal runs recently In wroch
students carry crops that
have tmy antennae and can
be traced by radIo The kIds
attach the tags to their
backpacks. The crops send
BlgnaiSto receivers at
school gates

A computer m the system
shows when a student
enters or leaves Schooloffi-
CIals say rismg concerns
about student safety
prompted the Idea.

"More than 70 pe~ent of
parents supported the tn-
als, mdIcating there ISwide
appreciation for trus kInd of
effort," sBld Icroro Ishihara,
a teacher at a publIc ele-
mentary school 170 lWles
west of'lbkyo "And the
kids love It. They thmk It's
cool"

My adVIce to lchrro?
Watch the httle darlmgs

closely It won't be long
before they figllfe out they
can be two places at once
One place where the chIp is
and one where they are.
Oh, the lWschiefl could
have gotten mto way back

The
MichIgan
ASSOCIation
of CertIfied
PublIC
Accountants
has Just
appOinted
one of the
members of
Its Board of
Directors,

John M. Rickel, CPA,
CFA, of Grosse POInte
Shores, as a member of Its
ProfeSSIOnal EthiCS Task
Force, which 1'1 charged
WIth investigation of VIola-
tions of profeSSIOnal stan-
dards and profeSSIOnal
conduct. m accordance
WIthAmencan AsSOCIatIOn
of CertIfied Pubhc
Accountants '1tandards

Rickel ]'1 concludmg hl'1
term-hmlted third of three
one-year terms as world
WIde chaIrman of the 1.10
presldent'l of the
Chartered Fmanclal
Analysts Soc1etle'l He led
CFA meetmgs thIS year m
Melbourne, AU'ltraha,
Bangkok, Thailand, and
Johannesburg and Cape
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Letters-
From page SA

work together to ensure
.;u~h o.""""U-L,t.uL'~lt.)' Lj' ~-
mg the steps necessary to
bnng about an elected
bbrary board

Diana Howbert
President, Grosse

Pointe Public Librarians
Association MEA.NEA,

Locall
Lynne Severini

President, Grosse
Pointe Public Library

Support Staff
Association MEA.NEA,

Locall

Superintendent
thanks HW
community
To the Editor:

"What tM best and WISest
parent wants for hu; own
chUd, that must the commu.
nlty want for all tts children
Any other tdeal for our
schools L8 narrow and
unlouely, acted upon, tt
destroys our democracy •

-John Dewey
To all Harper Woods CIti-

zens
John Dewey IS conSIdered

by many to be the father of
modern education. In the
first thlrd of the last centu-

ry, John Dewey redefined
pubhc education m Amenca
but hIs thought, quoted
above, IS at least as true to
today as It was when first
spoken

Thanks to the generosIty
of the voters m the Harper
Woods School Dlstnct, we
wIll soon have what the
"commumty wants for all Its
cluldren - WIth the approval
of the school bond proposal
on Sept 28, the Harper
Woods commuruty can look
forward to a reVltahzatlOn of
the schools and of the com-
mumty's pnde The actIOn
taken on Tuesday will define
thiS commumty for the next
30 yeare, and that new Iden-
tIty Wlll be one of wmch
everyone can be proud

Thank you for haVlng the
trust 10 the board of educa-
tion and 10 the profeSSionals
m the school system to allow
us to assure that another of
the dls.net's mdicators of
success can be acmeved'"We
WllI know we are successful
when the lOstructlonal faCll-
ItIes of the dlstnct are con.
duclve to teaclung and
learnIng and allow for the
effective unplementation of
the mstnct's curncular and
non-eumcular programs."

One of the wstnct's gmd-
mg princrples estabhshed a
few years ago IS that we are
commItted to the pnnclple of
stewardshIp Among other

thmgs, we believe Ln

accountablhty for the pru-
dent management and care
of all dlstnct resources And
I promIse, on behalf of the
school bosrd and pvprv

employee of the Harper
Woods Pubhc Schools, the
resource that IS now m our
near future WlII be mam-
tamed and WllI serve as the
pnmary source of pnde, not
only to the schools but to the
entire community

With the generosity ws-
played on Sept 28, we can
say that we are truly "bulld-
mg bndges for future gener-
ations"

Thank you to everyone
Daniel E. Danosky

Superintendent
Harper Woods School

District

Good service
at swim club
To the Editor:

1 read Wlth mterest
Jenme Miller's story,
"Gators wve mto area pools.
(Sept 23, Grosse Pomte
News), about Grosse
Pomte's new SWlmclub, the
GatoTS

Wlule everyone - be It
mdiVlduals or organIZations
- Improves through compe-
tition, I recognLZeda need to
challenge the negative
unpresslOn that thiS report
may have left Wlth some

readers about Grosse
Pamte's long-estabhshed
sWImclub, Pomte Aquatlcs

ThIS fall, my WIfe, Mary,
and I returned WIth numer-
",,~ othiP" fqTl'HI''PQ - ~"~

many new ones - to the
club that has served our two
children and us well smce
we moved to Grosse Pamte
Park m 2000 Caltlm and
Connor, now 11 and 12,
respectIVely, have not only
developed as competitive
sWImmers and swum them-
selves mto great phySIcal
condItIOn but also made
many new fnends They've
tramed under one excellent
coach after another - at
present, Dan Hafner and
head coach MIke O'Connor.

MIke O'Connor IS, of
course, the longtime coach of
the Grosse Pomte North
boys and girls sWIm teams,
which have achieved much
success over the years, and
the former coach of Pomte
Aquatics alwnna and 2004
OlympiCgold medahst Carly
Piper

We've never been placed
on a wrotmg hst at Pomte
Aquatics Everyone's always
been welcome at the Grosse
Pomte North pool, where the
Pomte AquatiCs sWlmmers
began theIr 2004-05 season
Just after Labor Day

There have been no filter
or other problems, eIther, at
North's new pool, whIch

opened last year
Interested parents and

SWImmers may check out
Pomte Aquatics at Its Web
SIte pomteaquatlcs com, or
~) ~~1 ..::; th~ Spl~shl. ...'1c at
(313) 882-7914

Douglas W.Buchanan
Grosse Pointe Park

Rotary
From page 9A

tIons and ways of hfe,
observe theIr own vocations
as they are practiced
abroad, develop personal
and profeSSIOnal relatIOn-
ships and exchange Ideas

PartlClpatmg mdlVlduals
return home With new per.
spectlves and fresh Ideas as
well a8 a better understand-
mg of another nation's cul-
ture, commercs and govern-
ment

A group study exchange
team conSISts of four non-
Rotanan business or profes-
SIOnalpeople and a Rotanan
team leader Apphcants
must be between the ages of
25 and 40, be connmtted to
rem8lDmg in the work force
after the exchange, and be in
the early stages ofthelJ' own
careers They must !lve or be
employed 1D the Rotary ms-
tnct and must be CltIzens of
the country where they lIve.

Deadline for
Letters is 3

p.m ..~ondaJ',
space permit.

ting

They must also be profiCIent
m the language of the coun-
try they are to VlSlt

For each team member,
Rotary FoundatIon proVldes
the most economical round.
tnp ror fare Local Rotanans
lD the host country proVlde
meals, lodgmg and group
travel Wlthm theIr mstnct.
Team members are respon-
SIble for their ov.rnpersonal
expenses

Between mId-AprIl and
nud.May, dlstnct 6400 (of
wmch the Rotary Club of
Grosse Pomte IS a member)
Will send a Group Study
Exchange team to New
Zealand

Anyone who meets the
quahficatlOns and who IS
mterested lD bemg part of
the group should contact the
Rotary Club of Grosse
Pomte, PO. Box 36366
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236. ApplIcations must be
received by Fnday, Oct 15

IntrodUCing 2005 .Yoercury Monlego Inrroduclllg 2005 Mercury Mariner

QRADED, UPSCALE
ND RIGHT UP

THE STREET.

x

At our LlIlcoln t-kfcury Dealers/'lIp, It'Sbeen onyltllng but busllless os usual So we IrMle you Ie stop by, soy hello,
toke a bur of our beautiful new showroom and get ocquomled WIth us and all that's new From Lincoln Mercury

Chedc out our ImpressIVe seledIOO of new lincoln and t-kfcury vehIcles thiS foil Like the all-new Mercury

Montego, the only sedan III Its class WIth available AlI.Wheel Drive' Or discover the all-new Mercury .Manner,

the first-eYer compact SUV From t-kfcury Monner combmes dlstlnchve Styling, an available Intelligent A-Wheel-

Dove system and responsIVe, ag,le handling So come see eYeryltllng that's new at Bob .Maxey lincoln Mercury

BOB MAXEY LINCOLN MERCURY
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux, Detroit
Coli (313) 885-4000 or visit us ot bobmaxeylm com

'F,ve-possenger large Car class 2005 Montego vs 2004 compet,tors

.
'11'\1.11)'\

Ml'H Uq. .q;'
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For more mformatlOn
regardmg the gifts, contact
the foundatIon at (313) 822-
2035

OFF
EHl')thmg lhat IS PINK
F\p n.., II) 10 041n ...tad .. lh.m~ onh

III

i'.

20%

~
~ ~'-<i('

,~~

313-884-4422 ~~h, 'k Idl 'ftld •u "'-[\YI. fJr.n.' 313-886-4341

Breast Cancer i\wareness Month

s8ld, adding that recognitIOn
WIll be given, and money
Will be funneled mto the
hbrary for capItol projects

AD archway welcome patrons Into the new library facWty at the corner of
JeffelllOn and Lakepolnte.

Due to open In early January, the 15,000 square-foot facUty features dramat-
ic architectural elements like the fireplace, below, that towers to the ceUlDgIn
the center of the general readlDg room, below. Several quiet Itudy rooml are
being constructed in the background, located on either side of the entrance to
the programming room.

mg campaign that Will
absolutely touch everyone as
patrons"

A gift catalog ISalready 10

the mad to Grosse Pomte
Park and City of Grosse
Pomte reSidents
Commemorative gifts are
needed for Improvmg arclu-
tectural features hke the
fireplace, speCIal rooms and
actIvity areas, Intenor
deSign and decorative ele-
ments hke sculptures and
stamed glass panehng

Each gJft category IS diS-
tinctIVe by monetary SIze,
deSIgned to reach as many
C!tJzens as poSSible

"ThIS gives an opportUni-
ty to those who understand
the value of glVlng back to
the community," Scavarda• •

• •~
F ........

YDumA .....NON FlenON

-. -
:z...... t.

Ewald Librarv awaits its erand ooeninQ:
till '-'..I.. f..J

By Jennie Miller well, with the mUnicipal and the one huge wmdow
Staff Writer bUlldmg, the condo complex It's an incredible amount of

The massive structure and the reSidential neigh. natural l1ght It makes It
peeks out at dnvers on their borhood," Bruce said "DaVld much more of a comfortable
early mornmg commute MIIhng, the architect, did an and InVltmg place that can

It stands, awwtmg com- exceptlOnal Job relatmg to proVlde an element of peace-
ptetlOn, patiently allowmg the other bUildings It's fulness"
budders to do final work amazmg how well It fits In Carpentry work IS sbll

It longs for the grand the neighborhood but sbll heaVlly underway as furro-
opemng, wluch hes but a few manages to catch your eye ture and furmshmgs are
months away, when all can It draws you In, and speaks being ordered Library staff
finally see Its glory to you to come mSlde and see ISeagerly aW81tmgthe move

Books Will Ime the what thlS hbrary IS all from Its current locatlOn at
shelves, the fireplace Will about" Plerce Middle School A rom-
roar, and patrons, hungry for At nearly four times the Imal amount of landscapmg
knowledge, wl1l stream size of the Park's current WIll also take place before
under the archway and hbrary branch, the new the wmter clull sets m, WIth
through Its doors to mscover faClhty's 15,000 square feet much of It to be completed m
all It has to offer WIllbe filled With resources the early spnng

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc to offer Its patrons Bruce's "We're hopmg to have the
Llbrary's new Park branch, personal favonte IS the chll. grand openmg JD early
located on the corner of dren's section, which is January," Bruce said,
Jefferson and Lakepomte, alone larger than the cur- MeanwhJle, the Grosse
has been nearly five years 10 rent Park branch Pomte Public Llbrary
the planmng Ground was "The chl1dren's room IS Foundation 18 klckmg off a
broken Just 16 months ago, Just gOing to demonstrate mllJor gUt campalgn for the
and now the commumty has what commumty hbranes new branch The foundatlOn
but a few more months left have grown mto in the 21st has already received Its I-
until Its new hbrary IS century," he s81d of Its largest donation - $1 IDII-
unveIled appeal hon to name the hbrary The

"We are very eXCited to The mtenor of the struc- Carolyn and Ted Ewald
demonstrate to our hbrary ture ISJust as awe-msplTmg Memonal Branch
patrons what modem as the extenor With a mas- "We're very eXCited to
hbranes can contnbute to a sive fireplace centered m the have the pnvJIege to name
commumty," s81d John bwlmng with clumneys that thls after (a family) who has
Bruce, preSident of the stretch to the lugh ceilmgs contnbuted so much to edu-
Grosse POinte Pubhc and wmdows that blast sun- cation and quahty of hfe in
Library Board "Tills IS an hght mto the rooms, the the Grosse Pomte area,"
extraordmary bUlldmg - faClhty exude8 strength and Bruce smd
certamly a Significant pubhc peace Another quarter of a IDI1-
bulidlng m Grosse Pomte - '"The great reading room hon dollars m vanous mdl-
and the arclutects and con- Just explodes on you," Bruce Vldual donabons has helped
tractors have done a won- smd "I've recOgnIZed that it pave the way.
derful Job mOVing thiS ISa challenge for a hbrary to "We have the money to
along" bnng m a lot of natural bUild a good library, but

Bruce noted that one can't hght. Because shelves and through fundralslng, we
help but notice the structure books are so ImPOrtant, wall have the abllJty to make It
when passing by, but also space IS an Integral part to great," said MarCia
that planners worked hard proVlde the matenals a Scavarda, Foundation mme-
to make sure the facade hbrary has I think thiS tor "The commuOIty is get-
matched that of the sur- bUlldmg does It In an extra- hng so exclted about the
roundmg bUlldmgs. ordmary way, With a wave of IJbrary, and thiS IS the first

"It fits mto ItS settmg sunshine from the skyhght commumty WIde fundrals-

From page lA

Woods city administrator a bargain?
By Bonnie Caprera pnsed some of the Woods vacation at St Clair Shores takmg part m Illegal or
Staff Wrrter counCilmembers In all, the cost of unethical actiVIties

When makmg a career Dunng mformal dlscus- Wollenweber's requests "The reason for the
move, most people are look- slOns With the Woods coun- carne In at $115,320 request IS because of the
mg for a larger salary and CII'S search consultant $16,900 less mstablhty of the cIty
benefits package from theIr Frank Gerstenecker, than Gerste- admmlstrator's posItion,"
next employer Wollenweber reportedly n e c k e r "- Gerstenecker said, refemng

Not Mark Wollenweber asked for an annual salary expected the to the counCil's dismissal of
The 5t Clair Shores Clt of $93,000 - $11,100 less Woods would former cIty administrator

manager who ISbemg cou; than hIS current salary have to shell !ed Bldlgare m March
ed to take on the city admm- "Companng City manager out for salary Also, It has been practiced
Istrator posItion In Grosse salanes for cItIes of this SIze, and benefits In other posltlOns such as
Pomte Woods has requested we estimated the salary The stlck- With "school supennten-
pay and perks that sur- offenng to be $92,750,~ mg pomt, dents

Gerstenecker said how eve r, After an hour-long dl~cus-
Wollenweber also dechned could be WoDen- slOn of constructmg a POS~I-

t(Jaccept health benefits and W 0 I I e n - weber hIe employment package at
pensIOn packages Instead, weber's request for a three- a counCIl work SeSqlOnon
he reque~ted the optIon to year rollmg contract m Monday, Oct 4 CounCIlman
partICIpate m an employee which the counCil would Darryl SpIcher ~ald, "I was
contnbutor deferred com- have the option to renew shocked It'S lower than
pensatlOn program, such as another year onto thiS con- antlclpa~ WIth no health
a 401(B), In heu of a mUnJCI- tract dunng every yearly benefits
pal pensIOn performance evaluatIOn "When you retire and j:{et

Wollenweber also asked Such a proVISIoncould be m your penSIOn, vou almost
for a $6,000 annual car VlolatJOnof the Citycode and double vour ~alary.~ ~ald
allowance - $6,000 less state law which state the Wollenweber, who wa~ not
than what had been offered CIty admlnJstrat{)r be an at- at the oouncll's work ~es
to hiS predecessor - and an Willemployee qlOn
800 gallon rer year gas Alqo controverqlal WIth "I'm troubled by thp qev-
allowancp from the clty- S<lmemembers of the counCil prance package:
owned pump, an estimated IS Wollenweber's request Councilwoman LI~a Pmkoq
co~t of $800 to the Clty that m case of termmatlOn, Howle saId

Wollenweber also asked he would be offered a sever- "More and more commu
for four week!! of vacation ance package equal to the mtJeq need Ul do that m
and 10 SIck days He cur- remamder of thiS contracted order to kl'ep qomeone,"
rently gets SIX weeks of salary, unlesa dIsmIssed for Wollenweber said

Jake's
do not have the bamer of
our house creatmg pnvacy"

CIty ordmance forbids pn-
vacy fences

&race adVIsed the appli-
cant to let the hoard table
her request and re~ubmlt It
as part of an overall land-
scape plan due for city
reVIew next summer

"111 table It," qbe saId
Next, John Jackson. CIty

plannmj:{ conqultant, gave a
presentatIOn on what a
board of zomng appeals
roes
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Conductor makes choir home in the Grosse Pointes

Editor John H lAInM 96 Kerche.al """ Grosae p",nte Farms """hlQlln
48236-3684

reSident 10 a second career
fV4 t:--~ot.,. ... u~t:S,) .......u~<)

"Gordon IS very passIOn-
ate about mUSIC,"said hiS
daughter Rouce, who IS also
executlve director of the
DCC and slOgs soprano 10

the chOIr "HIS paSSIOn
draws people to the group,
and hiS focus for excellence
makes 1t what It IS"

Before he started teaching
at Denby, Nelson eamed a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wheaton College

"I majored 10 vOIce,D
Nelson saId "I felt I had to
make a deCISIOn In hIgh
school whether to become a
smger or a teacher/conduc-
tor When you're uSing your
vOiceall day, I deCided to go
Into condudmg D

Later, Nelson earned a
Master m EducatIOn degree
from Wayne State
Umverslty and a Master at
MUSIC degree from the
UniverSity of MIchigan HIS
commitment to education
continued later ill life hav-
mg studIed WIth Robert
Shaw, Helmuth Rilling and
Bev Henson

ObVIously, Nelson shows
no SignS of sloWlng down
any tune soon

"The advantage to domg
thiS IS glvmg people an
opportumty to perfonn out-
side of the school system
and bnng people together
who have a love for mUSIC,"
Nelson said "I have thp time
to speClahze and give the
trammg they need It's a
Special calhng"

"rescue management" CEO
encompassed 14 sub-
slwanes or compames affilI-
ated WIth DuPont and, later,
Warner Lambert

After rehnng, he and
Nancy Trowern dIscovered
they could no longer afford
health msurance, so m 1986,
he be<:ame a letter carner
for the U S Postal SeY'Vlce
While on duty III 1990, he
was struck by a vehIcle and
sustamed mJunes whIch
reqUIred five months of hos-
pltahzatlOn

"The Troy"erns are the
type of volunteers I can call
anytime, anywhere, and
they respond With hard
work and dedICation,' says
Marcus Shelley. ch8lr of the
Outreach CouncJ! at
Memonal Church

The Trowerns WIll be rec-
ogmzed dunng seY'Vlcesat 9
a m and 11 a m Sunday, as
well a~ dunng the 10 am
mIddle hour at Memonal
Church The church IS locat-
ed at 16 Lakeqhore, and the
public ISwelcome

"The umque challenge I
!": .... ~ • .> .. C.:lL..z';-.b :-......oJot vf UJ.,)

people have Jobs, other com-
mItments and families"

However, It'S Nelson's
dnve that bnngs the group
to a high level He'll often
work With members of the
chOlr mdlvldually and In

small groups outSide of
rehearsals

"In a lot of groups, the
conductor has a full-time
Job," Nelson saId "WIth me,
I put all of my tlme Into
this"

Although a metropolitan
mstltutlOn much like the
DSO, the DCC has strong
ties to the Grosse POlntes

"We rehearse at Grosse
POinte North High School,
and our offices are at the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church,"
Nelson saId "The churches
have been wonderful to us
We've performed at St
Clare, St Paul and St
Ambrose They're very sup-
portIve of us, and the
churches are a lot less
expensive than rentmg per-
formance halls"

LikeWIse, many of the
chOIr members come from
the Grosse Pomtes - about
20 ofthem Local performers
mclude profeSSIOnals, such
as former Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School mtenm
chOir director Stan Harr of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and
dedicated amateurs, such as
Third Cu'Cwt Judge William
Glavan of Grosse POinte
Park

So what has kept the Park

Center 10 DetrOIt, who noted
the "many dimenSIOns' of
the couple's peacemaking
efforts

But Joe Trowern learned
about war first Slgmng up
the day after hiS high school
graduatIOn, he served as an
mfantry platoon leader 10
Gen Patton's Third Army
dunng WWII and was
wounded tWice Later he
was mstrumental in found-
109 the Veterans Club of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and workmg WIth
staff at the Grosse POinte
News to assemble WWII vet-
erans' stones for a senes of
artIcles In the mld.1990s
(The stones have smce been
published 10 a book, "Call to
Arms Grosse Pomters m
WWII," which ISavaIlable at
the War Memonal for $5 )

An undergraduate degree
from Rutgers and an MBA
from Harvard followed
WWII for Joe Trowem who
mamed Nancy Trowern m
1951 when he was 25 and
she was 20 HIS career as a

In Grosse Pomte Farms
The trICk to attammg

excellence means findmg a
balance Of the 90 members
of the chOIr, about 20 of
them are profeSSIOnal
smgers

"Some of our singers sing
WIth the Michigan Opera
Theater, some of them are
composers trymg to make It
on their own, and some of
them are caseworkers and
chiropractors," Nelson said

Peacemakers

_EE LOANER CABSc

~a-up AND DELIV'JiMl••
22015 Mack Ave. henl= 8 9 MIle • St. Clair Shores (SII) 771-8717

From page lA

of Ophthalmology, saId, "If
the mstltute had 50 couples
like the Trowerns, we could
rule the world'"Dnvmg mner cIty chl!-
dren home from the
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
ChIldren became another
pastime for the couple

The Trowerns, y,ho first
met when she was 8, and he
was a 13-year-oJd neighbor
on Long Island, NY, like
domg thmgs together

"We're better at It that
way," says Joe Trowern,
addmg that he knows how to
play golf, and Nancy
Trowern can play bndge,
"but they don't Interest us
that much" Trowem says
they get "lOstant gratifica-
tIOn" by heJpmg others

Adult hterac} tutonng
also caught thetr attentIon
They enrolled 10 a 12.hour
trammg workshop and
began tutonng m 1998,
accord109 to SIster Marlene
at the Dommlcan Literacy

Lifetime Workmansh~ Guarantee!

COMO S
COLLISIO

Guaranteed Quality Work
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Auto-Theft & Recovery Utiliz.mg the Latest State of the Art EqUipment
Certified TechniCIans • TOWing Service A..adahle

from the north city hmlts to firm, Anderson, Eckstem 109 lane along the west Side
Oxford Last year, the Corby and Westnck and the local of Mack
and the city's engineers ran busmesses along Mack In Only a few sections of
mto several unmapped or part of the success of the pavement recently poured
mlsmarked underground project He s8ld a weekly south of Boumemouth must
utility lines, which pro- newsletter to Mack busI- cure before an asphalt layer
longed completltlOn by Just nesses mformmg them of ISadded Sod replacement IS
over two weeks He also said progress helped, too nearly complete except
Corby Improved downtlme While partial road clo- where an ungatlon system
on malung co~~ 4, ~e~ were III ~ect at times, IS to beitalled

Il}~'m~<}~~~ Jlr~~;~n~~~~~~~ ct~~:ma
Phases t, and II," Ahee sal<;!.,- son to gOing about the pro- $5 3=1 0 (

Ahee also credited com- Ject the ongmal way, which "We hope thiS WIll last us
mumcatlOn between Corby would have mvolved makmg another 50 years to come,"
and the CIty'S engloeenng an open cut along the park- Ahee said

.' -. ' -

Gro8lle Pointe Park re8ident Gordon NelllOn baa
made the Grosse Pointes the unofficial home of the
Detroit Concert Choir. MWerehearse at Gro.. e Pointe
North High SChool. and our offices are at the GroMe
Pointe Woocla Presbyterian Church," Nelson said.
MThechurches have been wonderful to us. We've per-
formed at St. Clare. St. Paul and St. Ambroae.
They're very supportive of us. and the churches are
a lot Ie.. expenlive than renting performance halls."

Nelson also raises the bar
for Ius performers at home
as well. The DCC has per-
formed Wlth the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra four
times Just a few weeks ago,
the women of the chOlr per-
formed a four-day schedule
of "The Planets" Wlth the
DSO On Sunday, Oct 24,
the chOIr will perform
favontes from their Italian
tour m The Splendor of Italy
at St Paul Catholic Church

Work ends on G.P. Woods water main
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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

~rtwosummers,water
and traffic now flow freely
along Mack InGrosse POinte
Woods

Work on the Mack water
mam project offiCially ended
on Tuesday, Sept 28, as the
final lmk f the ZO-mch

t e
..~ ~Ity 41lUts.

..C;I~ ~'Yl18 and bUSI-
nesses now receIVe their
water from 12- and 20-mch
pipes made of high-density
polyethelene (HDPE) About
2 2 mIles of p1pe were bored
SIX to nme feet under the
Mack medians

"The old pipeS were Up to
75 years old, made of cast
Iron and were prone to
breakage," Director ofPubhc
Works Director Joseph Allee
said "We now have better
pressure and better flow for
reSidents, bus messes and
fire fighters"

Ahee said thlS year's pro-
Ject was completed a month
ahead oflast year, pnmanl)
because of a commitment
made by the project contrac-
tor, Corby Energy

"When Corby came back
to bId for the work thiS year,
they said, 'We can knock off
a month.mAhee said

Ahee credited Corby's
work to the lessons that
were learned from workmg
on the first two phases of the
project last year m whIch
the new maIO was mstalled
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Nelson the opportumty to
('nndud qnn f'll"'pl:pnt ~ Wll'l ....

range of mU~lc WhIle the
chOIr focubes mostly on c1as.
slcal mUSIC,It albo performs
gospel, spmtual, folk and
pop

"I try to make the chOIr
attractive to as many people
as poSSIble, and It'S attam-
able to people of all wfferent
levels," Nelson said

At the same time, Nelson
IS committed to challenging
hiS performers

"We tour about every 1 1/2
years," Nelson said "We've
been to Wales three times,
and we've been to Spam,
Ireland and Austna ThIS
past summer we went to
Italy We started In GonZla
10 northern Italy, sang m a
competItIOn and at the
VatIcan When I taught at
Denby, I took the kids to
Wales tWIce The reason why
I take them to mtematlOnal
competitIons IS to get them
to the hIghest level POSSI-
ble"

In aU, the DCC has won
14 mternatIonal awards,
mc1udlng the tItle of ChOlr
of the World from the 1996
Llangollen InternatIonal
MUSical Eisteddfod m
Wales, first place awards at
the 1994 Sligo InternatIOnal
Choral FestIval m Ireland,
and the Margaret HlIhs
Award for Choral Excellence
at the 1997 Chorus Amenca
ConventIon
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Staff Wnter

At 73, Gordon Nelson has
no IOtentIon of retmng -
from fun

For Nelson, hiS Job as
artistIc director of the
DetrOIt Concert ChOlr for
the past 18 years ISa second
career he didn't Just choose,
but also developed

"I taught at Denby High
School m Detroit dunng the
'60s and '70s," Nelson said
"I left teachlOg m the mld-
80s to be WIth my parents In
Cahforma, who weren't
domg well at the time

"While I was there, my
aunt, who went by the stage
name of futa Roselle, passed
away She had been a dancer
dunng the Silent era and
later became the asSistant
to the director at one of the
mOVIeStucllOS.My aunt, ill
her WIll, left part of her
estate to establish a founda-
tIon for musIc Tlus gave me
the seed money to get a chOir
started All I had to do was
make a deciSIon whether to
stay there or come back to
DetrOIt"

Knowmg DetrOlt was
where hIS daughter
Chnstine Rouce lived,
Nelson chose to come back to
DetrOit to found the DetrOit
Concert ChOIr Many of the
chOir's first members were
hiS former chOIr students
from Denby.

Foundmg the chOir gave



Say
Jake.s
lesson

I learned the hdrd way to
buy a SUIt from the top
down

Meanmg, first make sure
tli...... ,"val. u..::t \..ulIllurtably
through the shoulders and
across the back

Ai!, long as the shoulders
and underanns are roomy,
the rest can be altered
Especially the pants

If pants have to be taken
In more than usual, whICh
results m the back pockets
bemg drawn too close
together, no problem Good
men's c10thmg stores have
tailors who will recut pants
If necessary

When I walked down to
the Village to buy my first
SUit, [ hadn't learned the

top-down rule
Thlo was before athletic-

cut SUIt!:>had become Wide-
spread, especially m a con-
servative market hke the
Grosse Pomtes Athletic
SUits have a deeper drop
than regular SUIts

At the time, If the coat of a
regular SUit measured 44
m~nes across the Chest, the
pants measured 38 mches A
slx-mch drop Perfect for
pot-belhed Amencan men

Athletic SUits dropped at
least eight mches, offenng a
more comfortable fit, natur-
al silhouette and less expen-
sive alteration fee for guys
who weren't overweight and
needed their trousers recut
and reduced

Under guidance from a
clerk at the local Jacobson's
store, my first SUIt was SIZed
from the bottom up Fit the
pants first Tallor everythmg
else accordingly

No need to recut the
pants A t1me-talung Job, the
clerk sBld

My then~nch wBlsthne
governed the transfoctlon I
accepted the arrangement
passively.

I soon showed up at work
m a brand new, two-piece,
Oxford gray SUIt that
encased my torso like a
stovepipe Thmk Abe
Lmcoln It felt fine when
standmg straIght, shoulders
hunched m, lungs excused of

air
Forget bemg able to dnve

a car With the coat on
Couldn't reach the steenng
wheel Forget slttmg at a
desk and reachmg for the
telephone

I needed a new SUit
Brooks Brothers had a

store downtown m the
Penobscot BUlldmg, two
blocks from where I worked

In I went
The pants WIll have to be

recut, sBld the clerk, a squat

and smcere man With a yel-
low tape measure draped
around hiS thick neck He
wore the tape like a phySI-
Cian With a stethoscope

I'd been told recuttmg
pants was a pam So time-
consunung

Maybe, but It has to be
done, said the clerk I'd
made a tnend

I soon showed Up at work
weanng a tWO-Piece, Oxford
gray, subtly pmstnped SUIt
Nothmg flashy Trends
aren't for me That's why I
went to Jake's m the first
place

I went back to Brooks
Brothers and bought anoth-
er SUIt Dark blue And
another, plam Oxford gray

We had a Nurf football In
the office Every once In a
while, someone would pick It
up and throw It at a cowork-
er Out of the blue Generally
from behmd Often wlule the

target was on the telephone
It was fun

Our department head did.
n't care He was II retired
Army officer who knew
when to go by the book and
when to let It fly Whatever
It took to get thIngs done
nght the first time

I remember my first three
BrookJI Brothers swts bemg
so roomy I could toss around
that Nurfball wlule weanng
my coat No more restnctlve
stove pipeS

It seems once Jacobson's
closed everyone had a
favonte memory of the store
- the a Special lunch in the
restaurant, temptmg
Chnstmas displays m the
duldren's department On
and on

My memory? Learnmg the
hard way to resist salesmen
workmg on comwsslon I
never bought another thing
full pnce at Jacobson's

$1999

A.HMED Ar: MARY ANN ISMAIL

Waiting tobe bleued. u-e rilht. are CbrltltlDa. s.
left. ad 'Elizabeth 'Qcmicla', I:Iad ,-u.* dol:1'eAyf
an EngUU cocker spu.leL The glrlll are appropriate-
ly wearing fau: leopard IldD coate for the occaai_.
ThlW are the claUlhten of John and Nicky Qench of
the Park,

Erin KJyain.U1. 13. of the JI'anDa. above left. cad-
dles her field apeniel. EWe before the bleuingB.

The congregation then hlInlan and anunal ahke.
sang- "All thmgs bnght and Ben Burns of tM C~ty of
beautiful, all creatures Grosse Pomte 18 a professor
great and small. all tJungs m the JOumalESm program
WISe and wonderful, the at Wayne State Umvers~ty
Lord God made them all," He can be reached ot

And the Episcopal pnests burnsben@Comcast net or by
then blessed each of them phone at (313) 882.2810

Rotary seeks applicants
for cultural exchange

The Rotary FoundatIon of travel grants for teams of
Rotary InternatIonal offers young partICipants for
a cultural and exchange exchange VISits between
opportunity for young buSl- countries For four or SIX
ness and profeSSional men weeks, team members study
and women the host country's illStltU-

The Group Study
Exchange program proVIdes See ROTARY, page lOA

Our speCialQUlk Take Portrall Pnce
mclude_ a 5'. X 1" color portrait and

_peclal "goblins only" pncmg
on all other portraltllems'

An gremlms snd goblms are InvJled 10 our
Halloween Qulk Take PortraIt Day'

No appo1Otmentsnecessary'

•
It's Halloween Quik Take Portrait Time!

Saturday, October 16th. 10AM.5PM

~-.J
Speedl Photo Be Imaging Center

Points about the Pointes I
Preparing our kids for jobs that don't exist... '
...what's a parent and a school system to do?
Fellow School Board "newble" Angel. Ken- end up worlang In a Job that doesn't

nedy and I attended a scnes of semmaTShosted even eXist today'!
by the MichIgan Assoclal1on of School Boards 60"10 of our high school seDiOrs will end up
(MASB) thiS past weekend 10 Lans10g Both workmg In sJob that doesn't eXist today'!
Angela and I left Lansmg WIth nolebooks full of What does thiS tell us as parents? Qulle Simply,
Ideas on how we can do better Jobs as Board we have to educate our children m lOgical thmk-
members 10servmg the commumty 109. 1Oformallon analYSiS and commumcallon

Bemg a factOid add,cf'. I was taken aback SkIlls, as they WIll be the key components of an
when I learned that education Ihat won't be out of date tomorrow

90•• ot the children m kmdergal1en WIll .A"m~tll,mal1 fahmed ISmail(~comcast net)

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSEPOINTEWOODS (313) 881.7330
HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 7PM SATURDAY 9AM TO 6PM SUNDAY NOON-5PM

OLD DocUMENT AND PHOTOGRAPH RESTOAA'I1ON LARGE FORMAT DIGITAL ENURGEMENl'S
DIGITAL 8< TRAomONAL SAME DAY COLOR PRocESSING FAMILY AND CHILD POR'TRAITS

NOTr TH, Virws l~f'RFSSFO IN THIS COLUMN ARE THOSE OF THE WRiTER AND NOT NECESSARILY
THOSE Of TH, GROSSE POiNTE BOARD Of EDUCATION OR THF GPW PLANNING COMMISSION

Creatures
The Chnst Church

Episcopal chOIr marched
out the front door of the
sanctuary mto cnsp, golden
autumn Blr and onto the
front lawn on Grosse Pomte
Boulevard at 10 15 a m last
Sunday smgmg, "All crea-
tures of our God and Kmg"

Several hundred pansh-
lOners and dozens of those
great and small creatures
rangmg from birds and dogs
to horses and cats took part
10 the annual blessmg of
anImals to celebrate the
feast of St FranCIs

"Our focus today not only
IS mtended to remmd us of

• one extraordinary mw.Vld-
ual, St FranCIS of AsSISI,
who understood the reahty
of hlInlanlty's mterconnect-
edness WIth all of creatIOn
and that God IS present m
every hvmg thmg, but also
to confront our own selfish-
ness m the way we take our
world for granted, even the
beloved anImals and plants
that ennch our d81ly hves,"
the Rev David Dieter s81d
m a program note

Among those waltmg
patiently m the back of the
seTVlCe to have their pets
blessed were Elizabeth,S,
and Christina, 3, daugh-
ters of John and Nicky
Gersch of the Park, WIth
their Enghsh cocker
spaniel, Teddy, Erin
Krysinski, 13, WIth her
hver-spotted field spanIel,
Ellie, and Hiromi Suzuki,
17, of the City, WIth her
host fawly's Hemz 57
hounds, Daisy and Mi88Y

_.

"I thmk Kerry dId better"
Barbara AndeJ'llOn

Grosse Pointe Woods

"I thought Kerry was good
- better than I thought he'd
be, but I still won't vote for
him"

Sheila Kelly
Grosse Pointe Woods

Cynthia Pease
Fraser

"Kerry I thought he better
addressed the questIons and
was more well-spoken"

Peter Lucas
City of Grosse Pointe

"I'm undecided I thought
Kerry was good because he
talked hke a pohtlClan, but
he sounded hke he was read-
Ing a scnpt I saw Bush talk
to the people, but I thought
he could've defended hunself
better"

"I thought Kerry did He
was able to keep Bush on the
defenSIve most of the time"

Marty Potter
City of Grosse Pointe

"It was a good debate, but
It dIdn't change my vote I'm
stili gomg to vote for Bush"

Karen Ro_1Io
Gro_ Pointe Farms

PeterLucu

Barbara AndersoD

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: http://gpdog •.keeuspace.com

If vou hat'!' a ql/("tlOn you would ILkI' a,ked, drop U8 a note at 96 Kercheual on The
Hlll,n (iro,,!' Pomte Farm" Ml 482,16 or emall to edltor@gro,sep0lntenew8.com

Question of the Week:
Who do you thut,k dLd better in the first

presLdentwl eleS;lttiR S.'''- .£v1H.Q~t
George W Bu&h or Sen John Kerry?

.5treetwise

mailto:edltor@gro,sep0lntenew8.com
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Home Equity Line of Credit

he was a longstandmg mem-
ber

He IS survIVed by lus wife
,..,......~ ...1-.,ll"'h'43"" hlCl. mother
Fi~~ence SImon, hIS broth-
ers, Mitchell of Chnton
Township, Gregory of St.
ClaIr Shores, John of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mark of St
Clair Shores, Joseph P of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Steven of Roseville, hiS Slll-

ters, Nora Satrun of St
ClaIr Shores, Mary of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Patncla
VandenBroeck of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Nancy Dunn
cf Grceee pco!nte WNV'Ir:I And
Pamela Grant of Groilse
Pomte Park, and his many
meces and nephews

He was predeceased by his
father, MItchell SImon

Memonal contnbuttons
may be made to the Jeffrey
A SImon ChJ1dren's
Educattonal Fund, 26640
Harper, St CI8lr Shores, MI
48081

Notre Dame High School
m Harper Woods IScelebrat-
mg Its 50th year tlus week-
end, In conjunction WIth the
school's annual
Homecommg festIVIties

The all-boys college
preparatory high sehool,
operated by the Manst
Fathers, opened In 1954 to
meet the educatIonal needs
of 81X local parJl!hes and the
burgeomng population of
northeast Detroit.

DlstlOgUlshed graduates
mclude former congressman school," sald Mlke Reese,
DaVld Bomor, St LoUIS pnnClpal and graduate of
Blues hockey player Doug the Class of 1979 "We'll
WeIght, actors Dave Couher share memones and look to
and Matt SefYlto, and local the future, too Tlus place IS
restaurateur Joe Vican ahve WIth energy and

The anniversary weekend proffilse
kicks off on Fnday, Oct 8, at "We have a newly refur-
730 pm, as the F1ghtIn' blshed gym a renovated
Insh take on Detro~w boUers, a state-of.
DeporM(", ,'*1' I' 'the t ry lab - but
HomecOmIng football game most , w.e have a hard-

Saturday wJll feature an working, diverse, scholarly
anDlversary Mass and group of students We plan
receptlon begmnmg at 4 30 on bemg here another 50
p m m the Tom Kelly years"
Memonal Gym In atten- Students and theIr dates
dance wJll be former facWty WIllrOllnd out the weekend's
and staff, as well as stu- festlVlttes at the
dents, alumm and thelf fam- Homecommg dance Sunday
Ily and mends mght at the Vintage House.
Refreshments and hors Call the Notre Dame
d'oeuvres WIll be served fol- development office at (313)
lOWIngMass 371.8965 for mformatIon

"ThIS 18 our chance to cel- regardmg the anmversary
ebrate this wonderful Mass and receptIon

Notre Dame High
School celebrates
its 50th anniversary

Po1Ote Red Barons football
team from 2000 to present,
and al80 coached m the Babe
Ruth baseball league He
was an aVld supporter of the
ChIldren's Hospital of
Detroit and taught religiOUS
educatIOn at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catholic Church
10 Grosse Pomte Woods

Mr Slmon grew up In

Grosse Pomte Park, the sec-
ond youngest of 12 children
He attended Grosse Pomte
Public Schools, graduatmg
from Grosse Pomte South
High School, and attended
Wayne State Umverslty

He entered the real estate
profeSSIOn10 1980 and was
founder of hiS company,
Srmcom Real Estate

Mr SImon loved golf and
was often seen playmg at
the Lochmoor Club, where

Woods and have three chIl-
dren, Jeffrey, 13, Kaylee, 11,
and Emily, 9

TT 1. .J ~'L ro_ ~............................................ ""' ........... -

Ilene B. Rowe
Former Grosse POlOte

Woods reSIdent Ilene B
Rowe. 85, of Lans1Og,dIed on
Saturday, Oct 2, 2004

Born Aug 18, 1919, ID
Chnton, lnd , the daughter
of Harvey and Doxie (Lee)
Holmes, Mrs Rowe moved to
DetrOIt and later to the
Grosse PolOte area

She was an act!ve member
of the Grosse P010te Umted
MethodIst Church and
eIIJoyed her career as an
msurance broker and real
estate agent.

She IS survIved by her
children, Lmda (Walter)
Maner and Millie (Pat)
Hogan, and her grandchJl-
dren, Enc Pell and CI8lre
and Joe Hogan

She was predeceased by
her husband, Paul m 1971

A pnvate fannly sefYlce
wJll be held at a later date

Interment IS m White
Chapel Cemetery 10 Troy

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Eagle's
Nest Adult Foster Care
Home, 13282 S. Hmman Rd ,
Eagle, MI 48822

Family condolences may
be sent to the Web SIte
palmerbush com

(Graham) of Grosse Pomte
Park, her son, Jon, of New
Port Richey, Fla, seven

l' "1 ...
6.aa.UU,""UUU.1't.-U, " .. 1""' ..... 6J"'""

grandchildren, her Sister,
Manetta of Grosse Pomte,
and many meces and
nephews

She was predeceased by
her husband, Jack

A memonal sefYlce WIllbe
held 10 Longboat Key, Fla,
at a later date
Arrangements were made
by Chas Verheyden Inc

Ruth Rub Ragland

Ruth Rush Ragland
Ruth Rush Ragland, 90, a

former Grosse Pomte resI-
dent, dIed Saturday, Sept
25, 2004, of comphcatlOns
from pneumoma, at
Oakbndge Healthcare
Center 10 Lakeland, Fla.

Born 10 Phuadelplua 10
1914 to Lydias (Starr) and
Joseph Rush, Mrs. Ragland
and her SIster, Manetta
(Zllnmerman) were r8lsed m
Grosse P01Ote.She attended
Grosse Po1Ote HIgh School,
and mamed John "Jack"
Stovall Ragland at the
Grosse PolOte Memonal
Church 10 May of 1934

Together, the Raglands
traveled the country for four
years pnor to setthng 10
Garden CIty, NY, where
theIr chIldren, Janet and
Jon were born and raised

In 1958, they moved to
Lakeland, Fla, where they
owned a busmess, Stevenson Jeffrey Anthony
TIle & Terrazzo Co, for Simon
many years. Mrs Ragland
served as treasurer of the LIfelong Grosse Pomte
company In addition to her reSident Jeffrey Anthony
Job-related dutIes, Mrs Slffion, 43, died unexpected-
Ragland always found time ly Sunday, Oct 3, 2004, at
to play WIth and ellJoy her Bon Secours HospItal
chddren and grandchtldren "He will be remembered
She tendeq to a lovely con- as a IOVlng husband and
taxaw)~atden' 1tm1itl '!lb" !I'~~'rf,t"~lbr hiS work WIthmamtained at her home commnmt)l youth," saId hIS

Mrs Ragland IS SurVIVed wUfl\of 20 years, Kathenne
by her daughter, Janet Hancheruk .Slmon The cou-

ple reSided m Grosse Po1Ote

Memonal lontnbutlOns
may be made to the
Salvation ArIn, 01 the

Dorothy C. Dely
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Dorothy C Dely, 78,
died on Saturday, Oct 2,
2004, at SCCI Hospital ill

DetrOIt
Born In 1926 m Detroit,

Mrs Dely was a 29-year res-
Ident of Grosse Pomte
Woods She was the owner of
the Dely Travel and also
ClaSSIC Tours m Grosse
Pomte Woods She loved to
read and to travel

She IS survived by her
husband, EdwlO, hllr daugh-
ters, Dorothy (Tony)
P1ttIgho, Dale Childs and
Diane (Richard) JanIS, her
sons, Douglas (Lee), Donald
(Mary Ann) and DaVId
(Susan), her SISters, Mary
Ellen Garbrecht, Beverly
Skora and Nancy
McDamels, 15 grandchJl-
dren, and eIght great-grand-
children

She was predeceased by
her parents, Bertram and
Dorothy Balkema, her
daughter, PatnCla Dely, and
her slsters, Geraldine
CollIns and Loretta
Balkema

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Tuesday, Oct 5, at
St Philomena Catholic
Church 1D DetrOIt.
Interment ISm Forest Lawn
Cemetery m Detroit

~OlA.'ve vJ,.vey 00tteVt 500 Vi-\~Vi.~COVi-\pllv.tt~

17and"e1fm ~ 'l/pfwlStery
28709~~~ !~;;t ~ks'"1S1~~l~

586.772.9910
www vanderllpupholltery com

I

Ralph H. Backus
Ralph H Backus, 77, of

Rl""mfo"l<1 l.hllA <1,,,.-1 ""
Monday, Sept 27, 2004, at
Wm Beaumont HospItal

Born In Detroit In 1927,
Mr Backus graduated from
Blrmmgham High School
and Colorado College In

Colorado Spnngs, Colo He
worked for Jacobson's 10

Blrmmgham, the J L
Hudson Co , and the
Richmond and Backus Co of
DetrOit

Mr Backus was a member
of First Presbyterian
Church In Blrmmgham

He ISsumved by hiS Wlfe,
Barbara, hIS two sons,
Gregory and Christopher
and thelr WlV~~,and two
grandcluldren

A funeral semce was held
on Saturday, Oct 2, at the
FIrst Presbytenan Church
In Blrmmgham.
Arrangements were made
by the Wm R Hamilton
Funeral Home

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Heart
AsSOCiatIOn, 24445
Northwestern Hlghway,
Southfield, MI 48075, Ste
100 or the First
Presbytenan Church's
MUSIC Department, Organ
Fund

Here's the bill

you'll get for

remodeling

your kitchen, ~

TH~ TRUTHIS..•

9IGG~RIS
R~AUn~ULL~R.

•
Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

Open II Stllnderd Federlll Home Equity Line of Credit IInd get II $SO bonus

Now you can spruce up your home and your wallet Our low mtereSl Home EqUIty
line of Credrt gives you a financially smart way to fund home ,mprovements consol1date
credit card debt, pay for unexpected expenses and more Plus, there are no applicatIon
fees. closmg coS1s or prepeyment penaltIes.

And ,f you open a new Home EqUity Lme of Cred,t we II depOSit $50 Into your
Standerd Federal checkmg account" Don t have a Standard Federal checking
accounl7 Open one dUring th,s promotIon and you II receIve an additIOnal bonus To
cash In on these offers stop by a Standard Federal branch, call (877) 732.8240 or
\/'Slt standardfederalbank com
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4.00~
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iA•Greg B.artoslew1cz.

Davld Hu.ghes

Pat Tapper

Penny Demck
Carol Jarman

A.lIanGllILl's

bodY IS umque m the mdependent
'lhool world and even more BO10 the
(}Iosse Pomte commumty WIth stu-
dents from over 50 ZIP codes, the
;,chool Ii> an envIronment nch WIth
dIVerse mfluences The school pro-
motes socIoeconomIc dIverSIty by
offermg nearly 40 percent of our
upper school finanCIal assIstance and

, 1 __ \.o'M ('I'll" mHtrlle-
Jllt:J lL" o....uv .......I.- ..:u.....,.. ...

mcome faffilhes, many of whom reSIde
In the PomteB, who get tlus asSIS-
tance would hardly agree that the
schooi IS elite or exclusive!) It's also
Important to note that one-thud of
our students reSIde outSIde the
Grosse Pomtes In fact, 30 percent of
our upper school community IS
African Amencan, AsIan, MIddle
Eastern or representmg other ethmc-
lt1es Our students get a balanced
VIew of the world, and the most amaz-
mg thmg IS that it all happens WIthin
Grosse Pomte In a relatIvely small
school, m a relatively small communi-
ty, students are gIven a safe enVlron-
ment to questIon, explore and learn.

Many people thmk that Grosse
Pointe IS old-fashIOned and traditIon-
al They are nght Many people thmk
that Grosse Pointe IS changIng and
that It IS different from the old days.
They are nght too - as are those who
thmk these same thmgs about
UniversIty LIggett School! A healthy
Grosse Pointe, one that will attract
future, young famihes, is dependent
upon strong and Innovative schools -
both public and pnvate. I am most
proud of the hlstoncal role ULS has
played m our community, and I am
equally proud of our commitment to
makmg Umverslty LIggett School
part of the reason families choose
Grosse Pomte!
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IstratlOn and faculty and III the cur-
nculum and extra-curncular actlvI-
bes that we prOVIde

StIll not clear on who we are today?
Well, read on

ULS mIddle school students are
afforded the opportumty to compete
on mterscholastlc sports teams along-
SIde classmates - WIthout haVIng to
deal WIth the rigors ofbemg on a trav-
el team outSIde of the commumty In
our lower school, students lead
assemblies and SIt on student coun-
clls. These leadershIp opportumtles
are a normal and frequent part of the
lower school experience, not Just ISO-
lated occurrences In the upper
school, semors compete for three
weeks each year In the "real" world as
part of the semor project mtern pro-
gram The upper school also has an
mdlVlduahzed college guIdance pro-
gram where three profeSSIOnal coun-
selors work WIth a typIcal graduating
class of 65 students Even our 3-year-
olds are exposed to mnovatlve, pro-
Ject-based teachmg and learnmg Our
teachers Implement the latest early
chlldhood development "best prac-
tices" whIle gIVlng our youngest stu-
dents a sound academIC foundation
upon whIch to bwld

The composItion of our student
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neIghbors ChIldren nde bIkes to
mends' homes Shop owners know
customers. In many ways, It IS an
anomaly that hearkens back to an
earher time But whIle Grosse Pomte
IS conservatIve, It possesses a qUIet
thread of innovatIOn

It's In the new constructIOn takmg
place on Kercheval and Mack You see
It when lookmg at the ImpreSSIve pro-
feSSIOns that our reSIdents occupy.
Accomphshed captams of mdustry,
artIsts, phySICIans, archItects, lawyers
and entrepreneurs all make their
homes here In most cases, they could
hve anywhere else m the world, but
they choose to hve m Grosse Pomte I
suspect that they make thIS chOIce
because they are nurtured here.
There IS benefit to knOWIng your
neIghbors and bemg known m the
mIdst of a world that has become
mcreasmgly more fast-paced

What does tlus tell us? It tells us
that Grosse Pointe IS a trachtlOnal
place WIth tradItIonal values
However, we can't embrace trachtlon
to the exclUSIOn of innovatIOn ULS IS
also a tradItional place that embraces
mnovatlOn, Our small class sIzes
make It poSSIble for students to be
known and nurtured. That's what the
school stands for, and It IS lived out m
the practices of our students, admm-

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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ULS, G.P.:
The same,
yet different
Matthew H. Hanly
Head of School
University Liggett School

Iwant to scream from the top of
the lughest bUIldIng m Grosse
Pomte! KnOWIng, however, the
heIghts of the bUlldmgs m the

Grosse Pointes, I have opted to use
the best community vehicle for com-
mumcatIon, the Grosse Pomte News.

Recently, m the major DetrOIt daily
newspapers, I have read portrayals of
Uruversity LIggett School (ULS} as
"arrogant" and "people who thmk
they are a httle more SpecIal than
everyone else " My question IS: "When
did these folks last Vlsit UmveTSlty
Liggett School?"

I know that I am biased in saYIng
ULS IS a great school. We have an
excellent academic program, talented
students and two beautIful campuses.
We have a community that is ground-
ed in the school's values of respect,
responSibility, trustworthiness and
compassion,

People who contmue to see ULS as
exclUSIve and elite are operatIng on
assumptions These assumptions do
not reflect the school that ULS IS
today (Or even yesterday, for that
matter,) In many ways, ULS is as mis-
understood and stereotyped as Grosse
Pomte.

In Grosse Pointe, neIghbors know

See LETTERS, page lOA

southeast MIchIgan
After two and one-half

years of extremely adversar-
lal negotiatIons, only
because of the mterest of the
commumty and the Grosse
Pomte News were we finally
able to reach agreements
With the hbrary board

The present agreements
contam slgDlficant Improve-
ments over the pnor con.
tracts as to salanes for those
hIred by the hbrary board
smce July 1, 1994, but we
rem am well below the metro
area average as to penslOns
and health msurance bene-
fits We mtend to rectify the
pensIon and health Issues m
the next contract WIth the
community's help we W1l1 do
so

In the meantIme, we Jom
the hbrary board In encour-
al(lng the public to continue
to attend board meetmgs In
addItion Wf' encourage the
pubhc to stay fully mfonned
With regards to the adminIS-
tratIOn and operatIOn of
their hbrarv qO that they
might help qhape Its future

Accountsblhty and pubhc
overslJo(ht are VItal to the
long-range success of the
hbrary Accordmgly, we urge
the commumty to actIvely

More letters
on page lOA

We would also like to
thank the Grosqe POInte
!'< ew" for !t.<;coverage of the
proceedmg<; We apprecIate
the mterE'qt and thE' <;pace
that the newspafl{'r devoted
to thE' I<;<;ues pnntmg the
numerou<; lett('r<; wntt.en on
nul' hehalf reportmg on the
'anou<; <;choo! and hhrary
boa Id m!'ctmgq aq well aq
pro\ Id 109 the pu hhc WIth a
thorough ftnalV<;I<; and
rndol qem!'nt of the fact-
finrlrr'q rf'port '" hlch con-
firmed that Il<;of 2001.2004
the Gro<;qe Poml!' hhrarv
<;taff wa~ the 100H,<;t paid
and hlld the worqt benefits
of Illl compArable lIhrane, In

encouragement surpassed
anythmg we could have
hoped for The cItizens who
made their vOIces heard at
hbral') and school board
meetmgs were mvaluable
and must be commended for
their courage when met With
opposItion The hbrary
patrons who approached us
dally to offer their support
gave us the strength and
energy to stay the course

Letters

ll\ T~~ G.P. ~~ CiTY COJtt:il. ~ Al'() (;RiI ..L.

~~

GP library staff
says thanks
To the Editor:

The staff of the Grosse
Pomte Pub1lc LIbrary '" auld
1Ike to take thIS opportunity
to thank all the members of
the commumty who support-
ed us dunng our long and
dIfficult struggle to achIeve
new contracts for both the
hbranans and the support
staff

The staff waq over-
whelmed by and exceedmgly
grateful for the outpounng
of pubhc qUPport We heheve
10 and love our commumty
and throughout these trvmg
Clrcumqtances we stnved to
prO\'lde the same excf'lIent
Ie' el of qel"Vlce to the puhllc

We would n('ver have
corne thlq far WIthout the
help of all the Gro<;qe Pomu>
reqldent.Q who came forward
to expre"<; theIr concem and
<;upport We cannot thank
them enouj;(h

Heartfelt thankq ~(J out to
thoqe of vou who" rot I' let-
ter~ on our ~ha\f to thE'
Gro<;.e POInt., Nt'" <; thE'
hbrarv board thE' .,chool
board And Rep Ed GllfTnl'j
ThOqj' nf you who C<lmE' to
plckl'l WIth u' on hnl qU'11
mer davq WIll nf''' l' be for-
gottRn Your dl'dlcAtlOn and

you ask a man to be the last man to che
fer~iake?"
'i~ aldlt th'08e-nTraqis''W'lW'pu't"n
theIr hfe on the !me every smgle day
m an effort to bwld a CIvil socIety
think when theIr pnme mInIster
addresses Congress and a Slttmg
Senator doesn't deem hIS message
worthy of his attendance? What must
they thmk when that senator, that
canchdate for preSIdent, responds to
that message of gratItude to
Amencans for resCUIng lus nation by
calling him a puppet?

Is It poSSIble to ImagIne a more
shameful act by a public figure? Is it
pOSSIble to Imagine an act whIch
would render a man less quahfied to
lead a nation? Is It pOSSIble to imagme
an act more hkely to give aid and com-
fort to despicable terrorists bent on
killmg American soldIers and maim- Addre.. comments to cartoonist Phil HaDda at phaDds@groaepoiDteile1N
mg Innocent children? .com or go to www.phlltoons.com

Make no mistake about It, ThIS
recent upsurge of coordmated attacks
in Iraq has nothing to do WIth IraqI
elections It has everytlung to do with
the Amencan one. Thmgs Wlli contm-
ue to detenorate untIl Nov 2. There
WIll be more attacks, more hemous
massacres of Innocents, more kldnap-
pmgs and VIdeotaped behead10gs of
people tfYlng to bnng aId to a desper-
ate land, a camp81gn as much m con-
cert WIth Kerry's efforts as teleVISIOn
ads paId for by MoveOn org and
Amencans Commg Together

It IS hard to Imagme a pohtlcal cam-
paIgn as Immical to our natIOn's mter-
ests as thIS one. It IS easy to enVISIon
John Kerry salutmg the DemocratIc
NatIOnal ConventIOn and announcmg,
"Jlhadlst Kerry, reportmg for duty"

Mlchael Goodellr.s a freelance wnter
lwmg m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Dodge the Lodge
A promment Grosse Pointe Park WIndshIeld and forced the employee

bUSinessman reported last out of hIS car The motonst was plstol-
week that one of hIS employees whIpped and ordered to hand over hIS
was attacked m DetrOIt. The belongIngs and car keys

detaIls he related are chllhng. The employee began to comply and
Apparently the employee was on hIS then, according to hIS Park employer,

way home to Redford He left Grosse "He ran like hell He ran hterally out
Pomte at 10 30 pm Monday, Sept 27 of hIS shoe'! "
When he got to 1-94 and the Lodge The assaIlants gave up pursUIt The
freeway, he somehow got turned employee called pohce and was told to
around follOWIng the detour call the precmct He did It took 45

He found hImself on LIvernOIS, mmutes for officers to respond, we are
where he was stopped at the lIght told
WhIle waIting for the light t{) change, Pohce Apparently lold the vIctIm
the employee's car was surrounded by that 35 such ambushe'l have occurred
three men armed WIth a baseball bat smce the Lodge over J -94 was cJo'led
and a gun ThIs gives new meaning to "dodge

The men smashed out the car's the Lodge"

Reporting for duty
By MIchael Goodell

W8itle ' Johnn:Jb ~J.>_alhl
, reportiqfdrrillltl ~~."

presidential debate last week
- doing ros best to conVInce

the Vlewmg public that the Uruted
States was fightlng the wrong war at
the wrong time and against the wrong
enemy for the wrong reasons - a
crowd of Iraqi cItIzens gathered to cel-
ebrate the openmg of a sewage treat-
ment plant m Baghdad, Among them
were many children hopmg American
soldIers would hand out candy. While
Kerry prattled on about respecting the
international community, two subhu-
man creatures drove into the crowd
and blew themselves up. Forty-one
people died, mcluding 34 children, and
hundreds more were brutally wound-
ed.

To call these attackers JIhadIsts does
a disserVlce, not Just to Islam, but to
all systems of behef. There IS no God
who sanctions such antI-human acts,
This goes beyond any conceptIon of
legitImate behaVIor. ThIs is terror 10
its rawest form It must be destroyed
at all costs.

Nothing Kerry has Bald smce the
presldentlal campaIgn began m
earnest would lead anyone to beheve
that he wants the American mIssion to
succeed

What must a speCIal forces soldIer
thmk after a mght spent dodgmg
smper fire In the mountams of south-
ern AfghanIstan when he hears Kerry
chum that we have abandoned our
effort there? What must a manne sta-
tioned outsIde FalluJah tlunk when he
hears Kerry say that this IS the wrong
war at the wrong time and that every-
thmg lus commander m chIef has done
IS wrong Does he wonder, "How can

".

.,

,"
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Language arts teacher Kelly Boll,
at the age of21, was prod a meager
$50 a week to travel W1th manne
archeolOgist Mel FIsher, who IS
known for spendmg 16 years
searchmg for the treasure of the
Atocha, a SpanIsh galleon from the
1600s Boll shared WIth the stu-
dents a NatIOnal GeographIC VIdeo
which detaJled the crew's search
and findmgs

"The kIds are so eXCIted about
tius entire pl"~Ject," BDnd sald

Schools .•.....••.•••••••.....13 & 14

and then must mdlVldually com-
pose a paper that mcludes all the
detaJis

"Who Jlllght've had that, what
does It do, and when did It land on
the Oxford lot?" Bond asked the
students, encouragmg theIr cre.
atlVlty

The students also receIVed a
treat on Monday, Oct 4 A real bve
archeolOgIst who walks the halls of
the mIddle school on a dally baSIS
shared her own experiences

UrOSK Point~ N~ws
(2nd Section A)

yt.r~... .... ....,.-.L. ......"...

was a clump of dirt," she srod "But
then I read the date and I sood,
'Wow''''

The students were expected to
carefully examme theIr vanous
artifacts and record relevant data
hke weIght, SIze, cola!' and texture

"They're learnmg how carefully
you must observe thmgs as an
archeolOgIst, or you could miss
somethmg of Importance," Bond
sood

The groups are now creatlng dis-
plays of thell'
treasures and
SOlI samples,

Photos by Jennl4! Miller

DurIng the school's annual archeological dig. Univenlty IJaett School sinh-grader Tea Ban-
d08 (left) bad the -find" of the day: a half-dollar coin from 1927. Ellie Ottaway found a piece of
pottery and Sarah Altlmore found a piece of a china plate she thinks is anywhere from 15 to 26
yean old. Medea Shanidze found a tom-apart tennla ball and Keith Jolmaon found pieces of
copper sticldng out of the ground.

NlkJd Homfeld and Catherine
Fowler found a piece of marble
with a Dall through it. Teach-
ers encouraged the students to
WIe their imaatDaUonl to OC-
aft .out what lteme coakI JIave
been. •

"It loob WEea part for a toi-
let." the girls said.

The actual process took five
hours on Thursday, Sept 31, and
the class found numerous trea-
sures to take home

"I found thIS weIrd shard of pot-
tery W1th stones embedded 1ll It,"
saId Alex Fuller "It's probably 50
to 75 years old"

SImon found an arrowhead
whIle Blmre Chennault found a
pIece of copper Some of the other
kIds had to put theIr science
knowledge to the test to figure out
what they had found

"I've got a rock Wlth sand and
black dots 1ll It," saId Gregory
LaHood "I have no clue what It IS,
but I know It's somethlllg We were
dlggmg through clay - not sand"

Others Just used their Imagma-
tIOn

"Wefound a pIece of marble W1th
"a nml through It, and It looks hke
a part for a toJlet," srod NlkkJ
Homfeld and Cathenne Fowler

The "find" ofthe day was a 1927
half-dollar com dIscovered by Tess
Bandos

"I was slftmg and I thought It
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By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

WhJle dlggmg for treasure like
seasoned archeolOgiSts, Umverslty
LIggett School SIxth-graders found
their latest class project thnlhng

Utlhzmg skills from SCience,
soCIal studIes and language arts,
the annual archeology dIg proves
schoolwork can be fun

"ThIS project bnngs the class
together early m the year," srod
SOCIalstudIes teacher Jeff Bond,
who looks forward to new sIXth-
graders expenencmg the dig

For the second time, thIS year's
dIg SIte was at 50 Oxford, a vacant
lot III Grosse Pomte Woods donat-
ed by the Simon famJly Joseph
SImon IS a sIXth-grader at ULS
The land dates back to the French
nbbon fanners of the early 19th
century, and may even have been
home to Native Amencan tnbes,
Bond saId

PreVIous dig locatIOns mcluded
Wmdlmll Pomte Park and a Site m
Grosse lie, a former dumpmg
ground for World War II mlhtary
supplies

ULS sixth-graders dig for buried treasure

the IUn hanRmR /I a.\ meant 1(1 /)(' -
I'm ate !)crvlIlal and 111l1()!I~'d

Gregory LaHood lm't sure
what his artifact ls.

-! know ifT 1Ik1~" he
... of the rock WlUlspd and
black dots lnslde as he careful.
11 eumlned it.
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capable of tacklmg thIS kInd
of focu;,ed educatIOn

"It depends on If the
teachers have the expertIse
and are wlllmg to do It," she
said "The RIchard teachen,
are wonderful, and I have
confidence they WIll pull thiS
ofT There has been a lot of
support for thIs"

But Tuesday morning, fol-
lowmg the school board
meetIng, Blondell saId she
still was not satisfied WIth
the school dIstnet's response
to her and other parents'
concerns about the last-
minute schedule change at
RIchard

"I'm Just really frustrat-
ed," she saId "They didn't
addre.,s our questIOns They
did not mentIOn the 33 peti-
tIOn ~lgnatures ThIs IS not
fair to a 9-~ ear-old"

Laser Ha,r Removal

Laser Vein Removal

Laser Skin ReJuvenation

Brown Spot Removal

ChemIcal Peers

FREE Consultations!
1 Soh, 1\ M D 20140 HMpH Ave HarpPr Wood,

(313) 884-0800 www HarperLaserCIInlc com Ii
-- =-=--"'--'--=--- .J

Ha~er .Laser Jinjc
Speclalizmg m Non.lnvaslve Cos

Our SpecialtIes Include:

BOTOX@

Collagen I Relltylane@1 Hylafo

Blue LIght Acne Treatment

Photo. Therapy with Levulan'fil

Professional Skin Care Products

AI~~_) , lore_ performed ONL Y by a physician' 1
-A~te::..-.. Yo ~Vf' "1p"'rd JLlT1P;lO'lXX'" l.'tlk abotrt lri ,n MAlQlC 105 1 FM

___,1 v s 1 0 If 'M'!t"C.I!f> 1(1 hf'rt -M'!",I he has 10 ";.""I ..bOut h 1J lrpatment

"To ha\ I' an expert m
area~ 11kI' "uence and math
IS really ~Igndicant for
btate-drlven curriculum
goal," she Said

D,fdZIO "\;'0 found that
btudcnts benefit SOCIally
from thIS schedule

"Students experience
changes m their peer group
as they go through these
IOtatlOns," she Said, addmg
that It also helps to expen-
cnce a vanety of teachmg
styles

"Teacher;,' styles and VOlC-

es may be enchantmg to
some \\ hlle lmtatmg to oth-
ers," she said "ThiS schedule
make" It ne\\ and excIting
for ;,tudents, pIu;, It IS a
begmmng of \'ohat they're
headed fm Iatel It can be
very rewardmg for them"

Barn II I' thankful that
Rlch81 d h,I' ,I "tail that 10

f"t"" ...; """alV U 1..1. V.l.l

Michigan author spooks Star students
Author Johnathan Rand pald a visit to Our Lady Star of the Sea School

last week, entertaining students in grades three, four and five. He shared
stories about his path to ~ecoming a prolific writ~ of creepy tales for klds

.with the books, "American Chillers" and "Michigan Chillers."
The resident of Topinabee, who has penned stories such as "Aliens Attack

Alpena" and "Kreepy Klowns of Kalamazoo," just released his 15th buok,
"Nebraska Night-
crawlers. " Using
humor. Rand encour-
aged the students to
read and express them-
selves through writing.

"Reading isn't some-
thing you do: it is
someplace you go." he
eald,

The visit was spon-
sored by Star's Parent
Teacher Guild.

Pictured above, stu-
dents were roaring with
laughter as they
watched Rand's presen-
tation, which included
teaching the klds how
to deUver a spooky
laugh. Pictured right,
Star student Anthony
Patton of Clinton
Township helps display
some of the Michigan
author's props.

"They all do SOCIal studies,
where they also mtegrate
1anguage arts," Barrett said
"That IS bemg done most of
the day"

Barrett pomted out that
Richard's fifth-graders have
had a SImIlar rotatlOnal
schedule for years Other
elementary schools hkE'
Defer, Trombly, Maire and
Poupard also practice thIS
same fOrmat

Kerby also participated
until thIS year, when a
change In staffing made It
too chaUengmg to work the
schedule

Joanne DIfazIO teaches
fourth grade at Defer and
has seen success WIth thIS
rotatIOnal schedule for many
years Most notably, she
finds her ;,tudent;, have
demonstrated addltlOnal
success on the :-'1EAP

HUGE SAVINGS
MORE THAN

D
Doo

50% OFF D
·HIDII SPOil ~~@~n

23208 Greater Mack DO
I ItIock ..... of 9.1.. 14. • St. CI.lr Shore.

(586)779.909b:{J

SlOn," Barrett acknowledged
"But the teachers dId not
have It all planned out yet
In retrospect, we should
have had the schedule ready
m trme for Back to School
NIght"

In regard to measunng
the success of the new
schedule, Barrett saId class-
es WIll be momtored, and
once the month IS over, sur-
veys WIll be gIven to teach-
ers, students and parents

"It would take a whde
before we could use test data
and scores (to measure suc.
cess or faIlure)," Barrett
noted

But she remams confident
the rotatIonal schedule can
only benefit RIchard stu-
dents

"I don't see any dIsadvan-
tages," she saId "ThIS was a
unammous deCISIon by the
teachers, and I thmk that IS
Important."

The approxImately 75
fourth-graders WIll be sepa-
rated mto three groups,
according to homeroom
teachers Anne Holman,
Linda PIaseckI and Rand
Swansey

"Students are WIth that
homeroom teacher most of
the day," Barrett expl8lned
"They'll go for Instructlon
WIth another teacher for two
subjects for 45 mmutes
each"

Holman has expertIse In
math whIle PIaseckI focuses
on sCIence and Swansey on
language arts

~
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Richard tests fourth grade
By Jennie Miller Monday, Sept 27, and par-
Staff Writer ents were sent letters

RIchard Elementary announcing the details of
School's new pnnclpal Mary the pIlot
MacDonald-Barrett thmks Some expressed concern
she has found a way to over bemg m the dark
Increase educatIOnal success throughout the planmng
In her fourth grade students process Tma LaGrou and

Just a few months mto her Patty Blondell spoke before
new leadershIp role, Barrett the Grosse POinte Board of
and her staff have decIded to Educatlon at Its meeting on
temporanly return to a past Monday, Oct 4, expreSSIng
practIce of USIng rotatIonal concern over the way thIs
teaching at the fourth grade pIlot was communicated to
level parents

The schedule wIll shIft for "We want the best educa-
one month, dunng whIch tlon for our cluldren, and we
tIme Barrett wdl carefully want to be a part of It,"
watch students and work Blondell saId
WIth parents and teachers to "1 stlll have questions, and
dIscover how successful thIs they stili have not been
can be answered We want to know

"RIchard has done thIS what's gomg on," LeGrew
other years WIth much suc- Said
cess," Barrett s8ld, addmg Barrett acknowledged
that It has been five or SIX that commUnicatIon could
years smce the last tIme have been more clear, but
rotatlon was used pointed out that the plan-

Implementation has been mng process happened
sought thIs year because the rapIdly as teachers looked
school has the means to do ahead to the school year
so, Barrett S81d "At the begmnmg of the

"Each teacher has mdlVld- year, the fourth grade teach-
ual expertIse m vanous sub- ers spent the first few weeks
Ject matters," she exphuned gettmg to know theIr kIds,"
One has a SpecIal endorse- Barrett saId "Thev were

ment In math, one 10 sCIence workIng together, dIsCllSsmg
and one 10 language arts the poSSIbIlItIes of changmg
They are qualrlied to teach classes"
all subjects, but these are But even dunng Back to
theIr areas of expertIse School NIght, whIch took
(USIng thIS rotational sched- place Just days before the
ule WIll) capltahze on the new schedule began, parents
teachers' strengths, and that were not yet Informed of the
benefits the kIds" plans

The change was made on "There was some confu-

><
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- Bonnie Capraro

and proceeded through the
red lIght at 1 35 a m.

After smellIng a strong
odor of mtoXlcants on the
dnver, the officer conducted
a senes of field sobnety
tests, whlc_ the <inver
failed

A Datamaster test con-
firmed the dnver's blood
alcohol level to be m the
range of 0.26 percent to 0 28
percent

Fmken (3131 824.FISH For
more mformatlOn on the
chili contest, call KIlpatnck
at 822-1355

There Will be plenty to
dnnk, too. A beer tent host-
ed by the Motor City Brew
Works will be open from 1 to
6 p m AHD Vinters holds a
wIDe tastmg featunng 12
different wmes from 3 to 6
pm

The street WIll be alIve
With the sound of musIc
startIng With the St
Andrew's Bagpipe Band
which plays from noon to 3
p m The FestIval Flutes and
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Stnng Quartet wlll play
between 3 and 6 p m

There's somethmg not
only for people of all ages,
but pets, too Owners are
encouraged to dress up therr
pets for the pet parade
begmnmg at 1 p.m. Call
Chen MUSIal at (313) 822-
2822 for more mformatIon.

The Fall Fest was planned
to comclde WIth the closmg
of the West Park Farmers
Market, whIch IS run by the
Park Parks and Recreation
DepartJ.nent

"I've been very excited
about bnngmg people down
to thll\ area WIth the mar-
ket," said Jennifer
Meldrum, market master
"And the market 18 a great
place to pick up all your fall
decoratmg needs WIth
pumpluns, corn stalks and
hay bales"

"We're hopmg to carry thJs
through for four events per
year In the spnng, summer,
fall and wmter," KIlpatnck
sood
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Drunken driver
arrest

A 31-year-old St Clair
Shores man was arrested for
drunken dnVlng In Grosse
Pomte Woods on Monday,
Oct 4

The man was pulled over
after hIS red 1996 Chevrolet
pickup stopped for a red
hght at Harper and Allard

()ft(' ('~ K1 "<, l <, '1fT ,,'o <J>'V..-r<., ~n..~ pr~)r r~ t",,<;~ r".,.- ('o.l ~ <,tOfe-'> m~
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Offirers forced the dnver,
a 19-year-old Detroit man,
out of the car at gunpomt
The 17-year-old DetrOIt
male passenger had to be
phYSically removed from the
wreckage.

The pmr was charged WIth
fleem,g and eludmg police by
officers m the Woods. They
were then turned over to
DetrOIt police, who charged
them WIth armed robbery
and for unlawfully dnvrng
away an automoblle

G~P.Park businesses,
park dept. hold Fall
Fest Satuday, Oct. 16
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Followmg the success of
thIS past August's Summer
Fest, the Grosse Pomte Park
Parks and RecreatIOn
Department and the Grosse
Pomte Park Busmess
Owners ASSOCiation are
hostIng a Fall Fest In the
West Park bUSIness dIstnct
on Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park on Saturday,
Oct 16

"It's to bnng people down
to the area and to show cus-
tomer appreciatIon for
everyone who shops here,"
s8ld Scott K:J1patnck, preSi-
dent of the busmess owners
associatIon

From mornmg until late
afternoon, for young and old,
both groups have a vanety
of events planned from 8
am to6pm

For children, a pettmg zoo
and pony ndes Will be
offered m the mormng, and
free face pamtmg and free
moon walk WIllbe offered all
day For a small fee, chtldren
can show off theIr artistic
sides WIth pumpkIn poont-
mg All of the chIldren's
events are sponsored by the
busmess owners assOCIation.

Cooks can show off their
talents at the pIe and chlh
contests Local celebntles
WIll Judge who makes the
best pie In the Pomtes whIle
the publtc wIll get a chance
to cast their vote for best
chlh by makmg a $1 dona-
tIon to sample each entry
Chllt samplmg Will take
place between 11 a m and 2
p m For more mformatlOn
on the pIe contest, call Diane
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Car chase ends
in wreck

A chase to capture two
cBrJackIng suspects ended m
a wreck m a flower bed m
the 19700 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods m the
early mornmg hours of
Monday, Oct 4

The chase began at about
1 a m m Grosse Pomte
Farms, where officers
responded to a "be on the
lookout" call for a 1999
BonneVIlle stolen at gun-
poInt out of the 9th Precmct
m DetrOIt

Farms officers lost the
vehIcle, whIch reappeared
travehng at a high rate of
speed m the area of Cook
near Kmgs Court m the
Woods

The dnver lost control of
the car whtle makmg a left
turn from Cook onto Mack,
and landed m the flower
box

Bag found
A black leather bag was

found m the mIddle of the
street on Marter near
Roslyn III Grosse Pomte
Woods at about 9 p m on
Sunday, Oct 3

Accordmg to Identification
found m the bag, Woods offi-
cers determmed the bag
belonged to a Woods man,
who was not at home when
officers tned to return the
bag

The bag 1S hemg held at
the Woods pubhc safety sta-
tIon

Hit & run
Grosse Pomte Woods

polIce are loolung for a 30-
year-old Guatemalan man
WIth black haIr who IS
beheved to- be responSible
for knoclung over a utIlIty
pole 1D a Mack alley on
Sunday, Oct, 3

A nearby reSIdent, who
heard a loud cracking sound
at 5 20 pm, looked out of
lus house and saw a dehvery
van Wlth Chmese lettermg
tangled ill utIhty WIres In
the alley. He then saw the
van back out of and drtve
away from the wreckaage

An employee of a nearby
restaurant said the van
matched the descnptIon of
one that had Just made a
food dehevery to the restau-
rant The woman also pro-
VIded officers WIth a phySI-
cal descnptIon of the dnver.

Lar WIndows
smashed

The rear WindshIeld and
the front and rear passenger
wmdows of a green 2000
Saturn parked III a dnveway
of a house III the 2000 block
of Hawthorne In Grosse
POinte Woods were smashed
sometime dunng the mght
of Saturday-Sunday, Oct 2-
3

A neighbor noticed the
broken wmdows at 7 am
The wIfe of the owner of the
car sood she heard a smash-
mg sound at about 2 30 a m
but dId not notIce any dam-
age to the car at that time
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Smoked lunch
& throwing
knives

Four 17 year-old boys -
three from Grosse Pointe
Woods and one from Grosse
Pomte Shores - were
arrested for Vlolatmg the
publIc health code and bemg
mmors In possessIon of
tobacco dunng therr lunch
break on Fnday, Oct 1

A caller reported the four-
some was smolung manJua-
na m a red 1994 Isuzu sta-
tIon wagon parked at the
corner of Jackson and
Kenmore m the Woods at
noon that afternoon The
respondmg officer dId not
see anyone smokIng man-
Juana but did see the dnver
of the car, a 17-year-old
Woods boy, place somethmg
mSlde the dash board A
search of the car netted a
substance that tested POSI-
tive for manJuana, drug
paraphernalia and two par-
tIal packs of cigarettes for
whIch all the boys were
found responSIble

The search also turned up
a set ofthrowmg kmves and
a bIlly club The dnver was
also charged" lth poose;slOn
of dangercu" "(',,pon,

Bad checks
A man suspected of wnt-

mg bad checks Isn't hkely to
be returnmg to a store m the
20100 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods The
suspect took off when he
suspected a store employee
was calhng the Grosse
POInte Woods public safety
department about the check
he had wntten for two cases
of beer and two bottles of
cognac at 3'10 pm on
Wednesday, Sept. 29 He left
the store In a newer model
Ford Taurus whIch was last
seen gomg north m the
Mack alley

The store employee called
the publIc safety depart-
ment after recogmzmg the
check matched three preVI-
ous bad checks that were
wntten to that store over
the past weekend

The bank from where the
checks were Issued s8ld the
account had been mactIve
for a couple of years

Broken door
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

Itc safety officers were called
to mvestIgate a broken front
door WIndow of a house III

the 600 block of Hollywood
on Wednesday, Sept ~9

The WIndow was beheved
to have been broken
between 8 35 and 10 a m
NothIng was found out of
place In the house

Clubs taken
Two sets of Callaway golf

clubs and bags - one red
and one white - were taken
from an unlocked garage m
the 1000 block of BIshop ill
Grosse Pomte Park dunng
the mght of Wednesday,
Sept 29

heavy bUlld and short brown A court date of Dec 15 has
hair who was weanng a gray been set for all four boys

Three youths on a play- hooded sweatshIrt

Amenca, but lDsectJcldes
contammg the actIve mgre-
dlent Imldaclopnd have
been proven to protect ash
trees Even mfested trees
have been returned to
health

"Some of our trees have
been !Dfeded," Reeslde s81d
"We've done extra fertlb.za-
bon of those trees They
seem to be sUfV1vmg"

Gaffney requested the
state grant about SIXmonths
ago

"The Farms program sold
Itself because they're bemg
so proactwe," he s81d

"We hope It WIllbecome a
model for other commum-
ties," Reeslde saId

A portIOn of the money
WIllfund pubhc mformatIon
camp8lgns

"Part of what we're doing
WIth thiS grant IS an exten-
sive Inventory of our ash
trees," Reeslde saId "We're
bUYIng global mformatIon
system software to accom-
modate that"

A map of trees wIll be
enhanced by a database
shOWIng whIch trees have
been treated and femhzed
and when It was done

"The mltIal program IS for
ash trees," Reeslde Said
"Thmkmg ahead, we may
expand to other trees We
may expand tracklng of the
tree mventory to Dutch
elm"

Possible
accosters

Two Grosse POInte Woods
boys reported they were
approached by two males m
thelt late teens m the area
of Mason Elementary School
before 5 p m on Tuesday,
Sept 28

Both boys smd they were
asked If they wanted some
candy by the males, who
were m a whIte or sIlver car
m the area of Hawthorne
near CharlevoIX The boys
saId "No," and reported the
mCldent to their parents,
who called the publIc safety
department

The dnver of the car was
descnbed as a 16- to 18-
year-old white male WIth
brown hmr and a thIn face
WIth acne The boys s81d he
was weanng a wlute slurt
and a baseball cap and had a
pierced hp and ears

The passenger was
descnbed as an 18- to 20-
year-old wlute male with a

UtHU UJ, W1~ : ~tU VI U bt."UVVl

In the 15400 block of
Ke~he'lal lD Grosse Pomte
Park reported thelt bIkes
were taken by three youths
approXImately 15 years old
at 3 10 p m on Sunday, Oct
3

A cell phone was also
reported miSSIng from that
area at that time

Public safety officers were
unable to locate the theft
suspects who were last seen
traveling westbound on
Kercheval

Thursday, Sept 30

ms gets $25,000
ash borer grant

By Br Lindberg
Staff ter

Gro Pomte Farms offi-
CIalS1 k forward to gettIng
a $25 0 grant from the
state help battle emerald
ash bo rs

"I uested It from the
gove 's office," SaId "S""tate
Rep. l'.award Gaffney, R-
Grossel'omte Farms "It's a
done d.hl"

"We'-e hopmg someone
from the Department of
AgrIcl.lture WIll be at our
CIty counCIlmeetmg Oct 11
to hand us the check," smd
Shane Reeslde, City manag.
er

The Farms was the first
Pomte to mJect Clty-owned
ash trees Injections began
two years ago, Wlthm weeks
of the destructIve Insect's
dIscovery on the eastsIde

"The Department of
AgrIculture has been payIng
to destroy ash trees,"
Gaffney saId "The Farms IS
trymg to save trees And It IS
highly successful"

"The last I heard, we've
not lost a pubhc ash tree,"
Reeslde said

Emerald ash borers have
kIlled thousands of ash trees
m southeast MIchigan smce
arnvmg an estimated seven
years ago III western Wayne
County from their native
southeast AsIa

The bug faces no effective
natural predators In North

All
FIsher
outsld of a market at the
corner of Beaconsfield and
Fau;; in Grosse POinte
Park at 4 30 p m on

Saab story
Groslle Pomte Shores

pollee arrested a 33-year-old
Kalamazoo man for drunken
drivinJ on Saturday, Oct 2,
at 1:57 a m

./6. ~trolman saw the man
Weaving a black 1998 Saab
~r across the center
~ northbound

Police tned to pull over
the man in the 1100 block of
LakNhore, but he dIdn't
stopuntil Marter

"(I) notIced VOmIt on the
outside of the dnver door
and a strong odor of IntoXl-
~ta emanatIng from the
driver; saId the arrestIng
offtcet.

The man adrmtted dnnk-
mg -a little" and tested pOSI-
tive for • .129 percent blood
alcohol ~~ "

Police ded the car
and rei the dnver at
10 3 $100 bond

Bipd Lindberg
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS Arrest made in G.P.
Park home robbery
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

A 22-year-old Detroit man has been charged With the
robbery of a Grosse Pomte Park woman mSlde of her house
m the 1200 block of Berk&hlre on Sunday, Sept 12

The suspect was arrested by Park pubhc safety officers
on Monday, Oct 4 He was charged WIth armed robbery and
assault With mtent to rob, charges which carry a maJClmum
lIfetime sentence, first-degree home mvaSlOn,whIch carnes
a 20-year m81umum sentence, and felomous assault and
feloOlous firearms posseSSIOn,whIch carry four-year maxI-
mum sentences

The suspect's name IS bemg WIthheld pendmg arraign-
ment In the Grosse Pomte Park Mumclpal Court on
Wednesday, Oct 6, after press time

Although one person was actually robbed m the mCldent,
HIller saId other people were In the house at the tIme He
saId they have aIded 10 the mvestIgatlon

"ThIS turned out to be qUite an extensive investIgation,"
saId DaVId Hiller, Park pubhc safety chief "We belIeve he
IS responSIble for SImilar mCldents m DetrOIt, Hazel Park,
Warren, Harper Woods as well as m Grosse Pomte Park
over a three- to four-day time penod This type of offense IS
very rare, and we are glad the matter ISbemg put to rest
WIth an arrest I'm sure thiS guy ISgOingto be put away for
a longtIme"

Hiller credited the arrest to a good mterdepartmental
workmg relatIOnshIp between the Park's pubhc safety
department and the other law enforcement agenCIes

The suspect was 100tlally arrested III DetrOit on
Wednesday, Sept 15 Other charges are pendIng In Harper
Woods, Hazel Park and Warren

Gas generator
taken in City

Sometime bety,een 11
p m Wednesday, Sept 29,
""l""~ Q ., """" thr" .....C\ ... t ,l,,~... -"'J

unknown thIeves stole a gas
powered generator from a
garage m the 900 block of
Washmgton m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

"(I) observed trampled
garden area where suspects
entered (the) yard," saId a
pubhc safety officer "(I)
observed mmlmal damage to
the door lock from a prymg
mstrument (and) a dolly
used to wheel the generator
out of the garage mto the
dnveway"

CDs and player
taken from car

A $225 radlO"Compactdisk
player and 25 compact dIsks
worth $375 were stolen from
a locked 1999 Plymouth
Neon parked behmd a store
m the 17100 block of
Kercheval on Saturday, Oct
2, between 9 30 a m and
125pm

Bad check
On Fnday, Sept 24, a City

of Grosse Pomte woman
learned from a bank repre-
sentative that a $6,825
check she'd received from a
Grosse Pomte Park man had
been wntten on a closed
account

Fundtaker
A Flonda woman told City

of Grosse Pam te pohce on
Fnday, Sept 24, that she
wants to prosecute a DetrOit
man for wn tmg a $40 40
check Without suffiCIent
funds

The man wrote the check
m May to buy artwork at a
local hospItal fundralser

Flat drunk
On Saturday, Oct 2, at

3 43 am, a Grosse Pomte
Farms officer saw a 20-year-
old Grosse Pomte Woods
man dnvmg westbound on

Lakeshore near Prol encal m
a black 2002 Saturn SLI
four-door WIthout pa,sen-
gel bide tIres

"(The) vehIcle y,as emlt-
tmg heavy sparks and
;,y,erllng out 01 Its lane,"
poh(e sdld

Pohce stopped the Saturn
m the first block of
Woodland Shore Dnve, Just
over the border m Grosse
PaIUte Shores

What happened to the
tires, the officer asked

"Nothmg," the driver
reportedly answered

Had anythmg to dnnk?
"Too much" The man reg-

Istered a 25 percent blood
alcohol level

He had three outstandmg
warrants failure to appear
m Farms mumclpal court
regardmg a boat certIficate,
malicIOUS destructIOn of
property m Grosse PaIUte
Woods and mlllor In posses-
sIon from 51st Dlstnct Coun
III Waterford

Drugs found
Grosse PaIUte Farms

pohce found drugs on a 19-
year-old DetrOIt man
stopped for a traffic VIola-
tIon near Mack and Moross
on Fnday, Oct 1, at 7 50
pm

The man smelled of man-
Juana but demed possessmg
drugs

"The manJuana was
stuffed In <hiS) sock," polIce
slUd

Pohce SaId the man's 1988
OldsmobIle Cutlass had a
burned-out taIlhght and bro-
ken WIndshIeld

Slow chase
ends in crash

A 40-year-old DetrOIt man
engaged Grosse POInte
Farms pohce In a slow-speed
pursUIt last weekend ActIon
ended WIth the man crash-
mg hiS SIlver 1987 Ford
ThunderbIrd mto a CIty
cruIser and burstlOg
through a fence at Jefferson
and Fisher

On Saturday, Oct 2, at
1202 am, Farms police

saw the man's car straddling
both lanes of eastbound
Mack near Morass He
Ignored pohce emergency
lights and headed south on
Moross at about 20 mph He
ran a red light at Kercheval,
turned nght onto Lakeshore
and hit a City cruIser sta-
tioned at FIsher

"He lost control of the
vehicle, drove over a curb,
across the grass and
through a fence," police said
"He appeared dazed and
confused ft

Pohce measured hIS blood
alcohol level at 289 percent

The man's record Included
a 2001 drunken dnVIng con-
VictIOn In DetrOIt, three
hcense suspensIOns and four
outstandmg warrants

• failure to appear m
Hamtramck court regardmg
mcome tax,

• dIsorderly conduct, fail-
ure to appear m court
regardmg drunken dnvmg
and public order cnmes In
DetrOIt

Strangers enter
elem. school

On Thesday, Sept 28, at
about 4 pm, two unknown
men weanng blue shIrts and
Jeans were seen followmg a
teacher mto an elementary
school ill the 100 block of
McKInley III Grosse Pomte
Farms One man also wore a
blue baseball cap

Both were seen on the
school's second and third
floors When approached by
a female employee, they left
the bUlldmg and walked
toward Ke;-cheval

Locker theft
A 14-year-old female pub-

hc hIgh school student In
Grosse Pomte Farms saId
someone entered her locker
m the S BUlldmg Rlld stole
her light blue Nlke gym bag
contammg a cellular tele-
phone

She saId the theft

o(wrred on Thursday, Sept
30 bet I'. pen 8 and 11 43 a m

Felon squeals
on himself

On Wednesday, Sept 29,
at 830 am, a Gro~se Pomte
Farm& patrolman was tall-
mg a blue 1994 Ford
Thunderbird when the dn-
ver squealed hIS tires on
southbound Morass near
Earl Court The man dId It
agam when the lIght turned
green at Moross and
Kercheval

Dunng a traffic stop on
Kercheval and Tonnancour,
the dnver let hIS record do
the talkmg

"(He) claimed not to speak
English." pohce saId

Records showed the man
wanted for vlOlatmg proba-
tIOn on a drug conVIctIon
HIS dnver license had been
suspended four tImes

Second arrest
A 21-year-old Grosse

POinte Park woman faIled to
conceal her Identity last
weekend when a Grosse
Pomte Farms pohceman rec-
ogmzed her from a preVIous
drunken dnVIng arrest

On Wednesday, Sept 29,
at 2 45 am, police stopped
the woman on eastbound
Mack near CalVIn PolIce
noticed her gold 1995 Ford
Escort statIOn wagon
because a 22-year-old male
passenger from the Park
was standmg part way out
the front passenger wmdow

"I Just drank too much:
the man explaIned

Pollee measured the dn-
ver's blood alcohol level at
133 percent

She gave polIce a fake
name and bIrth date

Bike thief
On Monday, Sept 27, at 4

pm, an unknown man was
seen steahng a $600 Gary
FIsher mountam bike that

had been parked beSIde a
garage 10 the 100 block of
Tourame The man headed
northbound on Vendome
from Ridge

Wallet taken
On Monday, Sept 27, at

12 30 pm, a woman work-
109 10 the first block of
Kercheval told Grosse
Pomte Farms pohce some-
one stole her wallet, $20
cash and credIt cards from
her purse

$300 power
washer taken

SometIme between 5 a 0'.

Saturday, Sept 25, and 1
p m Sunday, a $300
Craftsman power washer
was stolen from an unlocked
garage m the 100 block of

MUIr 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

Burglar caught
On Monday, Sept 27,

Grosse Pomte Farms pohce
turned over a 28-year-old
DetrOIt man to SterllOg
Heights police on a felony
burglary

The man had been pulled
over at 1240 a m for dn-
vmg a 1992 OldsmobIle
Cutlass erratically on
Moross near Mack

The dnver smelled of mar-
IJuana PolIce didn't find
drugs

A 21-year-old male pas-
senger from Kentucky pOS-
sessed $4,000 cash. He saId
It was "vacatIon money"

See SAFETY, page 20A

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OCTOBER 7TH

and
RUNS THRU SUNDAY OCTOBER 17th

183 South Main, Mount Clemens
Phone (586) 469-4000

~llflP Jlfurnifure
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•r~s~
1-

SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
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PETERS.REVINGTON
CAROLINA CLASSICS
KINCAID
HOOKER
THE CUSTOM SHOPPE
DINAIRE
CRAFTMASTER
HOWARD MillER
HAMMARY

SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%
SAVE 45%

1/2 mile. north of Metropolitan Parkway <16 Mile Rd)

Mon Thurs 930 am - 830 pm
Tues,Wed Frl Sat 9 30 am - 5 30 pm
Sun 1200 pm - 4:00 pm

WWW doppfurnlture com

COCHRANE
THOMASVlllE**
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE**
STANLEY
BRADINGTON. YOUNG
SIMMONS BEAUTYREST
DURHAM
lA.Z.BOY**
SLIGH
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Clare has to offer and hopes
to bnng everythmg she can
to the programs the school
already proVldes

"Wefeel hke we are a bea-
con on the east SIde," she
saId of 5t Clare "We talk
the talk, and we walk the
walk We have diversIty
here We have strong acade-
mIC programs and after-
school programs We offer
some very eXCltmg thmgs
We're not Just a school, we're
a commumty"

BIshop John McNabb
echoed these sentnnents
WIth regard to the school

"It IS a good faIntly spmt
here," he bald "Everyone IS
canng for one another"

The Cathohclsm that IS
affihated W1ththe school IS
also somethmg Ferguson-
Chaney chenshes

"We have a strong
Cathohc IdentIty," she saId
"And we are very proud of
that"

St. Clare's new principal
is eterna lly optimistic
By Jennie Miller "Without a doubt, the best
StaffWriter part about tedchmg IS the

When PdtnLla Ferguson- btudents," she saId "I am an
Chaney wab In grade school, eternal opbmlbt, and I think
she was always the shy stu- I always see good things In

dent In the clabsroom people"
She could have gone unno- And now,m her first stmt

bced - as some shy kids as pnnclpal of 5t Clare of
tend to do - but some gifted Montefalco Cathohc School,
teachers pald close atten- Ferguson-Chaney IS usmg
bon that mantra to inSpIre oth-

"Teachers had a bIg mtlu- ers ThiS yeal's school motto
ence on my hfe," she said IS "We are the hght," a
"They saw potential and phrase borrowed from that
were always very support- gifted Jumor high bchool
Ive" teacher who saw the good In

Ferguson-Chaney broke Ferguson.Chaney
out of the mold and found "Through proper trammg,
her dreams at a young age the hght gets bnghter and
She knew In hIgh school she bnghter," she explamed
wanted to follow the same She has had a fulfillmg
path as her mentors and career as a teacher at every
become a teacher She was level m pubhc, pnvate,
so committed to thiS dream parochial and charter
that she became active In schools, mcludmg 5t Clare,
her quest - she and some where, Iromcally, her own
classmates formed the daughter was baptIzed
Future Teachers Club at her "Change ISgood,"she saId
school She helped encour- ofher new posItion "I'm try-
age students who were 109 to learn everythmg I
younger than she was to can As pnnclpal, you really
find thelr own dreams and get to see everythmg that
take every opportumty to goeb on here In the school
followthem I'm meetmg Wlth parents,

And throughout her workmg W1thteachers," and
career as a teacher, the one she sbll gets to mtemct W1th
thmg that has contmued to the students
msplre her 1~ those young She IS proud of what St
mmds searchmg for gro\\th

St. Paul students meet role models
St. Paul Catho1Jc School sixth-graders got a treat thls month when Staff

Sgt. Rob SkrowroDSki returned from duty in Afghanistan to vi8it with the
students and talk about his experiences.

The visit was apart of the school's TAP program. an advisory period that
meets one day a week. Created by sixth-grade teacher Evelyn McShane. the
program is designed to give students the opportunity to interact with role
models and mentors, Speakers are brought in such as SkrowronsJd, who ia
the son of a St. Paul employee. He thanked the students for a care package
they sent last year.

During a recent TAP retreat held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, the
students met with Father Halfpenny. who spoke on MHowdo I know what to
do?" and how to be true to one's values. Sister Kathleen Matz spoke on the
gifts individuals possess and how to be a better listener and express oneself.
Officer Dan Koerber of the Grosse Pointe Woods PubUc Balety Department
spoke on drugs. alcohol and their effects,
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What's up, Doc?
Grosse Pointe North High School presents its

production of the Pulitzer Prize winning comedy
MHarvey."next week, with everyone in the audi-
ence having a front row seat.

The play takes place at the Community Per-
forming Arts Center on Thursday. C>et. 14. at
7:30 p.m .• and Friday, C>et. 16, and saturday.
C>et.17. at 8 p.m.

Due to construction, the audience will enter
off Morningside behind the school. through the
backstage area, and will be seated on risen on
the stage with the actors.

Tickets are only available at the door for $7 for
general admission and $5 for students and
seniors. seating is UmJted.

The story follows a ltlndhearted man named
Elwood P. DoweS, played by senior Turner Shelton
and his relationship with Harvey. an imaginary
eight-foot tall rabbit. Elwood's behavior has a
profound effect on his family and community.

"The story is one that many pe~ple are famil-
iar with, thanks in great part to the movie star-
ring Jlmmy Stewart." said Michelle Stackpoole.
North drama teacher and the play's dJ.reetor. "It
is a story that all ages can enjoy."

Pictured are (seated left to right) Lindsay
Cameron, Michelle EI-Hosni. Turner Shelton.
"Harvey" the invi8ible rabbit, Michelle Holloway
and Jenna Evola. Standing (left to right) are
Nick Coates, Lindsay Smale. Dante Bufa1ini.
Danny Rasinow, George Abud. Alex P. Weatherup
and Alaina Whitney.

For more information. call Beth Perry at (313)
882-1673.
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yesterday's headlines

• TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS.
23400 Greater Mack I 1&477 Hall Road
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In SCience, the same group
of Pomters score 944 per-
tent compared to an 82 2

~ 1 1 j

1-'''' ... ''' ..... 110 ...... -. .... 1.u.6"'"' l"iUUUf:;UUu. ...

the state
• Grosse Pomte Pubhc

LIbrary patrons are able to
renew Items on the system's
Web SIte Reference hbran-
ans also are able to receIVe
and answer questIOns
through e.mall

"ThIS was a serYIce not
allowed 10 the ongInal
lnternet pohcy, and many
patrons have asked to have
thIS policy changed," says
Vicky Bloom, lIbrary dIrec-
tor

- Brad LIndberg

separate Grosse Pomte
Farms samtary and storm
water ~ewers below RIdge
P(""Hj, C8::.)t=-~ ....~.v;: ~~ ~u

begm Oct 13
The actIOn IS part of a

long-term effort by federal,
state and local authonbes to
reduce pollutIon m the
Great Lakes

• Lake Woebegone Isn't
the only place chIldren are
above average

Grosse Pomte high school
students exceed state norms
10 the 1999 MEAP test

In the readmg test, 95 5
percent of last year's Jumors
score PaBS'Ulg endorsements
compared to 82 2 stateWIde

Project plans are drawn
up by architect and CIty res-
Ident Robert Wakely, who
",pnnv~tp~ n,."""c:o Pi"\u~+n

Shores munICIpal headquar-
ters on Lakeshore

• More than three dozen
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dents attend a city council
meetmg to make sure a non-
reSIdent property owner
can't convert a house o~
Mack mto medical offices '

Council members SIde
Wlth reSIdents and deny the
proposal unammously

5 years ago this week
• Hlc-Man Construction

Wlns a $13 millIon bid to-

50 years ago this week

Cottage Hospital Isolette has a customer
The new Isolette. given to Cottage Hospital by the Hospital's AwdUary, received its first customer

Sept. 16 when Maureen Lou Crosby was born three months premature. Since that time the tiny infant,
who wetghed one pound 11 ounces at birth. has gained two ounces. Nurse Grace Benson, left. explains
to Mrs. Henry Klein. auxiliary president, that the small weight gain represents excellent progress. The
Isolette permits a nurse to Clll'e for a premature infant without removing it from the unit, In which
ozygen. humidity and temperature are automatically controlled. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the
October 7. 1954 Grosse Pointe News.)

up theIr claIm, boosters
score pomts of theIr own

• A $124 millIon contract
IS approved to convert a
duplex at Neff and Maumee
mto new offices for the CIty
of Grosse Pomte

The present mumclpal
headquarters structure Will
be renovated, Wlth second-
floor cIty counCIl chambers
relocated to ground level
The second floor IS to be
used for public safety pur-
poses, mcludmg accommo-
datIOns for female officers

In 1940 and was editor and
publisher until hiS death
Aug 1

• SLite Sen John Kelly's
plOpo~al to replace Grosse
Pomtes' five mUnICipal
court;, Illth two full-tIme
dl~tnct courts early next
year WIll be dl~cus~ed at two
public forums tillS month m
the Farms and Park

Locally, Kelly's proposal IS
meetmg mIxed reactIons
Concerns center around the
potentIal Increased costs
and lo~s of lotal control of a
dlstnct court operatIOn

• The temporary bam-
cade expenment to reduce
cut-through traffic on Brys
Dnve In the northwest area
of Gro~se Pomte Woods IS
called a faIlure by Pubhc
Safety DIrector John
Dankel

Mayor BenJamm Pmkos
opposes removmg barn.
cades untIl a plan IS devel-
oped to alleVIate the expect-
ed retum of unwanted traf-
fic

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte North

HIgh School boosters pay
$1,200 to mstaU temporary
hghts for a mghttIme foot-
ball game next weekend

ActIOn follows a 7-0 vote
by the Grosse Pomte Woods
counCil to deny permanent
lIghts Council members
also contend It vlOlates ordl'
nances to erect temporary
IllummatlOn WIthout
approval of elected offiCIals

But boobters dnve up the
mIddle by aslung to see such
proscnptlOns When cIty
offiCIals are unable to back

25 years ago this week
• Robert G Edgar

becomes publIsher of the
Grosse Pomte News

He succeeds hiS father
the late Robert B Edgar,
who founded the newspaper

50 years ago this week
-. • Grosse POInte Woods-.
-. pubhc workb employees sa\e

the Torrey pumpmg statIOn
dIke dunng heavy rams

Despite the station pump-
mg at full capacity, water
reaches SIX Inches flOm
splllmg over the dike, which
would have crumbled from
the pressure If DPW crews
hadn't shored It up with
mounds of dIrt

Streets In the area flood
up to the porches of homes
Basements fill with water
up to three feet

• Two hot-rodders, m a
smt over a Grosse Pomte
Woods crackdown on loud
mufflers, loose a legal battle
before Mumclpal Judge Don
Goodrow

The defendants claimed
there was no legal dIVldmg
lme between nOIse and
excessIVe nOIse

Not so, Goodrow says He
rules that nOIse doesn't have
to be excessive to VIolate cIty
ordmance He says If the
sound IS unnecessary, even
though not loud, It VIOlates
the law

• An ordInance IS passed
In Grosse POInte Shores
requmng dogs to be leashed
when not m the confines of
theIr home

The ordmance prohIbits
dogs from runnmg at large
m the VIllage

flltNIT111lF F"BIIlIC ,4.( F'iSOJlTF'i

w"' ....1 J~r I HI III C "TI

FALL SALE

TICKETS AT THJ3 DOOR
OR CALL 313 882-5033

proudly presents

Sunday,,_p.m.

THE GENIUS OF
HANDEL

FEATURING MEMBERS of
1'1EMORIAL CHURCH CHOIR

AND SOLOISTS
Director: Charles Raines
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/'.Iernonal

Come preview all of the new
Byers' Choice Ltd. Carolers@
and have a chance lO purchase ~
special event pIeces -

Red Hat Lady Drinking Tea,..>-
Red Hat Mrs. Claus and

Cat in a Red Hat.

Thursday, October 14, 2004
300pm to600pm

Enter to Win

Red Hat udy Caroler
No purchase neces.",rv
D.....wmg Oct 14th at 6 00 pm

Join usfora

~9T'd
~

tfhe ~eague ghop
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill. Grosse Pointe Farms

13131 882.6880 ~
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diesel fuel to retaIl
diesel outlets ThIS
should be suffiCientto
start your vehicle m
all but the most
severe cold conditions
In the case of extreme
cold (-10 to -20
degrees FahrenheIt),
anti-gel additives are
avaJlable at most
truck stops and auto
parts stores Note- do
not use regular gaso-
Ime or kerosene as a
~ub.tltute

-AutoWlre

embarrassmg teenage boys
when stoplights turned
green Nobody needs a PT
Cruiser that fa~t, but It sure
Ibfun And III thIScar's case,
fun doesn't have to come
With the unwelcome bag.
gage oflmpractlcahty

Why buy 11'1 Few cars that
look thiS styhsh cost thiS ht-
tIe It starts under $20,000,
and It gets plenty of atten-
tIOn on the road because of
how cool It looks, and It's
also surpnsmgly practical

Most 011compame~
m the Umted States
prOVide wmtenzed

Diesel vehIcles have
battenes and are su~.
cepbble to the same
reduced crankmg
power that IS expen-
enced by conventIOnal
gaso II ne -powered
vehicles durmg cold
weather Take your
diesel car to an AAA-
Approved Auto Repair
(AARI faCIlity for a
battery-load te~t

PT when you choose an
automatic transmiSSIOn

But Ifyou're wIlhng to pay
a little more and want some
extra performance, a tur-
bocharger can boost horse.
power to 180 With the 24-
liter engine But the ulti-
mate CrUIser IS the GT
model With ItS high-output,
220-horsepower engine and
a startmg pnce around
$28,000

The test Cruiser, a GT ver-
sIOnWIth a five-speed gear-
box, was more than Just fast
It was a rocket capable of
spmmng Its tIres at wJlIand

mg your access
If you like the PT convert-

Ible for Its style and practi-
cality - and those are great
reasons to hke It - then
you'd be perfectly happy
WIth the base drop-top
model WItha $19,995 sbcker
pnce

That's no typo Less than
$20 grand WIll buy you a
convertIble Crwser that gets
more attention than some
Ferrans Of course, the base
model comes WItha relatIve-
ly wImpy 24.hter engme
that makes 150 horsepower,
barely enough for the portly

Ph(Jto u url~,>Jo of Chrv.))er lnternet MedIa
The 2005 Chrysle;r PT Cruiser Convertible

pnse 28 percent of they do have glow
global light-vehicle plugs, which are
sales by 2015, WIth a deSigned to heat the
slgmficant Increase of mtenor of the car's
dIesel sales antlClpat- cylmders to aId Ignl'
ed m North Amenca tlOn In cold weather

To assIst motonsts The amount of time
who currently own a reqUired for proper
dIesel vehIcle - and warmmg vanes On
fuose who are consld- cold WInter mghts, up
enng the purchase of to 10 seconds IS typl-
a diesel vehicle - cal Note SWItch the
AAAoffers the follow. key to the "on" pOSI-
mg wmter mamte- bon and W81tfor the
nance tips glow plug lamp to go

Diesel vehIcles don't out before startmg the
have spark plugs, but vehIcle

Just not m a squeal-the-
tlres-and-race-through -traf.
fic kmd of way Instead, It
",as the kmd of fun where
you put on James Dean sun-
glasses, smIle real bIg, and
slowly cruise around town to
see how many heads you can
turn

But thIS PT Cnuser does-
n't Just turn heads It could
stram every neck at a chiro-
practIc conventIOn Overall,
It has a more fnendly, youth-
ful personality than the
standard four-door Cnuser
And It gets much more
attention

It looks truly stunmng,
espeCially With the top
down, where It shows the
undemable mfluence of clas-
SICAmencan hot rods The
front end 18 Identical to the
hardtop PT's, but everytlung
from the wmdshleld back IS
new to allow for a two-door
body and space for the bIg
top to fold away.

UnlIke most attentlOn-
gettmg convertibles the PT
CrUIser IS fmrly practIcal
The front seats are very
roomy, and even the back
seat has a surpnsmg
amount of space The rear
cargo area ISbIg enough for
most uses, but It can be a
pam to load and unload
because the rear hatch
opens straight back, block.

Diesel engines make the grade in winter
With the resurgence

of hIgh fuel pnces,
Amencans are turn-
mg III ever. larger
numbers to dlesel-
powered vehIcles as a
fuel-effiClent alterna-
tive Once regarded as
nOISY,smelly and dlfn-
cult to start m the
WInter, diesel engines
have come a long way

According to a 2003
forecast by J D Power-
LMC, dIesel-powered
cars and light trucks
are expected to com-

the PT Cruiser convertible
has colored panels that are
pamted to match the body It
makes the car look almost
hke a custom hot rod

Ai; expected, It had a !>oft
top that folded down WIth
the push of a button, plus
the PT's famous retro-styled
front end But at the same
time, It looked oddly like a
mmlvan with a square roof,
lots of headroom, and a big
cargo area behmd the fairly
roomy back seat It's stylish,
I thought, but how could
somethmg that looks like a
drop-top dehvery van be any
fun to dnve?

Easy Give It a turbocharg-
er, a manual transmIssIon
and a bnght purple pamt
Job WIth thIS setup, It turns
out the ragtop PT was
almost as much fun to dnve
as a two-seater sports car,

Convertible IS the rarest of
the 1966-68 Chevelles

Q. Greg, how accurate are
the antique and collector car
pnce guides?

- Bob from Flonda
A. I've always felt they

were somewhat hIgh m theIr
estimates, but fual's Just my
opInIOn Penodlcals that hst
cars for sale - such as
Hemmmgs Motor News and
Auto Roundup Magazme -
are usually closer to actual
pnces bemg paid for cars
that are NOT Barrett
Jackson AuctIOn matenal
And, In reality, most collec-
tor cars are not frame-off,
profeSSIOnalrestoratIOns

Practical PT goes topless
By Derek PrIce

I love the magic of con-
vertibles Chrysler's 2005
PT Cruiser convertible gets
more attention than virtual-
ly any car III Its pnce range
Two of the hardtop Cruiser's
four doors were dropped for
the ragtop verSIOn, so It
remams a practICal and styl.
Ish alternatIVe to the mun-
dane look of mlfllvans

When you drop the top
and start the engine, they
dehghtfully make you forget
about thmgs like mortgage
payments, Jerks at work,
leaky faucets, and the IRS
ConvertIbles are deSigned
for fun - nothmg more,
nothmg less

So when Chrysler dehv-
ered a ragtop versIOn of Its
oh-so-practlcal PT Cruiser
for a test dnve, I was left
scratchmg my head InSide,

Q. Greg, I was
wondenng If you
knew how many
1968 Chevelle
Mahbus and
Super Sports
Convertibles
were produced In
1968?

- Carl from
OhIO

A. Glad to help, Carl In
1968, 266,300 Chevelle
Mahbus were produced 10

all fashIOns, and another
45,500 Chevelle wagons
were produced Ai; for the SS
396 models, whIch are not
Included In the above fig-
ures, 60,499 hardtop coupes
were bUIlt,but only 2,286 SS
396 convertibles

Therefore, when you add
all thIS up, out of a total of
329,085 Malibu and Super
Sports bUIlt,less than 1 per.
cent were convertIbles Also,
more than 54,000 addItIonal
Chevelle 300 models were
bUilt ill 1968, makmg that
SS convertIble even more
rare In 1960, the SS con- Wrzte to Greg Zyla zn care
vertlble numbered 2,984, of Kmg Features Weekly
and ill 1967 It was 3033 SerVICe, PO Box 536475,
Thus, the' 1968' .SS ~Qriando,FL 32853 6475

pOINTE
FITNESS & TRAININGCENTE~
313-417~1666

, .,l'

OPEN A7 5 A.M.
Everything

You.d Wanlln
A Professional

"raining
Facility!!
Localed Off ......
S.rvic. Drive

B.tweeD Moross & Allard

CLASSES
INCLUDED

. IN YOUR
MEMBERSHIP

· YOGA.
• PILATES.

· AEROBICS.
AND MORE!

Call for more
information

(313) 417.9666

--
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Cadieux

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$23600 MSRP

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue

(Just south 01 Moross.
Grosse POinte IOetrort)

2005 Town & Country Touring

PER MONTH

36 month lease
36,000 miles
$19800MSRP

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles
$27940 MSRP

2005 Liberty Sport 4x4

$99

CHRYSLER
FIVESTAR 0000Loc MOOR.

You get more at Lochmoor

•

Mon - Thurs 8:30AM. 9PM
Tues - Wed - Fn 8:30AM - 6PM

All jHs.es are $2 000 down mutt add $700 CFC I\oq Fee 18)( trUe and pia Ie Must 11a\l8Lease Loya t~ WIth appro ....ed cred I through CFC
Town & Country must have Owner loyalty Jeep l berlv nc udes?lt ~1.. "Y 80 IU lT1 j;'r).. s only

1 ~ i-

-AUtOWI1'e

Super Duty Ime can be cus-
tomIZed to meet a buyers
needs Ford offers the compa-
ny's typIcal packages rangmg
from Simple to luxunous
called XL, XLT, Lanat, XLT
Sport, FX4 Off Road, and
Kmg Ranch With all the dIf-
ferent OptiOnsavaIlable there
are more versIOns of the Ford
Super Duty than most folks
care to count

Base pnces start at
$21,750 for a Simple, two-
wheel dnve XL regular cab
up to $41,705 for the }ugh-
end, four-wheel dnve Kmg
Ranch Crew Cab With a
"dually configuratIon -
double the wheels m back.

Overall, It'S easy to see
why the Ford Super Duty IS
the sales leader In Its class It
has plenty of capablhty,
potentlal for senous cus.
tonuzanon, and a pnce that's
not much higher than the
less rugged F-150

Why buy It? Few trucks
can match the towing poten.
tIal of the new Ford Super
Duty WIth a 60-hter Power
Stroke dIesel engme It has
plenty of power and a reason-
able pnce, and you can cus-
tomIZe It to your heart's con.
tent

Photo <ollTteoy of Ford Med",
The 2004 Ford F.250 4X4 Crew cab

ultImate 10 long-Iastmg
power as It makes 325 horse-
power and a whOPPIng 560
foot-pounds of torque, the
most m Its class It's remark-
able how strong the Power
Stroke dIesel feels, gIVIngyou
the Impression that you
could be the truck to a gran-
Ite mountmn and tug It down
the hIghway

On the downSide, dnVIng a
Super Duty truck around
town ISa mghtmare

You have to fight the
truck's massive size WIth
every maneuver, whether
changIng lanes or gOIng
around a 9O-degree comer A
parlung lot lS the Super
Duty's worst enemy, as Its 80.
lOch WIdth and WIde and
barge.IIke turnIng radiUS
makes It almost Impossible
to park In narrow spots
Some small dnve-thru lanes
can pose problems too

The F-250's nde IS rough
and bouncy, but 80 are all
heavy-duty trucks. AgaIn, If
you don't need senoUBtowmg
capaClty,do yourself a favor
and buy the sl1ghtly smaller
new Ford F-150 pIckup
IllBtead It has a much better
nde, quieter cabIn, and sWI
boasts decent work capabUI-
ty

Like most pickups, the

October 7, 2004
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Truck built to take abuse
By Derek Price

Ford's hneup of Super
Duty trucks has a tough,
rugged look that matche. Its
fantastIc work ablhty and
WIth the nght optIOns,It can
tow over 7 tollB While It's not
u"wiy at; wmlortabJe and
classy as the latest F-I50's
cabm, the mSlde of Ford's
Super Duty work truck IS
stIll f81rlynIce

The F-senes Super Duty -
called the F-250 or F-350
dependIng on Its layout _
looks an awful lot lIke the
new and popular F-150, but
It'S completely different
underneath It's deSigned for
mtense work and hlgh-capac-
Ity towmg, not Just an occa-
Sional tnp to Lowe's or Home
Depot

Although the cabIn has
lots of space, the truck's mas.
slve sIZe can be a pam m
parlnng lots and dnve-thru
lanes That's because Super
Duty trucks are deSigned
entirely for tough, Paul
Bunyan-type work hke tow.
Ing an aIrcraft carner or
haulmg the contents of Fort
Knox, not Simply makIng
comfortable tnps on the
highway Seriously, thiS
rugged Ford can safely tow
up to 14,200 pounds when
properly eqUIpped Now
that's ImpreSSIVe

The heart of a Super Duty
truck IS In the engme bay,
where no WImpy V-6s are
offered lIke m the ClVlhzed
pIckups Instead Ford makes
Its base engme the 54-llter
futon V-8, wluch makes 260
horsepower and 350 foot-
pounds of torque for heavy-
duty haulmg Youcan step up
to the TrIton V-lOIf you want
an extra 50 horsepower and
75 foot-pounds.

But the real monster
engme - the one that could
put Mr Bunyan's gIant ox to
shame - IS the 6 O-l1ter
Power Stroke V8 ThIs tur-
bocharged, dlesel,pow6red
gIant has a cast IrOn Block
and cylInder head for the

Visit the east side's new Volvo dealership Crest Volvo

VOLVO FOR PEOPLE AS UNIQUE AS THE CARS WE BUILD

Grand Opening Week
AT CREST VOLVO

VIce prOVIded by the Macomb
County Shenff's Department
on Saturda.}, Oct 9

'It goes along wlth Ford
:\IotOl Company's commitment
to chddlCn," Chope sald.

o Free Kerby Kaney Islands
sel ved after 11 a m on
SatUl day, Oct 9

o See the longest-runmng
Volvo on Monday, Oct 11

VISlt Crest Volvo at 23405
Hall Road, between GratIOt
and North Avenue m Macomb
Township, Just off the I-94
West Hall Road eXit, or call
(586) 948-fiOOO or (877) BUY-
VOLVO or VISIt wwwcrestvol-
vo com

"We are open, ready to serve
your needs, and close to the
many Volvo owners 10 the
Grosse Po1Otes," Alandt SaId.

Mar-y 0' US knew Alexandra SCOlt '''e r.rllve Irttle
glr1 'rom Pn ladelphla who had cancp anr who
ratSed over S700 000 fOI l.hddren s carY'....e~ressarch

~~t~:~::r~r~;~~j~~~~::~¥~:f~~~~:~~~~1
Hero LIe ooal1 A~)( fhe most b "lpr ('l €lMO'lo;,f> ~
she made oul of her Ife thFl sweelec;1 ~em01'ladp She
r"aptJf€,,\" QI r h(l-311S She nE.plfP j ...w tr hp :'bll~

, to 'Ve Ife 10 'he tu'les! 10 he p o'he s Il"'ldt) rIQ so
he '1..Jm!"Jp..1 e, Learn about Alex and herlJe$ kf.

tip. ci t"rl leawards com

Amencan Hero, who set out to
ralse $1 mlllIon for the
AmerIcan Cancer SOCIety,
Chope sald She wound up
ralsmg $700,000 With her
lemonade stand. This IS our
way of keepmg Alex's dream
alIve"

Learn about Alex and others
lIke her at www volvofor.
hfeawards.com.

o See a full-sIZe Volvo XC90
made entirely of Legos cour-
tesy of Legoland.

o ViSlt the Volvo Jumbotron,
a travehng dlsplay full of
sound and VIdeo productlOns
featunngVolvo's latest models

o ViSit from members of the
Macomb Township FIre
Department on Saturday, Oct
9.

o Cluld fingerpnntmg ser-

Monday, October 4 through Monday, October ii, 2004
A~ I,.

~ .. '!IK ~ -"loC :~~,~EP
t~l: DREAMAUVE" Support Alex's
..... Lemonade

ii,1 Stand at
Crest Volvo

I .""t:!. ~~ ,October 8 - 11

I ...... '

THE AU HEW VOlIIO 2005 ¥SO

JOIN A UNIQUE DRIVE
DIscover Amenca S hometown
heroes and Volvo s excmng
2005 model bneup at Crest
Votvo as they support tile
Ronald McDonald House

Volvo Drive For Life Days
TEST DRM FOR a1ARITY October 8 9 aod 11 Test dnve one of Volvo s
stylish new 2005 "Tlodels and Crest Volvo Wlil make a $10 00 contnbut,on
to The Ror akl McDonald House Be a part of Volvo S effort to make a
clFflerer'Ce In our community Call 1 800 480 0012 toll f,pe Dr V1Srt
WWWvotvotorhfeawardo; C0"'l10r rnnre In40r'fT"l~t..., ....

Volvo seTVlce hours are from 7
a.m to 7 p m on Mondays and
Thursdays, from 7 B.m to 6
p m. on 1Uesdays, Wednesdays
and Fndays; and from 8 a m
to noon on Saturdays.

Although personal servIce
IS a hallmark at Crest Volvo, lt
18 also poSSIble to purchase a
new Volvo onlme at www.crest-
volvo. com.

Plan to VIsit Crest Volvo duro
ing its Grand Openmg Week
Special events planned for
Fnclay, Oct 8; Saturday, Oct
9; and SWlday, Oct. 11, mclude.

o 'Thst dnve for chanty. 'Thst
drive any new Volvo between
Friday, Oct 8, and Monday,
Oct. 11, and Crest Volvo WIll
donate $10 to the Ronald
McDonald House

"Alexandra Scott was a Volvo

Followmg the success of one has to have a cup holder In
their Supenor Ford In Flat thelr cars~ they've gone beyond
Rock and Crest Lmcoln- that"
Mercury In Sterlmg HeIghts, Crest Volvo's new bwldmg lS
Grosse Pomte constructed
Shores reSl- to Volvo's
dent Paul latest deal-
Alandt and ershJp proto-
Grosse Pomte types speci-
Farms reSI- fi c a tla n s
dent BIll ExpanSive
C hop e panes of
opened Crest glass open
Volvo In May. the two-
Conveniently story dealer-
located Just shJp mto the
off'l.94 on Hall Road between lot and into its 17-bay service
GratIot and North Avenue In department. Blonde wood,
Macomb TownshIp, Crest brushed nickel, gramte and
Volvo IS the new destInatIon pearhzed cream leather
for Volvos on the east slde accents accentuate the show-

"The history that brings us room's Swedish IIDmmahst
here lS the Grosse Pointe busi- luxury look And the showroom
ness," saId Chope, general lS as convement as lt is stylish
manager of Crest Volvo. "Paul With a 50-mch flat-screen teIe-
and I spoke WIth Vic Doolan, VIsion and Internet access in
who lS part of Ford's Prermer the customer waitmg area and
Automotlve Group and talked a child's playroom that's VIslble
to hun about a Volvo opportu- from a number of key vantage
ruty on the east Side. After con- points
ductmg a market study for ere. "So many luxury dealershJps
atmg a Volvo brand source on are trymg to make their show-
the east Side, it was agreed it rooms more homelIke," Alandt
was tIme to ereate a new Volvo said "We want to set the
dealershIp We're close to the amblance of a place where you
Grosse Pomtes, Macomb buy a luxury car. We feel we've
County's major pomts of accomplIshed m what we've set
growth and near the 1-94 free- out to do, and most people WIll
way eXit and on Hall Road, a agree"
major road " Crest Volvo's seTVlce depart-

WIth 28,875 square feet of ment IS equally ImpreSSIve
floor space on almost five WIth a full staff' of certified
acres, Crest Volvo mamtaInS Volvo techmclans, WhICh also
an Inventory of 300 Volvos Includes a Volvo master certl-
from the entry-level 2005 V50 fled techmclan and a Volvo
wagon to the top-rated XC90 QualIty certified techmClan
SlN Not only IS Crest Volvo an

The new dealership exemph- easy 20- to 3D-mInute dnve
fie'! the new styhsh and from the Grosse Pomtes. but
upscale refinements of a luxu- extended hours make planmng
ry brand SInce Ford acqUired a VISit or seTVlClng your Volvo
the Volvo Ime even easIer Crest Volvo's

"It'.:; very customer-fnendly showroom IS open from 7 am
Wlth all of the appomtments to 9 p m Mondays and
that Volvo puts mto theIr cars Thursdays, from 7 a m to 6
and Volvo owners have come to pm on Thesdays, Wednesdays
expect." 'laId Alandt, preSIdent Bnd Fndays, and from 10 a m
of Cre'lt Volvo "Just as every- to 4 pm on Saturdays Crest

\
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Lecture about shoulder pain
Dr. Paul Schreck, a Bon mg exerClses to prevent

Secours Cottage orthopedIc mJury and promote optlmal
surgeon and speclahst In athletlc performance
sports medlcme, WIlldtscuss The free program will be
the causes and treatments at 7 pm, Thursday, Oct 7,
of the pamful shoulder A m the Connelly Audttonum
Bon Secours Cottage physl- on the Bon Secours HosPltal
cal therapIst WIllalso mtra- campus
duce shoulder-strengthen. Call (586) 779-7900

..
Jenny Lind Club

The Jenny Lind Club members gathered for
their lJUlualluncheon on sept. 14 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. The purpose of the club Is to
perpetuate the culture of Sweden llDd SCllDdl-
navia. The guest speaker. Kevin Kraus. gave a
sDde presentation about the historical liDk
between the llDCestryof Sweden and RUlJ8ia.

Kathryn BUehrlg. at the left, a charter mem-
ber llDdpast president of the club. was honored
for her 90th birthday and her years of service to
the club. At the right is Ingrid Berge. also a past
president.

LUUan Lagerkvist was honored for her many
contributions to the Swedish community. She
served all director of the ScllDdia Swedish
Woman'lIChorus for 17 years and took the group
on a singing tour of Sweden in 1997. She also
took the women from aU the choJ'Wlesof the
American Union of Swedish Singers on a alnging
tour to Sweden In 1999 and became itll national
asslatant director in chief. Lagerkvist Is also a
past president of the Jenny Lind Club.

Newcomers
Club

The Grosse POlnte Social
& Newcomers Club WIllhold
Its annual Feather Bowhng
'Iburnament from 6 45 to 11
p m Saturday, Oct 16, at
the Cadleux Cafe

Jay and Kathleen Bonnell
are chlllrmen of the event

MembershIp IS open to
any couple m the Grosse
Pomte area

The club's mtsSlon IS to
organlze a range of SOCIal
actIVltJesthat proVldememo
bers WIth fun and exclbng
events and enable new
fnendslups WIthm the com.
mumty

For more IOfonnatIon, call
KeIth and Stacy Spondlke,
membershlp chalnnen, at
(313) 840-1794

Ski Club
The Grosse Pomte Ski

Club meets at 730 p m on
the first Wednesday of the
month, October through
Apnl, at the Grosse POlnte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms The group lS plan-
nmg a nature hIke and sev-
eral ski tnps Boarders,
semors, smgles and couples
are welcome Refreshments
WIllbe served

For more mformabon, call
Presldent Ron MailS at (313)
823-2288

Genealogical
Society

The DetrOit SOCIety for
Genealogical Research Wlll
present a program,
"Chartmg Your Genealogy
for Fun and DecoratIOn,"
beglnmng at 1 30 pm,
Saturday, Oct 9, 10 the new

Meetings , " ,~
~l:...- '" .....f ..I .,~ fu .......'" k.. '- ..

AssociatIOn will present Members, pa~t and present, Fnends' Conference Roomof
Jane Wilhelm, a master shared memones and memo the Detroit Public Library,
framer, who will discuss orablha For mformatlOn, 5201 Woodward
frammg art for competitive call (313) 884-4737 Laurel A Emerson, an
exhibItIOns at 7 30 p m p u.' • t author teacher and Dast
NIon<1av,Vdt 11 Wilhelm IS euipulfi e , preSident of the Richmond
the former director of exhlbl- Q t Area HIstorical and
tIons at the Mount Clemens ues ers Genealogical Society will
Art Center The free lecture Petbpomte Questers No present the program The
ISopen to the pubhc 243 WIllgo on a field tnp on pubhc IS mVlted to the free

Thursday, Oct 7, to program Free fenced park.
Baumgartner House, mg IS available on the
Museum and Barn, located Putnam Street SIde of the
at Masonic and Kelly Lunch hbrary
WIll follow at the Georgian For more mformatlOn, call
Inn RSVP to Mandy Mary Lou Duncan at (313)
Scranton at (313) 886.5031 884-0039 or Catherme

Phillips at (248) 541-0403 or
e.mall cpsrch@aolcom

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte Unit of

the Herb Society ofAmenca
will meet at 7 p m on
Wednesday, Oct 13, at the
Children's Home of Detrolt,
900 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods Sue Ternes WIllpre.
sent a program about
heather The community 16

mVlted

Questers
No. 193

Pear Tree Questers WIll
met for lunch on Oct 1, at
the home of Dorothy BeJm
Members celebrated the
40th anmversary of the
foundmg of the Pear Tree
chapter of the mternatlonal
Questers orgamzatIon

KKG Alumnae
The Detroit East

Suburban Alumnae
~"oclatlOn 01 Kappa Kappa
r ,.....................S2:-::.: ..t,) ..•:l r'u~"t
on Tuesday, Oct 12, at the
home of Mary Shafer for a
Founders Day luncheon All
Kappas are mVlted For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
884-9669

Questers
No. 147

The Grosse Pomte
Questers Chapter No 147
Willmeet on Fnday, Oct 8,
for a tour of Champane's
Wme Cellar and Market
Place m Warren Carpools
WIlldepart promptly at 9 30
a m from Grosse POInte
Memonal Church The host.
ess ISVIOletChampane Co-
hostesses are Rosemary Bay,
JoAnn Krueger and LoUlse
Paplsta

Artists
Association

The Grosse Pomte ArtiSts

x

Frank H. Boos Gallerv
'1 I It. ,I -'f I f ~

-AUCTION.
UNCATALOGUED TENT SALE

Estate ofWaino Busko,
70640 Campground,

Romeo Michigan
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

October 8, 9, and 10.
11A.M.

Preview of each day's auction
material two hours before auction.

Vintage cars once owned by
Grosse Pomter Horace and Anna
Dodge. Clocks, toys, furniture,
automobile memorabilia, large
collectIOnof architectural elements
and lightmg fixtures from old
stately homes, such as the
Newberry and Joy manSIOns.Tools,
metalwares, porcelain, pottery,
paintmgs, glassware, sIlver and all
manner of collectIbles.

For more mformatIOn call:
248-643-1900

Fax 248-643-0824.
www boosgallery.com

EASTSIDE

g~Fit
TENNIS & FITNESS

NOW OFFERING:
Sets wui Reps Wezght U{tmg Clnss,

APEX. Weight Management INutntwn
Program", Yoga, Group Fltness,
AerobICS, Klckboxzng, Personal
Training, SpinnIng, ClrcUlt
Training, Step, Free WeIghts,
Body Sculpt, Mal SCience IPllates,
Golfit, Golf Lessons, Boot Camp,
Running Club, Mas"age Therapy,
Fitness Onelltatlon, Tennzs, Golf,
Travel Benefit", Chdd Care &
More at 18201 E Warren (2
blocks we"t of Gm.,.,e POInte Post
Offh e) 818.886 2,944

CROW"HERCARPET&itUii
October~j'1et
&RugS ...

30 - 50% OFF rugs in stock ... at
17670 Mack Avenue at Unwerslty,
Grosse Pomte Clty. (313)884-2991

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast Specials, Great

Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open Tues - Sun, Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475

A1L1.1
ArDor

All 11!jlJ~::i
1'iIlll' .k e1

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jam us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
The happenmg lS Sunday. October
17th One of the natLOns largest
and longest runnmg regularly
scheduled antuzues shows wlth
over 300 dealers all under cover
Dealers m qualtty antlques and
select collectlbles wlth every Item
guaranteed as represented Htghly
dlVersl{l€d show With emphaslS on
furniture, accessorzes and moM
specwltl€s This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On slte delIVery serVIce, several
snack bars wlth cu.,tom madR
foods Locator servIce for findmg
.,peclal !tems and dealers.
Admlsswn $6 00 per person The
tlme es 700 a m to 4 00 p m .at
5055 Ann Arbor . Salme Road
(EXIt #175 off 1.94, then south .1
mIles) Washtenaw Farm Councel
Grounds FREE parkmg
www annarboranlcqu£smarket com

f Joyce's
Salon and Spa
FALL SPECIAL ...

Book now for a FABULOUS
ALL NATURAL PU#IIP~ Put
~. Feel and see the
difference. Sensitive skm to acne
conditions will do better with our
"PU#IIP~ Ped' With the
NEWEST all natural ingredients.
...at 17912 Mack, Grosse Pointe.
(313)886-4130.

POINTE
~NW~~~~~-~_.

CENTElt
POINTE FITNESS

TRAINING ANNEX
Pnvate Personal Trammg,
SportlI'eam ConditIonmg

313-417-9666

The NCYI'RE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportUnIty to serve
you III your everyday needs We've
been servmg the communIty for
over 75 years.

We also have a large selectIOn of
excellent wmes mcludmg Kendal
Jackson, Woodbndge, Clos Du
BOIS, Jacob s Creek, Just to name a
few - all at excellent prIces - The
best m town at 16926 Kercheval
m-the- VIllage, (313)885-2154

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRIIft1:ElFPEE
BAR ~ GRILL::

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND ,BlJRGER" m
town. Only $1.96-Monday - Fnday
11:00 am - 5":00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chOIce of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4.96.. (Dine in
only.) ... at 18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms. (313)881-
5675.

LAMIA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

A Special Thanks
To all who helped make "Pomes

for KIds" held on Sunday October
3rd by LAMIA & LAMIA Salon
and Day Spa - such a success.

'Ib our talented and generous
staff for donatmg theIr time and
talent, Pam Roelans for face
pamtmg the chIldren who
partICIpated and all the clIents who
partICIpated In recelvmg servIces,
donatIons and for partmg WIth
theIr pony taIls

Locks of Love IS a non profit
orgamzatIOn that makes custom
fitted human halT WIgSfor children
suffenng from medIcal haIr loss.

LamIa & LamIa s 'Pomes for
Klds" event raised over $2,100 00
and 15 pony taIls whIch Will be
used to make WIgS for these
chIldren

LA.!\1IA & LAMIA
Salon and Day Spa

19653 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI

313-884-1710

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays
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Christ Church Boys and Girls Choir
will sing at Fox Theatre on Oct. 16

The Christ Church Grosse Pointe Choir of Boys and Girls has toured and entertained In Eng-
land. Europe. Australia and New Zealand. The group baa been invited to perform with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra at least once every year. Choir cUrector is Fred. DeHaven. This photograph
was taken of the Choir of Girls and Men whlle they were touring and performing In Switzerland.

By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnter

...... Together WIth the Ford Motor
Company Chorus, the Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte Boys and
GIrls ChOir WillJom the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra to perform
The Lord of the fungs Symphony
A Symphony m SllI:Movements,
at the Fox Theatre on Saturday,
Oct. 16

The multlmedla event WIll fea-
ture mUSIcfrom all three of The
Lord of the Rmgs films ill the
mobon picture tnlogy composed
by Academy Award-WInner

~

ard Shore Composer of
musical scores for more than 60
films, Shore receIved the Oscar
and Grammy Awards for Best
Ongmal Score for The Lord of the
Rmgs. The FellowshIp of the
Rrng

The soundtracks for The
( FellowshIp of the Rmg and The

Two Towers have sold more than
3 mllhon albums worldWIde

~ Accordmg to Shore, hIS chal-
if lenge was "to capture the spmt of
: the books. It was about creatmg

a pIece that was the mUSIcal
eqUivalent of the books," he
exp1allled "It IS really a two-hour
pIece based on the 12 hours (of
muSlC)1 wrote for the three

" ~~t"orrection. \-,
, Iif' t'g Cookmg?" ill the

sue of the Grosse
omte News, the name of

,Jathy Rentenbach of Grosse
Pomte Woods was mIsspelled m
the story Her Iutchen, along
with eIght other», "'Ill be fea- ~

-~ LD the Coljtage Hospital
Auxiliary Kitchen Tour on
Sunday, Oct 10

films" The hauntmgly beau-
tiful musIc pamts many VIVId
Images of the fascmatmg
world created by J R R
Tolklen It IS the eloquent
mUSICof MIddle Earth,
parntrng the background for
a comradeshIp of men, elves,
hobblts and dwarves who
pursued a miSSIOnthat
would lead to the salvatIOn of
the world

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra presentatIOn wIll
also hIghlight ongInal con-
cept and storybook artwork
from the films by artIsts
Alan Lee and John Howe As
the story of Tolklen's hobblts
and theIr Journey unfolds,
projected Images WIllchrono-
lOgIcallyalIgn WIth the
musIc The choruses smg m
Tolklen's languages - elVlsh
and dwamsh - In such a
way that the poetry and
lyncs used In the book
resound m the musIc and
carry the audIence through
the narratIve m concert
form The mUSICnses and
falls as the actlon and drama
unfolds

The Ford Motor Company
Chorus, celebratmg Its 60th
annIversary thIs year, WIll
perform The Lord of the
Rmgs Symphony III the elVlsh
language familiar to 'Iblluen
enthUSIasts EIVlsh has been
descnbed as very liltmg - Slml-
lar to Welsh WIth a mIXture of
other CeltIc languages

The chorus, made up of Ford
employees retirees, famIly mem-
bers and fnenda, performs three
concerts annually as wei1as spe-
Cial appearances m thIS country
and abroad

ender the ,kIllful guIdance of

choral dlrector, Fred DeHaven,
the Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
ChOIr of Boys and GIrls IScom-
pnsed of talented young smgers,
ages 8.18

They have toured and enter-
ta1ned m Europe, AustralIa anr
New Zealand, and there are only
a few cathedl als III England
whel c the\ hale not performed

They have been recognIzed for
years by the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, whIch mVltes the chOIr
to perform WIth them at least
once a year Dunng thIS presen-
tatIOn, 12-vear-old cholr member
Brad Manchl Wlll smg the boy's
solo part

TIckets for The Lord of the
Rmg' S...mphon ... range m pnce

from $35 to $75 and may be pur-
chased at the Fox Theatre and
Joe Lows Arena box offices and
all TIcketmaster outlets, mcludmg
Marshall Field's

TIckets may be charged by call.
-lIlg (248) 4~-1trffi" Purchase

tICkets onlme at TIcketmaster corn
or OlymplBEntertamment com

For more, call (313) 471-6611

Installation by Professional Craftsm£'n

313-884-2991
• 17670 Mack Avenue at University • Grosse Pointe City... ..

" ?r'l ru~1')m <;u 1
l 'T'?jr -...h rr"

CAREER SET - S:2 000
, J '

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

THE PROFESSIONAL WARDROBE SEi $:2 400
2 LHS\ lr- ,a J I...l"H1 rr-t..., " I) j '"' rr CP'" 01 r '-)11<; qr 1 JL,<'''' c1 ? t"t I

I .. J)"f'(jO !i.f3y ,)( ,;uh<.t ti to J for B rnfr'lm~ fe, )
4 Royal I.abet cuslom made ~r,1rts

(3131882-8970. 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE PolNTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
HOuR&. THRUFRJ.10-6, THURS.11LL8,SAT.l0.S:30,SUN 12.4

THE ORIGINAL SUIT STARTER SET - $1 400



26 Churches October 7, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Fall Craft Show is Oct. 9 at First English Church

- Masquerade

By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Umlanan Church

Rabbi Wine
to give 3-part
lecture series

• The adult Sunday
School class meets from
9 30 to 10 30 a m
Sunday mom1Ogs m the
lounge The topiCIS"The
Case For Chnst," a book
by Les Strobel

RECYCLE

FELe slates
adult classes

• Thursday monung
Bible study meets from
9 30 to 11 a m 10 the
lounge TIns fall's topic
IS the Old Testament
story of Joseph

• The Men's Club
breakfast and Bible
study meets on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each
month at 8 30 a m at
the BIg Boy restaurant
at 9 Mile and Jefferson
10 St ClBll' Shores The
current diSCUSSionISthe
12 diSCiplesof Jesus and
their Impact on spread-
mg the gospel.

First EnglIsh Ev
Lutheran Church, 800
Vernier m Grosse POinte
Woods, Wllioffer several
educational opportum-
ties thiS fall

• The women's Bible
study group IS focusing
on the parables of Jesus.
Call the church office fOT
times and dates at (313)
884-5040

Rabbi Sherwm Wine will
present a three-part lecture
senes at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursdays, Oct 7, 14 and
21, at the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee 10 the City of
Grosse POinte

Wine Will speak on hiS
recent tnp to Cuba on Oct
7

On Oct 14, he Will diSCUSS
the Middle East and Iarael

On Oct 21 he will talk
about the electIOn

Lectures are $10 each;
$25 dollar for all three
Reservatlons are not neces-
sary

Vocal solOists Alison
Mauro, Rachael Barr and
Bnan White WillJom mstru-
mental solOists Damel
Foster, Constance
Markwlck, Judl Scramlm,
Ann Lemke and Charles
Rames

Tlckets are $10 for gener-
al admiSSion and $5 for stu-
dents/semors A reception
Will follow the concert

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 882-5330

Fredenc Handel The pro-
gram Will mclude an organ
concerto, three of Handel's
nme German Anas, two
sonatas, one for two \lohns
and one for two oboes, a con-
certo grosso, and a cantata

hiStory at the Umverslty of
Notre Dame, where he IS
also the director of the Joan
B Kroc Institute for
InternatIOnal Peace Studies

The talk IS free and open
to the pubhc

For more mformatlOn, call
the church at (313) 886-
4301

The Rev. Elizabeth
Clarlaon

Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
presentatIOn IS free, but a
freeWill offenng will be
taken

For more mformatlon. call
the church at (313) 881-
6670

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church Will present "The
Gemus of Handel" at 7 p m
Sunday, Oct 10, at the
church, 16 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Farms The
concert marks the openmg
of the 2004-05 senes, MUSIC
at Memonal

The first concert Willhlgh-
hght members of the
Memonal Church ChOir and
solOISts, under the wrectlon
of Charles Rames

The smgers and an 8-
piece chamber mstrumental
ensemble Will perform a
vanety of works by the
beloved 18th-century
Enghsh composer, George

Crossfire IS a Mmnesota-
based Chnstlan witness
team that presents the
Gospel WIth song, shdes and
the spoken word

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy wlll present
Crossfire at 7 30 P m
Saturday, Oct 9, at St Paul

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy Will present a lec-
ture by R Scott Appleby,
Ph D , "The Fundamentahst
Challenge to the Modem
World," at 7 30 p m Monday,
Oct 11, at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church,
19950 Mack

Appleby IS a professor of

Music at Memorial's
first concert is Oct. 10

LTApresents 'Fundamentalist
Challenge to the Modem World'

LTA presents Crossfire concert

Woods
Presbyterian's
new associate
pastor named

The Rev Ehzabeth
Carlson has been named
assOCIate pastor of Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, 19500 Mack

Carlson earned degrees m
psychology and SOCIalwork
and a Master of DIVlmty
degree She was ordamed m
the Presbytenan Church on
Aug 15

10 and under are adffiltted
free, and strollers are
allowed Ahght lunch Willbe
available

Chairman IS Beverly
Jackson

For more mformatlon, call
the church at (313) 884-
5040

ten beyond grade school They made
their cabe Tho bad they left a couple
of Significant matters out of It the cir-
cumstances of the pregnancy, the
woman who was pregnant, and any
danger to her health the pregnancy
might present

But the words were rmpresslve And
so It goes

So It goes through thiS election year
Wlth candidates speWlng forth clever
chches, not-so-clever chches, half-
truths, spun-truths and non-truths,
most of which are well-worded and
ImpreSSive

ThiS wordspersonshlp IS not hmlted
to the electIOn of candidates It works
on Issues, too Watch the ads for and
agamst pubhc votes about potential
gambhng SiteS, and you'll be con-
VInced campaigners on either Side of
the Issue are not only after your best
mterests, but are your only protectIon
from the crooks on the other side

I hear their words What's the
truth?

If you really want a bad taste of
good words gone awry, go to a church
conference where Issues of moral con-
cern are debated by mere mortals, but
God (or God's eqwvalent) IS clauned
by all Righteousness ngIwfies, prose
thickens, posltlons harden, words
turn lOto commandments on stone
tablets People of the good news make
bad news But you don't have to be a
believer to play the game.

What happens in the larger pubhc
sphere happens 10 more mtlmate set-
tmgs - Wlthm families, between
spouses, fnends, lovers As the old
pop song avers, "We tned to talk It
over, but the words got m the way'

It doesn't have to be that way,
We can stnve to embrace the high-

est value that mforms what we are
trying to commumcate. Above all, we
can love those we are hopmg to com-
mUnicate Wlth more than we love our
own words - no matter how death-
less we believe them to be. Easy It
ain't, but possible It IS.

When St Paul sald, "The letter kil-
leth but the spirit giveth hfe,' he was
on to somethmg - and It IS more
than a clever aphonsm.

annual event which mcludes
the work of local crafters as
well as pamtmgs, baked
goods and candy

SpeCial Items thiS year
mclude wallung sticks and
lee fishing rods

AdnuSSlOn IS $1, cluldren

Pastor's Corner

"We tried to talk It over, but the
words got In the way"

Words

Words are the malO com of human
commumcatIon Words are also the
malO source of human misunder-
standing This can happen when we
love words more than commumcatIon
I see thiS happemng everywhere I
look and hsten Take a couple of
music reViews from a recent Saturday
newspaper, for example

I was among the lucky who heard
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra per-
form the mght before Smce the
Detroit Free Press and The DetrOit
News cntlcs seem to hear the same
works from different ethers, I
searched out their reViews

For once they seemed to agree
Seemed It was hard to discern thiS
exactly owlOg to the purple nature of
their prose

Phrases from one mcluded " . a
rectifymg hght on the mRJPRtIcold
edifice. bespoke joy fully as much as
tnumph - unless that nught be the
triumph of optImism" And so on

The other, "... jumps Wlth the pulse
of a bon Vivant . Imparts an alluring-
ly tannIc firush ... a cathke spnng
alternated Wlth expansive sensuahtyn

I'm remlOded of a New Yorker car-
toon m which an editor says to IDS
sports reporter. "Wonderful prose,
Dmgly, but who won the game?" By
pomting out thiS harmless example, I
almost feel a httle hke a boy tosslOg
pebbles at a frog, My verbal house IS
made of glass, too

Not all examples are as harmless.
The Monday after the musIc reViews
appeared, the Free Press carned a
letter opposlOg chOIce on the matter of
abortIOn. It was Signed by three pro-
fessors from a local semmary The
prose was learned and took us down
Wlnding syllOgistIc lanes There was
no questIon that these folks had got-

The 12th annual Fall
Craft Show Willbe held from
10 a m to 4 P m Saturday,
Oct 9, at FITst English Ev
Lutheran Church, 10 the
church's brand-new Luther
Center

The women of the church
mVite the community to the

8 15 a m Trad,t,onal Serv,ce
9 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

II 00 am Tradruonal Service
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Walter A SchmIdt, Pastor

R" Barton L Il<ebe Assoclllll: Pa.<lor
Robert Foster MusIC Coordmator

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vem,er Rd 01 Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Po,"le Woods
884-5040

tli~tllriC JRarineu' Q;:4urc~
" H(>!. 'l;j;f- or F'1t~YFR mf! All PEOPU

lr<Wlllon,,1 An~llcan Wf'"IMtup
Independ<n' S,nce 1842

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

24t500 lJttIe Mack Ave 5! Cla,r Shores
15Il61 n2 2520

MmlStenng'O Detrods east9de $If)CIJ 1864
Sunday W<!rshlp 10458 m fi p m

$lJnday Schoo! ~30 lil m

Wednesday AWANA a...os 6 30 P m
and adult 8lb'e Study 7 P m

Dr J Robert Coaand Pastor
Sc:oft BMman Youth Paetor

www l>elhelsc "'!l

-.l "InAV
R " am H()i> (omTT'l1JnIOO

lO I' a m A ill1. Rlhk ~Cud)'
11 00"\ m .. ITp:er".ld Memonal
\cn In' and Holy C'ommumon

1111R,U,\\ 'I"r<C'"
I "'I ~l) r m He h ( lllrHlln n ....("pI June C'hlln.h "iIHKI_)I ~hool

On lhlrt Phua Af lhlf'1'uno('l. Jrff ~urrd r.r1doll:ln foord Gartlp
wll'h ~o'rAn("(' 10 Ih(' mlf'fU.n ..trip of Jf'np~ ... Woodwarel

Th. RI Re> Rt<hArd ~ IOROII.. R«1or
T .... Rn Ilk-hard W Infil':all~.Ir. -"",I!hInt RfC10r

rtM' R('\ r~lt('on JI"'lW Rot." Jr HOl1f)nry
k....nnC"lh • C,14et'tman (lrRankt and , botrm"~

(.'1.')-259-2206 m.rlnenchu ....horMtrelt ora

•....e Grosse Pointe "WT L 0 F th"
~ ( ~'~ WOODS we Ive ur aJ

; !1, lJj PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
....M.!. Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

R 30 a m Worship Wlth COmm\.llllOn
9 30 a m Educatlon Hour
11 00 a m Worship

II!II Nursery R 15 a m to 12 15 P m
~ E mall gpwpchurch@aol com. Web Slta WNW gpwpc org

W ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
\1/ CHURCM

20475 <'unnln!!:dale Park
near [ ochmoor Club
Gro\.>;e POinte Woods

313-884-4820 St. Paul Ev. LutherM CIuctI
www.lmlchaelsgpw.org315LoUwop .. ChIIIfonIe

...unday 881 ... 10
RIJ(), m Holl ruchan,' 900& 11 15 a m WorshiP

IOmam ""01) Hourldunng 1010am EducabonforAlI
~ummcr}
W 10 a rn ( ho,,1 FU< ham' Nursery Available

l"ur"'')IA"i1,bleJ .... ....~HImla,"-
~~~\tml(~had~~pw orliC I!!IJ lID ,., IiIor'III CoIiIr, AIIoc. ,..

I(XX) AM FAMILY WORSHlP
(CRIB ROOIIIAVAlWlLE}

10-00 ~ M CHURCH SCHool
Rev E A Bra) p.. t<>r

wwwgpUnlted org

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFF1I.JArm wmi THE UCC AND ABC

ZAO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
ll84-:m5

II How "bout a LIUle Grahtude?1I
Text Luke 17 II 19

I,ro' .. Pomtl' "'OOrl8
WI'I> l'agl' www./Whc.oll(

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian rfiurcfi

",('''UIll' (nT/am Onr Ilf, ~(J \(or1

21'nfl \1ark AVl'nuf'
Phonf' (Hlillill-'H41

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 ~ 11: 15 a,m.

1\~~intnmbrose
liljPariSh

St Ambrose Roman Catttollc Cburch
15020 Hamplon Grosse Pom'e Pall<

One bIod< north 01Jefferson at Meryland

October 10,2004
9 00• m Adull 8_ Stucly

1030. m WorshIp service
Stmnof'! A CiY n The D~l1c..

$<'"npture Laml"nlat~c; 1 1~
Peter C Sm tt) Preaching

~UfCt1 SChOOl Crib 8th Grade

Sa.,.".. DIIt.,
Sunday, OClober 17, 11 45. m

SUNDAyrORUM
(' f'hrt1t nq JAflC ISOth AI'fl v{'r"R'l'-no. ."""., ...._. no. -.- 11Mo.w-. IIM_-

......,.. 9625 E JeflIM'8Ofl" Bum I, Detroltp",,,,,, Vls,t our webs.te www JIIjlC org '1]-822- 1456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn<1 ( pntprpd and (armg Comrrutlpd,o }olllh and COmmIlRlI~

Sunday Wor~hlp - II ()() 4.M
Sunday Srhool - 9:30 AM for 4.gl' 2 - Aclult
"'rdd'" ~rhool }o,"h """" WPdn..,da) al6 10 p m
~"nUlr Hrp;h }oulh ",,"pI Thur<dnr< nl 7 ()()pm

Eastside
Community

Church
A Carrnr(Com.mu1tl(l, ofMam rulturr~

Worsh,p Service
1000 a m 10 ,be Harper Woo,h

HIgh School AudllOflum
ReI, Samuel D Jackson Pa-laor

WORSHIP
SERVICES

COMFJm"'lr~
Paslor Rev Henry I Reillewaid

\\<ednelday AmaJ.ng Grace '>enrm
eVer) <econd Wf'dne.lday at

The Tompl<m\ Center al
WlI1dm,ll Pomle Park II 00 \ 00

A GRACE UNITED~1} CHURCH OF CHRIST
-;;',p 1175 Lakepomle al Kercheval

G"",,,, POInte Part 822 1823

SUnJal WOT\h,p 10 10 a m
Tue<da) Thnft Shop 1010 3 10

(31l} 647-0000
'Wwwea~tsldcxommunltychun..h com

t7<J K"ow HUftdU Mdt Him ,,'"' ....""

The ~enan ctlJrch (U SA)

A ...nPHH. \f1'l"TRY and IlX,O ...( '"'1l" ... t1on
16 Lakmorr J)rht (,fl'"KY PoIrtlt Farm" • R:K25110

....... IlPmchurl'll ora
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Dance, folk m.elodies permeate DSO concert

78

liMlJJ=
Telev,slon

for the
Whole

Community

the Max M Fisher MusIc
Center - the Paradise Cafe
overlooking Woodward on
the second level Audience
members With seat~ on the
mam floor could easily over-
look It With small tables by
the Windows, the Cafe has a
menu of salads, sandWiches,
beverages and temptmg
desserts For a concertgoer
seekmg a hght supper that
won't put him to sleep In

the concert, It offers an
attractive bonus Park once
for dinner and the concert
In a relaXing and attractive
bettmg

The next concert m the
DSO claSSical senes w1l1 be
on Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, Oct 21,22 and
23 Roberto Abbado W111
conduct "The Unanswered
Question" and "Central
Park m the Dark" by
Charles lvI'S, "Concerto for
Clannet and Orchestra" by
Aaron Copland and
Beethoven's 8th Symphony
SolOl~t IS c1annetlst DSYld
Shlfnn For tickets, call
1'313) 576-5111

I he John Pro\! \how
1\11R .hhad! 11, \11", IlLlcn.,
Dr '" ,hol" Rtl"h \, John hil1dramr &
[\ nn (),hofl" I), fohnllar'"

~ 10 do ar the w..r Memoaal
~[evcn I\lexa nder (01" nd Custer

Ihe l&pLln->ltd~r
Roh", n"c Jr I\lItO In'nraocc LaW'

Featured Guests

InSide A1.l
Ann Iioldru,h I ,ne An'"

WMTVS
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship I~ an effectIve and very
affordable way for a busmes~ to show
communlly mpporr and gain
rccognitton For more mformatlOn on
how to hecome a ~ponsor, C.111Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
~1~RRI751Ie"tl~1.

S h"f'l'(I c; nf'<"T!)rMr)geW1ltIOUlootJe8
r "o1h(' nl"rn 11on ~II 313 88~ 1511

UQIlQ!)llC. Club of Delroll
PettT \kPher<on Pre"dent
\1Jlhl~1.l1 "ltarc l n1\cro;;H)

Wakrw1or..-WorJ"jh2p
"r.ugllt r.. Put il

DJlLOL!hsJ:>rd. nane
Ma"hdlo &. Nanq Ilahlm,n

The S 0 C Show
M,ch;J H'~V117 - ( h,ldrem Home of Detroit

Who's In the Kllchen'
Joe Arcand Poached ~almon

bod) to telegraph to the
orchestra thE' ~ubtletles
fast cues and momentary
deceleratIOns that make hlb
phrasmg so mtere~tmg

Opemng the last move-
ment at a really bnsk
tempo, he gave the mches-
tra an opportumty to dls
play Just how expertly and
precisely they can play
Their rendenng was etched
sharply W1th the utmost
clanty and sparklmg
Impact Without sacnficmg
an IOta of the passIOn m
thClr muslc-makmg It
brought them, With the
Maestro, to a highly ener-
gized and satlsf'ylng dance
on the wlld Side It IS a Side
of Beethoven that we do not
always acknowledge

Bnnglng us back to
earth to end the evenmg.
Jarvi offered an encore by
PUCCini m a totally dIfferent
vein A short orchestral
pIece, hke a medItative
etude, It was restful and
soothmg

We finally explored a
relatively new feature of

~ TheSOC Show
2..l!llim Vitahry Plw (Aerob'cs)
~ Pomles of HonJC1llture
lQ.J!2..im Who, m Ibe KJlchen'
lO.N.im ~ CD do .. the w... Memx:.aI
l.l..ll!Um M wlCaJ Slory lime Jamboree
11~("~

lbl!Q..jun "conom,c Uub of Detro"
.lJI!l..Jun Walercolor Workshop
~ln$ldeArt
~ The Legallrvilder
~ The Jobn Prost "bow
~ Thqjs II> do .. the w..r Memx:.aI
~ MU$lcal Siory rime Jambo"",
~ Vilahry Plus (StepIKJcl< Boxmg)
~ Young View Pomles
5.J!l4rnJ Po<lt,vdy 1'0'""'"
~ Watercolor Workshop
~ The I.egalloSlder
~ Wbo. In Ihe KlIchen'
2.OO..Jun Vilahry Plu. (Tone ExerCIse)

UO~ 1M>go1l> do .. the w..r Memx:.aI
!LW..lmJ PO<ll"e1y Po,mY<
II..lQ~JD Young View POmlei
2.Jl2..lun Vilal,ry Plu, ("lepIK,ck Ro"n(tl
2 JJLpm POlnle, of HonlCulture
I Q.w~rn The John Pro" '>how
J.9JlLjml In<lde Art
l.lJl!l..Jun Oul of the Ordmary
'1 '" .~ , •• en' ......
MJdrudu V"aJ,ry PIu. (Aerob,c., i
ll.JJ).iJII Poml.< of Unntculture
LOO.am Who', m lhe Kllchen'

1J(laJ11 """"'"' do .. the w..r Memnnaj
"'-OO~ Vllahry Plu,1 lone F.x~rClSc
~.JO....l.lll Out of Ihe Ord,nal')
J.OO-l.l!l fAonnmlc (J\1h of !kIron
i..OO A1I1Wa'C1'ColorWorkshop
i.lll~ In"d~ An
5.&Q..iIll rhe t~g.1 lo<tder
5.10 ~m The John Pro<t \h""
~~m Vltaluy PllI'ldlon(' FnrclJ('
o.1!> iDl Mu"'al "lOry T"n~ Jamho"'"
7 JMl iID Vi'allty PI", l~teplKlck &xIOI\I
7-.J~ am Young V,ew l'OlOles
B~OO.....iID P051trvtly POSlUVC'

October 11 ro Octobe r 17

Library
The program IS free, but

seatmg IS hmlted To regis-
ter, call the Central branch
at (313l 343-2074, ext 220

There were highly accented
rhythms at an mtense pace
m musIc that danced
around the scale and har-
mOntc cycle In an exc1tmg
gt~le Tamberg's use of
three saxophones m hIS
orchestratIOn added a dls-
tmctlve sound to the overall
effect Jam d1splayed hls
uncanny mastery of the
tncky syncopatIons
throughout

Tak10g the dance mflu-
ence a step higher, JIlrYl
offered Beethoven's
Symphony No 7 to end the
program WhJ!e less notice-
ably based on folk tradi-
tIOns, It IS nonetheless a
Jubilant and often Joyful,
song-like expressIOn
Moreover, Jam 1Sparticu-
larly adept at bnngmg out
the lynclsm and playfulness
mherent m much of
Beethoven's mUSIC, especial-
ly In thiS symphony

The slow movement was
tender and 10Ylng The
presto was Vivacious and
energizing and It was fascI-
natIDg, as always, to watch
the Maestro use hiS entire

W1th nonstick spray (Pour
excess batter over the
bread)

Place the dish In a larg-
er sballow pan and fill It
W1th I-mch of water Bake
at 350 degrees for 45 mm-
utes, or until shghtly finn
and an mserted kmfe
comes out clean

Serve warm or at room
temperature, dusted WIth
confectlOners' sugar For a
sweeter treat, top With
homemade wlupped cream
or varolla Ice cream

I was bappJly surpnsed
that my pumpkm bread
puddmg wasn't too sweet
This dehclOus versIOn of
bread puddmg IS a great
chOIce for breakfast on a
chlny m0tItmg,

enough to fit mSlde the
bowl on top of the plastic
Soak until the bread 1S
saturated, about 30 mm-
utes

Preheat oven to 350
degrees Arrange the mIX-
ture m a large bakmg
dish that has been coated

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

presen tatlOn IS for the
noVIce or veteran film buff
- there are no tests, no pre-
reqUIsites and never any
homework

For more than a decade,
Jeziak has made numerous
presentations across
MIchigan on the essence of
fine cmema He has dehv-
ered presentatIOns on great
directors, film nOlr, hard-
bOIled detectives and
"buddy" films HIS "All
About Oscar" dISCUSSIons
have become annual events
at the Grosse POInte Pubhc

IS a plamtlve solo that
mIgrates back and forth
among piccolo, flute, clar-
met and oboe For those
With a hUll' gypsy m theIr
souls, 1t was a mUSical con-
versatlOn among the mstru-
ments, highly evocative of
the passIOnate Hunganan
temperament

As the title suggests,
Tamberg's "Symphomc
Dances" are more fonnal m
their structural treatment,
yet unmistakably based on
dance forms It IS happy
musIc WIth a pastoral feel-
mg of bemg performed for a
fesbYlty 10 tbe open ror

Jam was particularly
adept at emphaslzmg the
speCial charactenstlcs
Inherent m the score The
andante, for example,
begms W1th the character of
a musIc box You would
expect dancmg dolls to
appear With thls hght and
automatIc-soundmg musIc

The allegro reqUIred a
greater sense of drama,
open1Og With a spectacular
solo by concertmaster
Emmanuelle BOlsvert

In a large bowl, wlusk
together the eggs, half &
half, pumpkin puree,
brown sugar, pie spIce,
vanIlla and salt Add the
bread, cover WIth plastic
wrllP, pressmg directly
onto the surface.

Place a plate small

inch slices
41arge eggs
I quart half & halt
I I5-oz. can pumpkin

puree
I cup packed light

brown sugar
I tablespoon pumpkin

pie spice
I teaspoon vanilla
1/4 teaspoon salt
Confectioners' sugar

for d118ting

Fisher Theatre • October 12-31
TICk." on Iale oow al all ~ outlets one Marsh.lllieid I

charco by phon. H8 6~5 6666 & "ck.tm .... ' com
Ir.fo )1 ~ 872 1000. Nedertlnde-rDetro t com , Stint." F,.,.I
Group. (10 or ",orel weekdays m 871 1131

BEST
NEW

MUSICAL
2002

TONY AWARDe

WINNERI

www ~mMA411t (0fIIl
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,
NEW YORK THE ROARING '20s.
A SMALL. TOWN GIRL
IS ABOUT TO TURN
THIS BIG.TIME TOWN
UPSIDE DOWN!

undemable resemblance to
the famous Hunganan folk
dance called the Czardas
&callmg the traditional
form of that dance, Kodaly's
piece opened at a slow, hesl-
tatmg tempo With an air of
mystery Maestro JarYl
brought out a feel10g of the
Magyar spmt With a tightly
controlled, relentlessly mol"
mg development

Again, as In the tradItion-
al approach to the Czardas,
he very slowly mcreased the
tempo untl1 for the chmax
of each segment, It reached
a frenzied pace

In a later segment, duro
mg the slow sectlon, there

Tuesday, Oct 12, at the
Grosse Pomte Central
LIbrary, 10 Kercheval 10

Grosse Pomte Farms
"Reel Pohtlcs" WIll dehver

a hght but thoughtful exam-
Ination of films that define
pohttclans and the Amencan
pohtlcal process

Jezlak W1ll diSCUSS a
broad range of films, from
"The Candidate" and "Bemg
There" to "Bulworth" and
"Wag the Dog," while
encouragmg partiCipants to
have more fun watchmg and
talkmg about mOYles The

Pumpkin Bread
Pudding

iI-lb. quality ~
baguette, Cut mio 1/2.

It's pumpkIn season We
have two short months to
enJoy nature's big orange
rounds Carve them, eat
the seeds, bake a pie Do
somethmg Wlth a pumpkin
thls fall to celebrate the
change of seasons Each
Thursday m October I'll
feature a different reelpe
that calls for pumpkin I'm
beginnmg With a (slightly
altered) Martha Stewart
re<:lpe that adds pumpkin
to a cool-weather favonte
Pwnpkm bread pudding 18
a dehghtful fuush to a har.
vest meal

Grosse Pointe library to host 'Reel Politics' Oct. 12
FJIm cntlc and Oakland

Community College film
IDstructor Lawrence Jezlak
will lead a preelection dlB.
CUSSlon on pohtIcal films,
"Reel PohtIcs," at 7 30 p.m

Shores
Theatre

Use pumpkin flavor in bread pudding

'\0\\ 1'1\) 1,\(,

For the Oct 14 concert, he
W11lbe backed by a group of
Detroit mUSICians Wlth spe-
Cial guests Alma Smith and
Molly Scates

Napomt DynamJte
Rated PO

(1 00 300, 500 700, 900l

AyCapt1iaaad11le
WodIlolT..-hM

Rated PG-la
(100,300,500,700,900)
• MIll .. IllIclc • Sl. CIW Shores

588 775 6800

Wl1der has received many
honors dunng hiS seven-
decade career

He has played With LIOnel
Hampton, Jimmie
Lunceford, Lucky Millender,
Sam Donahue, DIZZY
G111esple and Count Basle

Jazz Forum
presents
special concert

The Jazz Forum W111pre-
sent a speC1.al event, an mtl.
mate evenmg W1th trumpet
legend Joe WIlder, begln-
nmg at 8 p m Thursday,
Oct 14, at the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee m the City of
Grosse Pomte.

Dance rhythms use
melodies and hannomes
that lend themselves to
movement In symphomc
mUSIC, these proYlde the
most hvely, JOyous and stlr-
nng program matenal
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Music Director
Neeme JIlrYl proYlded an
eloquent case m pomt last
weekend tn a program
titled "InYltation to the
Dance "

In the first half of the
program, the two works
offered were unabashedly
based on folk dance maten-
al from the composers'
native lands In "Dances of
Galanta," Zoltan Kodaly
mdulged in remtnlScence of
a time m hls youth when he
beard gypsies playmg m the
Hunganan village of
Galanta Less fiery but no
less eloquent, the
"Symphomc Dances" of Emo
Tamberg, based on folk
musIc of Estoma, proYlded
a notable contrast m mood

WhJ.le Kodaly recast his
thematic matenal m a sym-
phomc form, there was an

Tr.ckets are $20 and may
be ordered by calhng (313)
961.1714 or sendmg a check
to Jan Forum, 1347
Bedford, Grosse Pomte
Park,48230

--



Cuts: Leon ~ WIll donate
proce"d~ from Elll appomt-
mE'nts al the ~alon on
SundRY Oct 10 (Dr"am
C\lt.~ DElv) to Camp Mak-a-
J)rellm a co~t frN' camp for
chlldrl'n and voung adults
WIth canc('r Leon'. lq locat-
('d Ilt 112 Kl'rchevlll For an
appOIntment hetween noon
And 4 pm call 1313i 884-
(n<l'l

Win a car: Rarne tlck-
1, tor a CadIllac STS

lIed by General Motors
1 no" on sale for $1 each

f) ( drawmg WIll take place
11 H()~plce of MIchIgan's

f ICI''- of Hospice Ma~k
I' I' ct, a fundralser slated

1 '>1lurday, Oct 23, at the
I, <",ral Mot{lr~ VEC
I ,nt, r m Warren The wm.

1 (If the car doe~n'l have
r I" pre,,'nt Proct'ed~ will
I , n, fit Hn~plce of MIchIgan
,jrogTam~ and ~enllce~
"hlch mclude comprehen-
,'\" compa~~lOnatl' care for
pl'ople '" ho arl' termmally
1\1 and ~upport for theIr
famllle~

To purcha~e tlcket.., call
I n,ll '\7H 6268 or go to
,",wwhom org

himself and that he shared
hiS employer's commitment
to cancer reseanh
However, the real push m
gomg to Washington was to
honor hIS parents, Richard
and Sylvia Landuyt, also
of the Park, who are cancer
survivors

Both DaVId Landuyt and
hIS brother Steven
Landuyt, now of Atlanta,
Ga, Will participate In the
final leg III the Tour of
Hope, In whIch they both
collected over $500 m dona-
hons to the Lance
Armstrong Foundation to
partiCipate To aId m theIr
fundralsmg efforts, VISit
www tourofhope org and
click on ~Support a Rider"

Jubilee: The Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center JubIlee, a SIlent and
live auction event, begins at
6 p m Fnday, Oct 8, at the
Nursmg Care Center, 26001
East Jefferson In St ClaIr
Shores A WIde vanety of
umque auctIOn Items are up
for bid, mcludmg a luxury
Fort Lauderdale weekend,
three northern MIChIgan
vacatIOns, Lahque crystal, a
topaz eamng-and-pendant
set, and a membership to
the Otsego Club m Gaylord,
Mlch

Honorary chairs of the
event are CIty of Grosse
Pomte reSidents Leila and
Ray Lynch. Ray Lynch
served on the Nursmg Care
Center's board of directors
In 1987 and was chalrman
of the board m 1988. He
also served on the Bon
Secours of MIchigan board
of dIrectors from 1986-1991
Lelia Lynch has been a
member of the Bon Secours
AsSistance League for more
than 20 years

The Jubllee committee
mcludes Grosse POinte
Woods reSIdents Jeri Ellis,
chairman, Peg Cole; Jean
Doyle; Betsy Martin; and
Laura Bommarito; City of
Grosse Pomte reSIdent
,Jeanne Meathe; GI'08Ile
Pomte Farms reSIdents
Joan Frear, Dorothea
Williams and Carol Sine;
Grosse Pomte Shores reSI-
dent Sandra
Vandenberghe; Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent Mary
Ann Boll; St Clair Shores
reSIdent Pam Smith; and
Warren reSident Bev
Belding.

The Nursmg Care Center
(NCC) AUXIliary presents
the JubIlee every other
) ear This year's event rec-
ogmzes the Nursmg Care
Center's 20th anmversary
Proceeds benefit NCC pro-
grams and proVlde enhance-
m,mts for reSident seTVIces
md projects

Fl wnd-level tickets are
, -) l .lch, patron-level tlck-

, " (' 81 '\0 each An ele-
, , dmner, mcludlng beer

J "me and a chocolate
,unlilIll for desqert. are
,IudI'd m the ticket pnce

t , Il1formatlOn or tickets,
l 111 lhE' Nursmg Care
l l nler Gift Shop at (586)
-79 7018

Hope tour: Grosse
Pomte Park reSident David
Landuyt wJ11jom some 100
of his fellow employees on
Saturday, Oct 9, 1Il the last
30-mlle leg of thIS week's
Bnstol-Myers SqUIbb Tour
of Hope

The Tour of Hope IS a
weeklong, 3,500-mlle cross-
country Journey across the
country from Los Angeles to
Washmgton, DO, by a
team of20 poople who ha~e~
been touched by cancer
Landuyt and hIS fellow
employees Will travel to
Washmgton to usher the
team mto Washmgton

Landuyt, an Imagmg
manager for Bnstol-Mvers
SqUIbb, saId blC)c1l1lg 1'- a
regular form of ell.erChe for

• Restylane
• Botox
• Collagen

Laser Hair RRmO~A
• IPL PhotorRejUW'nlltlon
• Thermage
• MlCrod('rmabrfl~lOn

• Cht"mical P('el~
• Acne Light Tr"atmr>nt
• Las('r Vt"in Trr>ntm('nt
• Skin Carl' Products

Oktoberfest: St John
HospIce WIll hold Its
fundr81ser, "Oktoberfest
20M," starting at 6 p m
Thursday, Oct 14, at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club,
655 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods

St John HospIce proVldes

Walk for HOPE:
Focus HOPE expects thou-
sands to walk to celebrate
dlverslty on Sunday, Oct
10, m DetrOit The elght-
mde walk, titled "One Walk,
One World, One Dream,"
begins at 1 p m at Focus
HOPE's campus on Oakman
Boulevard m DetrOIt It
wmds past some neighbor-
hoods and busmesses m
DetrOIt and Highland Park
that have rebounded In
recent years as well as
some neighborhoods that
need rehabilitation

Courtesy vans Will cruise
the area to pick up partiCI-
pants who are unable to
complete the walk or to
drop off walkers who want
to partICIpate m the last
few mdes

Focus: HOPE was found-
ed by Eleanor Josaitis
and the late Father
Cunningham In 1968,
after DetrOIt's nots The
organizatIOn fights raCIsm,
poverty and JIlJustice
through practical means
Funds rmsed dunng the
walk WJ11benefit these pro-
grams

To reglster for the walk m
advance, call (313) 494-
5500

Open Arms program dlrec- care and support to people
tor "We help partIcipants With a hfe-threatenmg III
learn to cope WIth feehngs ness and SIX month~ or less
of sadness, anger or frustra- to hve Illnesses mclude not
twn m pOSItive, constructive only cancer but also heart
ways Addressmg gnef m dIsease, kIdney faIlure, or
children IS cntlcal to theIr any lliness that IS hfe-lImlt-
long-tenn emotlOnal and mg Hospice offers patients
phYSical development the opportumty to make the
Statistics have shown that most 01 the time they have
unacknowledged gnef can left through pam and symp-
lead to unhealthy behaVIOrs tom management, allowmg
such as VIOlence, substance them to spend hme With
abuse, SUICIde and poor per- their loved one~ m the set-
formance In school" tmg of their chOIce, whether

TIckets for the Good Gnef that be at home, m a nurs-
event are $75 or $600 for a mg faclhty or hospItal
table of eight For ticket Grosse Pomter Sharon
mformatlon, more details Burke Ib chairman of the
about Open Arms, or to event Busmess attire IS
make silent auctIOn dona- appropnate, and complI-
tIons call (313) 921-7983 mentary valet parking WIll

be avaJlable
The evenmg Will feature

entertamment by mUSICian
Josea Taylor, a strolling
supper and a Silent auctIOn
Taylor, of DetrOIt, IS a vol-
unteer at the Van Elslander
Cancer Center (VECC) at
St John Hospital and
Medical Center, where he
plays the plano, saxophone,
flute and clannet for
patients, staff and VISItors

TIckets for Oktoberfest
2004 are $60 and are avml-
able by callIng (313) 343-
7480 DonatIons are also
accepted from those who
are unable to attend the
event Proceeds from
Oktoberfest 2004 will be
used to help defray the
costs of hospIce semces not
reimbursed by patients'
lDsurance

In rotating repertory October 8 - December 11

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSllY

Wednesday, Oct 20, at the
Roostertail In Detroit
Proceeds will assist the
org8IllZahon m Its outreach
to children who have lost a
loved one due to VIolence,
Illness or aCCIdent The
evemng mcludes dtnner, a
Silent auction and an award
receptIOn. The event WIll be
held from 6 to 8 p m at the
Roostertall m Detroit.

Carol Quarterman.
dtrector of the Child Care
Coordtnatlllg CounCJ1 of
DetroIt, and Youth Sports
and Recreation
ConuDlsslOn, an 1Ilihatlve of
the Skillman FoundatIOn,
WJ11be honored With the
Vermce DaVIS Anthony
Award of DedIcatIOn for her
Impact on the youth m the
commUDlty

Event chaJrDlan IS
Rhonda Walker, WDIV-TV
mornmg co-anchor
Honorary co-ch81rs are
Donna Burke,
Johnathon Cartwright,
Christine Estereicher,
the Rev, Horace Sheffield
m, and O'Neil Swanson.

The semces prOVIded by
Open Arms to children and
thelJ' famules are free, so
donatIOns are VItal to its
success

"The donanons we receive
from the commumty (or the
Good Gnef fundr81smg
event support the focus of
Open Arms, which IS to pro-
Vlde support for gnevmg
chIldren and their farmhes
and educate the commumty
on the Issue and Impact of
gnef," Sald Karen Sheffield,

----- -_._-------
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Good grief: Open
Arms, a gneVlng chlldren's
program sponsored by St
John Health, IS planning Its
6th annual "Good Gnef'
fundralser from 6 to 8 p.m ,

tickets to the preVIew, call
(313) 884-7624

Chairmen for the 2004
Hohday Mart are Joan
Emerick of Fraser and
Scottie Knight and Jo
Judson, both of Grosse
Pomte Fanns

Shops ch81rmen are Glo-
ria Kostas, Kim Tripp and
Sue Martin, all of the City
of Grosse Pomte Honorary
chalnnen are Mr. and Mrs,
Gail Warden and Mr. and
Mrs. WiUiam O. Bradley
Jr.

Merchandise Will mclude
hand-carved German acces-
sones and ornaments, per-
sonalIzed gJfts, sterhng sil-
ver jewelry, hand-pamted
children's c!othmg, educa.
tlOnal toys and books,
needlepomt shoes, hand-
kmtted scarves, custom
cashmere clothmg, gourmet
cherry products from north-
ern Michigan, orgamc
soaps, elegant necktIes and
dress Shirts, nbbon purses
and more

The Holiday Mart opens
to the general pubhc on Fn-
day Hours are 9 30 a m to 5
p m on Fnday and Satur-
day, noon to 5 pm Sunday
AdmiSSion IS $5 Parkmg IS
free

For more mformatlOn, call
(586) 405-6738 or go to
WWW hohdaymart org

Photo by Beth Qwnn

Chairmen of the 2004 Hollclay Mart are, from left,
Jo Judson of Grosse Pointe Fanns, Joan EDlericlr. of
Fraser and Scottie Knight of Grosse Pointe Farms .
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• nee. A visit from his deceased wife ...

BUthi 5 ~r~t
~ by Noel Coward

How long has it been?
bUSiness meetings,

soccer practice,
laundry piling up

Bring your family
back to the table!

I {{Y:tl/u/Ofl \,rf!!£~
i Livr EnlrrtaintMnt from 12noon to Z'OOpm
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Your Entire Bill I nrln" '(> (Jrw!:"!Jre
v <J~' r\J.rf'"

Twenty-seven of the coun-
try's finest specialty ven
dors will set up booths at
the 2004 Holiday Mart from
Fnday, Oct 15, through
Sunda~ Oct 17, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
fundr81ser IS bponsored by
Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan, and
proceeds are used for Its
commumty educatIOn pro-
grams

Three features are new
thiS year

• Hohday Mart mesh tote
bags Will be glVen to every
shopper to use dunng and
after the event

• Shoppers wlll be able to
have their purchases glft
wrapped before they leave
at no charge

• And from noon to 2 p m
each day, local musIcians
Will proVlde entertamment

Shops were chosen
because of their umque and
unusual merchandise for
men, women, children and
for the home Old favontes
that WIll return are Just
Cufflmks' from Wmnetka,
m ,Green Apple Blue Stem
Gallery of Harbor Spnngs,
and Leah Nestel of North
Hollywood, Cahf

Three Grosse Pomte mer-
chandtsers Will be repre-
sented HlstOlre de France,
wluch speclahzes m qUlm-
per faience, A Girl That
Pamts, which creates hand
pamted home decoratlOns,
and Knstm Henchel
DeSigns, which deSigns
fasluon accessones made
from nbbons

A Preview Party, from
5 30 to 9 P m Thursday, Oct
14, Will kick off the event by
gIvmg guests a head start on
shoppmg TIckets to the pre-
Vlew are $60 m advance or
$70 at the door

The preVlew mcludes com-
phmentary cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres from The Hill
Seafood and Chop House,
Tom's Oyster Bar, Sierra
StatlO~ Meagt1l!m'!f - and
Antomo's m the Park Ten
pairs of tickets to see
"Fosse" on opemng mght
Tuesday, Oct 19, at the Fox
Theatre, Will be ramed off
dunng the evemng Com ph-
mentary valet parking Will
be available To purchase
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Annual Holiday Mart is Friday-Sunday, Oct. 15-17
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An encore concert WIll be
presented at 3 p m Sunday,
Oct 24, at BIrnnngham
Umtanan Church A DCSW
fundralser WIll be held after
thIS concert 10 the church's
SOCIal hall TIckets for the
evemng's benefit "Wme,
Women and Song" range
from $60 to $100 for
patrons

TIckets for the SIX regular
concerts are $60 for stu-
dent~, $110 for semors and-
$120 for athers

To order tickets, call (248)
559-2095

To partIcl pa te or to nOIDl-
nate someone who would
appreciate a helpmg hand,
call sac at (313) 882-9600

3133430600

Call OUT In{onnatwn C<'tIter at Sunme
A,,~'ted U'~fli{ of Gt"o"e Pomte Wood.,
today! Ilt 11,1..\10\\ ho\\ \\t l m ht1r lOll

lnu t thl , m nll'd, of I" mllr In ;nur hie
A"I.. ,bollt our m\1"\ 1m, )~t mtnl-el\1n'

I'ro\:r1m Illrth, N \\tth 1111 m,>r\ \mp mmcnt

rrdl [t nu..- m the \\,lmlth m,llomt"rt
"I '~"'~UOll' homl

Detroit Chamber Winds &
Strings opens concert series

The DetrOIt Chamber
Wmds & Stnng~ WIll open
Its 2004-05 season WIth a
concert at 7 p m Sunday,
Oct 17, at Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst Church
The concert, titled
"Beethoven and a Baker's
Dozen," WIll 10clude
Beethoven's Octet, Op 130
Dances, a SUIte from Carl
OrlT's "Der Monde," the
ImpreSSIonIstIc
"Dlvertlssement~ of Emile
Bernard and ~ $u
MInIatures" by Gyorgy
Legetl

Make a DllTerence Dav -
thiS year, Saturday, Oct 23
- IS an opportumty for
church youth groups, Boy
Scouts, GIrl Scouts, school
groups, mdlvlduals and fam-
llIes to help semor cltIZE>ns
10 the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods by Vlsltmg,
dehvenng flowers, rakmg
leaves and olTenng a bsten-
mg ear

Last year, more than 450

'Make a Difference' Oct. 23
people partIcIpated In Make
a DllTerence Day m Grosse
Pomte The day begIns at 10
a m WIth breakfast at
SerVIces for Older CItIzens
(SaC) at the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo In the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

lnfonnatlOtl (en"'T 21 J04 Madr( \4't"n1H (lffl\\l r )['111 \\()J\lh \!! 4-~1 if,- u"ln(..,wml\r~LnlOrln'l~~'Um

( 11m' a\ t I i!~'l r r", \1 k \~ , I

Sunnse A,.,~ed I.Mng of Gro ... p01nte Woock

IntrodllLlng ~lIml"" A""red I l\ mg
1r1ace "herl t~mllir' "III ,II...."" r rhe
hne't of" nl\lr c,m Ht'rt \\L II ntfu ~ hili
'IXctnJm oj iI,,\'Tl ,I h\ In\: "1"\ ILl' tr"m
lighr 'IIrr0rt to e! Hill omrnh' n'l\l l 1rt
tn' ludmgml,lt,atl<>o,uptr\I,I"n md
H)(Ontlnl nll m~n lat rnl nr (A l1llprl',"'IUn Hl

'l[lg,,,r,,,,11 "tftrglntll 1,'I,n\1U-
t,"lon,! t" mdt\ ,dlllllw,'d, me!

The finest of senior care is coming soon
to your neighborhood

Sunnse of Grosse Poznte Wood, InformatIOn Center
Now Open & Welcommg VislWrs

InformatIOn Center located at 21,04 Mack A"enue

approach to proVIdmg
women's care, a registered
nurse BreastCare
Coordmator oversees coordI-
natIon of testmg, and olTers
support to patIents and
theIr famIhes, and shares
mformatlon regardIng pro-
cedures and options

The center IS located on
the malO floor at Cottage
HospItal, 159 Kercheval 10

Grosse Pomte Farms For
more InformatIon or to
schedule an appomtment,
call (313) 640-2626

semors WIth low-to-moder-
ate mcome and large month-
ly prescnptlOn costs to qual-
Ify for thIS savings

Semors WIth a more hmlt-
ed mcome mIght quahfy for
addItIOnal savmgs called
"tranSItIonal assIstance ~ A
SIngle semor WIth an annual
mcome of $12,569 or a mar-
ned couple WIth an mcorne
of up to $16,862 may qualIfy
for a $600 a year prescnp-
tIon credIt WIthout any
enrollment fee If you qualI-
fy under thIS sectIOn, you
WIll pay only about 5 to 10
percent of drug costs up to
$600

There are many dllTerent
cards avaIlable, and each
user may only have one card
and rnay only change cards
once dunng the 18-month
program, saId White

Beware of scams Do not
select a card that does not
carry the offiCial MedIcare
approved logo or enroll for a
card that costs rnore than
$30 Beware of sohCltatlOns
you receIVe offenng
MedIcare dIscount cards
MedIcare-approved plans
should not contact you
unless you contacted them
first

To schedule a phone
appomtment, call the Legal
Hothne at (800) 347-5297
Fnr more InfnrmatlOn on
Elder Law of MichIgan's ser-
VIces, call (800) MedIcare

BSC's women's services

Gcexo

fealunng Sensa Diva

The Mary Gene Buhl
Oppermann Women's
DIagnostic Center and
Wellness Resource Center IS
avaIlable at the Cottage
HospItal campus SeTVlces
alTered at the center IOclude
mammograms (both film
screen and dIgital), comput-
er-aIded second read of
mammography results, four.
dImenSIonal ultrasound for
breast and OBIGYN Imag-
109, mImmally InvaSIVe
breast bIOPSY,and bone den-
sIty screemng

A Health Resource Center
IS also on-sIte where women
can research tOPiCS from
current literature and
vldeos and access the
Internet to mvestIgate
onhne sources of health
mformatIon

WIth a personahzed

MIchIgan semors should
be cautious before enrollmg
for the MedIcare
Prescnpbon Discount Card,
accordmg to Elder Law of
MIchIgan, a nonprofit semor
advocacy orgamzatlOn

"The federal government's
prescnptIon dIscount cards
have potentIal, but there's a
lot of confUSIOn about who IS
eligIble, how to enroIl, and
how much saVIngs there WIll
really be," SaId Kate WhIte,
executIve dIrector of Elder
Law of MIChIgan

Elder Law's attorneys
pomt to several Issues for
semors to conSIder as they
mvestlgate whether the card
IS a good mvestment for
their partIcular ClTcum-
stances

• DIscounts are lIkely to
be dilTerent dependmg on
location and pharmacy

° DISCOunts vary by pre-
scnptlon

° The program may not
olTer any saVIngs on some
drugs

° DIscounts on mdlVIdual
drugs can change frequently

• The aVaIlabIlIty of spe-
CIfic cards may change fre-
quently

Enrollment 10 the card
program costs up to $30
annually

Some semors WIll qualify
for an estImated saVIng nf
between 11 and 30 percent
of the usual retaIl prelw:rip:
tlon cost It IS POSSlble f~r

Elder Law on Medicare
prescription card

Seniors
Seniors may need more natltral sunlight

(ARA) _ It may come as a more than younger peeple) even more reasons to consld appetIte, and need for more
SUI pnse to semors that as for both VISIOn and mam- er bnngmg mOl e hght m sleep Iq dlreLtly hnked ta a
they age, theIr eye lenses tamIng theIr health Other We need vltamm D for cab- lack of ~ufficlent dayhght
thIcken and theIr pupIls Issues related to the agmg urn to be absorbed by the Some researcher~ are con.
shrmk ThiS causes theIr eye, the foundatIOn ~ays, body to strengthen teeth, cludIng that light therapy
eyes to adapt more slowly to mclude dIfficulty WIth bones and tIssue to mam- ma) help to alleVIate SAD
changIng light condItIons hghtJdark adaptation, tam a healthy skeleton symptomb faster than anb-

Accordmg to orgamza- reduced sensItIvIty to color throughout lIfe depressant drugs In a
tlOns mcludmg the Center of perceptIOn and contrast and 'fv.o sources of vItamIn D recent reVIew of climcal tn-
DeSIgn For An Agmg Society reduced depth perceptIon are dIet and sunlIght In als of lIght therapy, Dr
and the National Part of the solutIOn IS healthy human bodies, 80 Damel Knpke and hIS col-
FoundatIOn for the Blmd, more softer, natural light percent of vltamm D IS pro- leagues at the CIrcadIan
older people need more lIght Many semors don't get duced m the skIn when It IS Pacemaker Laboratory at
(about three to five tImes outSIde enough, so there are exposed to natural light A the Umverslty of CalIfornIa,

Vltamm D defiCIency could San DIego reported that
contnbute to the bnttle- hght therapy benefits not
bone disease osteoporosIs, a only SAD patIents but also
major Issue for women people sulTenng from other
today forms of depreSSIOn

The benefits of havmg For government mforma-
abundant daylight m our hon on WIndow and skyhght
homes aren't Just phySIcal energy effiCIency VISIt the
StudIes show that Seasonal Web SIte energystar gov, and
AlTectlve Disorder (SAD), for mdependent agency
eVIdenced by emotional mformatlOn VISIt the Web
depreSSIOn, a drop m physl- site nfrc org or effiCIentWIn-
cal energy, mcreased dows org

19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS Monday-fflday 9am-5pm
Most lnluronces Accepted

Glnette Lezotte. Au.D.• CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555

• Speclallzlng In 100% digital hearlng aids
• All manufactures and models
• Wide range of prices to lit your "nonclal budget

• Financing opHons avollable ~
• Free second opinions
• Hearing aiel repair lab
• aatteries at 1/2 price evtfYday .L.J
• 60 day trial period and up 10a Of Glnette Lezolte

three year wananty on aN hearing aids Audiologist

o

I( YOII h(/III' a Nlmmenl
or qlll'qllOn (or Cmn her
I' malllq ru/hcarn@.-om
ca.~t net

By
Ruth
Cain

A SIgn of what's happemng WIth semors We're bv-
109 not only longer hves, but more VIgorous and
healthIer lives So commercIal aIrline pilots want the
mandatory retIrement age of 60 changed

Congress passed thIS age for retirement m 1959,
whIch reflected the generally accepted belIef that the
nsk of InCapaCItatIon due to medIcal causes after 60
years of age was unacceptably hIgh Sen Larry
CraIg, chaIrman of the Senate SpecIal CommIttee on
Aging, agrees that the time has come to change thIS
mandatory retIrement rule

Who could argue Wlth that? I want all the safety
measures pOSSible when I fly, but I'd far rather be 10

a plane pIloted by a vet-
eran flier m good health,
no matter what hIS or
her age, who had expen-
enced and dealt WIth
many dllTerent kinds of
emergency SItuatIOns
while flYing

CraIg saId howf>ver,
that changIng the retire-
ment age for others 10

the mdustry may not be
valId For example, a
member of toe 1JV1Icy
counCil for the NatIOnal
Air Traffic Controllers
AsSOCIatIOn recently tes-
tified that 81r traffic
controllers "hould "till
be reqUIred to retl re at
age ,')6

He qald that the n"k'l
of 'ltreqq 1E'\elq powntlal
hE'alth prohlem" and
dpc!mmg cogl1ltlVe abIlI-
ties are thp 'lamE' today
a" "hen ('ongreq'l 'lE'1
ret\rE'ment mandate" for
controller" more thAn 30
year'l Ago

I tbmk \t" reAqonable
to Acknowl('dg(' thAt
change" do takE' plllCE'In
our bod1P'l, Vl'lIOn And
rE'actlOn lime a" we age

Recently I had tests at a local hospItal whIch
mvolved lots of waIting I had not brought any read-
mg matenal, so I was forced to read a magazIne
called Jane I say "forced~ because the only other
readIng matenal aVaIlable was SIXcopIes of Sknng
magazme, two FebnIary Issues of news magaZInes,
and a March 2003 Issue of People

"Jane" at least had a current date Its audIence IS
very young women ThIs quote, from a monthly fea-
ture called "DIsh," stunned me "Forty-year-old
Courtney Love's appealingly flawed persona shows us
that messy celebntles are charmIng"

What say? Love regularly makes the papers by
bemg arrested, then taken to court and then olT to
drug rehab How temble to descnbe such behaVIor as
appealing or charmmg for Its Y9ung readers rve
been WIth alcoholIcs and have found thern anythmg
but appealmg or charmmg That's probably true also
of drug addICts But then, who am I to make Judg-
ments? fm Just not hIp

Here are changes that are available now
oA dash-mOUllted IgnItion that bypasses the need

to turn the key to start
° Knobs and SWItches that are larger, easIer to

Identify and strategically grouped to rnmlmlze
stretchmg and reachmg Some luxury vehicles have
touch pad controls and/or vOIce actIvated pad sys-
tems

• Bench seats are roomIer and easIer to access A
power-adjustable dnver seat WIth eIght-way adJust-
ment or higher helps seats match the dnver's phys-
IOgnomy Some seats are heated, whIch IS helpful for
achIng Jomts

° Wider door opemngs Adjustable pedals olTer mm.
Imurn stram on the legs and feet AdaptIve crUIse
control automatIcally decreases vehIcle speed If nec-
essary, to keep a safe dIstance from the car ahead

A Web SIte WIth a MobIlIty Buymg GUIde
(wwwedmunds corn) descnbes features avaIlable on
the vanous cars and also gives pnce ranges

°

Automobile designers
keep seniors in mind

PopulatIOn expertq tell us that close to one-thIrd of
adult Americans have arthntls Many of these could
benefit from redesIgned autos that would allow not
only safer dnvmg but more comfortable dn\mg

The auto Industry
began delVIng mto
thIS problem m the
mld-'90s Here's the
approach Ford Motor
Co took

It developed a
thIrd age SUIt ThIrd
age referred to the
Baby Boomers who
are m the 50 to 75
age range and
already begmnmg to
sulTer the pams of
arthntls The SUIt
was deSIgned WIth

Jo1Ot stllTeners 10 the back, neck and knees, added
gIrth and weIght around the torso, glasses that sImu-
late the elTects of agmg eye!>, and gloves that IInut
sense of touch and the abIhty to mampulate controls

The SUIt helped engIneers to deSIgn the most need-
ed features for older consumers

General Motors took a dIlTerent approach WIth Its
Paragon Team, compnsed of employees and retIrees
who represent consumers WIth lInuted mobIlIty The
team meets regularly to olTer adVIce and set engI-
neenng standards

Virtually all automobIle manufacturers today are
1Ovolved m deSIgn enhancements for older folks
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have had a recurrence of
carpal tunnel syndrome
after preVIous surgery ThIs
ISfairly uncommon, and
may require a second tradl'
bonal open surgery

Dr Dretz 1$ a Bon Secours
Cottage board certified
ortMpedw surgeon With
addltLOlUll fellowshJp tram.
mg m Jw.nd surgery. He IS
one of the few eastside sur-
ge01. who perform the
endlfscopw carpal tunnel
release, and was recently
reeognued by Hour DetrOJt
magazine as Om! of the
area's "Top Docs" In ortM
pedws. HI$ practice 1$ With
St ClaJr OrthopaedICS and
Sports Medwme. For an
appointment, call Bon
Secours Cottage PhY8ww.n
Referral at (8oo) 303-7315.

Hamel, "Do you know tlus
boy, and do you know what
Jus mother d1d for mm?
Leave tlus boy alone.

Makmg matters worse for
Ted was lus mother's dl!Cl-
SlOnto declare nonschool
days RJ.talm.free, beheVlng
less was better Replacmg
the medication for Ted on
weekends were cream.
soaked sugar cereals such
as Fruity Pebbles and
Count Chocula, because he
would eat them and hIS
mom was happy uTed (who
looked like a Vlctlm from a
Nazi concentratIOn Canlp)
SlIDplyate. Anythlng
Please. Talk about highs
and lows

Remembenng fns foggy,
roller-coaster elementary
school years d1d not make
'led, eager to start Andrew,

'ml!' g m.year-old son, on
"meds" to Improve Ius con.
centratlOn. Even the
thought ehClted mghtmares
for Ted.

All that changed after we
VlS1tedRush Umverslty
MedIcal Center lD Clucago
in late August to talk Wlth
Dr Elizabeth Berry-KraVlS,
who IS on Mary Beth's hat
of the world's top FrBglle X
Syndrome gurus Berry-
KraV1sdlsC1lSsedfirst try-
109 folate, or fohe aCld,
wluch is a B'Vltamm tlult
can be found 10 ennched
foods and Vltamms

Megadoses of folate have
Improved behaVIOrs m a
percentage of children Wlth
FX. If follc aCld does not
help, Berry.KraVlS
explamed how to help
determme the proper mem-
cme for Andrew

Virtually all cluldren W1th
FX have both !IIlXletyand
hyperact1V1ty,Berry. KraVls
said One of the two IStYPI'
cally more prevalent
Determme which one 1S
"runnmg the show" and
address It With the appro-
pnate memcatlOn If It IS
too early In schild's hfe to
determme which IS runmng
the show, use a medication
that may target both arun-
ety and hyperactiVIty

Add thiS mformatlOn to
our Evanston VISIt,Just
north ofChlCago, W1thMary
Beth's fnend, Jean, and her
son, Harry, 4 1/2, who also
has FX

Jean talked about how
Harry used to act hke
Andrew, mcludmg frequent
pacmg end screammg,
before he began tskmg
medication Jean saw a 180-
degree turnaround Harry
became calmer and more
focused, and hiS speech
Improved We were enhght-
ened to see Harry's
demeanor and engagement
WIth hlR mother and us All
because of the miracle of
medIcatIOn

Sold
POlnter~ Tlwodore G

('outlh~h and Mary Beth
l.ongan created th~ column
to qhare experri'nce~ aR par
entq of a child With Fraglu,
X qyndrome Send com
ment~ to
toutllr.~h@dmac waym! edu
or blangan@hotmQllcom

mque With thiS method, a
half-meh mClSlOnISmade at
the wnst and a small cam-
era or scope IS mtroduced
mto the carpal tunnel The
hgament ISVlsuahzed from
the mSlde A cuttmg deVIce
IS attsched to the scope,
and the camera allows the
surgeon to see as the I1ga-
ment IS released

After the five to 10-
mmute procedure, two
stitches close the mClSl0n
and a soft dressmg IS
apphed PatIents can begm
restncted use of their hand
the same day Typically,
patients can use the hand
normally one to two weeks
after the surgery

Patients who may not be
cand1dates for the endoscop-
IC procedure are those who

lus Special senSItiVIty, lus
mother took on hIs teacher,
the pnnClpal and the
Grosse Pointe Pubbc
Schools Board of EducatIon
She conVlDcedher attorney,
Sanl Banom, to negotiate a
first-ever deal to create and
give Ted a benchmark test
to determme u he could
handle the work of a first-
grade student

If he did, Sanom arglled,
then he could not legally be
held back. Up untll tlus
pomt, many students were
held back, uncontested, for
whatever reason the dlstnct
concocted.

The result of the land-
mark test? He passed with
flymg colors, Ted's mother
Wllll told, so he moved for-
ward Wlth hIS class

Three years later, Ted's
th1rd-grade teacher came to
the Sanle conclUSionas hiS
kmdergarten teacher, but
was told by Pnncipal John

24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

tunnel by releasmg the hga-
ment that fonna the roof of
the tunnel ThIs Widens the
tunnel, reheVlDg the pres-
sure on the medtan nerve

The traditIonal method of
releasmg the carpal tunnel
IS through open surgery
With thiS method, the sur.
geon makes a tWO-lOchIOCl'
slon at the base of the palm
to release the hgament over
the carpal tunnel The
patient IS Immoblhzed ID a
splmt or cast for seven to
10 days The hand IS typi-
cally sore afterward After
SIX to eight weeks, moat
patients are back to normal
function and usually are
able to return to work.

A less mvaSlVe way to do
trus outpatient surgery IS
using the endoscopiC tech-

J A foot: •
~ C••• r. '.C.

Welcomes into their practice
Dr. Steven Michael Zavinsky

Dr ZaVlnskyISa graduateof the
Universityof MlcluganWitha BS In
KInesiologyHe wenton to do &rnduate
workat WayneStateUniversity and
completedIusdoctorateat the OhIO
Collegeof P(x!lalncMe<bcmeHe
completedhIStrammgat Beth Israel
DeaconessHospItalIn Boslon and

" HarvardMedicalSchool wherehe also
aclueveda chnlcal fellowIn surgery
Dr ZaVlnskyspeclahzes10 dlabellc
care, reconstructionand ankie fracture
management-He looksforwardto uul-
IzmgIustrammghere In the Derrol!

Stove.MlCbaeI z......y area Pleasecall for }ourconsultatIOn

Dr. Zavinsk y is pleased to have the opportllllity to sene this commWlily,

Sebastian Benenati, D.P.M. Paul DiLiddo, D.P.M_
John Montoni, D.P,M. Brian MacDonald, D.P.M,

Mark Squire D.P.M.

25990 Kelly Road, 8te 4 43475Dalcoma, Ste 140
Roseville, MI 48066 Clinton Twp., MI 48038

(586) 771-3550 (586) 286-55lUi

We know you have a choice. When your phy~ician men
yOlllo phy~lcal therapy. choose UZNIS P.T.!

1810) Ea~t Warren near Mack
L'U) 881-5678

www.uznj~pt.com

Chicago trip changes 'meds' outlook
By Theodore G. Coutlllsh
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Wnters

Imagme yourself sittIng
ill a second.grade class-
room. You're focusmg on the
lesson, but only because you
are 10 a NyQwl-hke state of
fog For Ted, that's what It
was hke growmg up on
RItalm m the IDld-1970s
wlule attend1ng Monteith
Elementary School

On clll8Sdays he dId not
take lus "meds: Thd was
bouncing off the clll8Sroom
walls, collecbng dements
and dnVlng h18teachers to
llllk hun, "Did you take your
RItaim today?"

A "No. answer Wllll fol-
lowed by a phone call to
Ted's mother to bnng hiS
medication Ted Wllll so
hyper, hiS kmdergarten
schoolteacher declded to
hold hun back a year, CIting
lIDIDatllnty ThIs was
agamst the Wlshes of Ted's
mother, although she
allowed Ted's older brother,
Peter, to be held back one
grade a few years eaTher for
the same reason - .,

Feanng a delay would
devastate Ted because of

to carpal tunnel syndrome

Treatment options
The tmghng and numb-

ness from carpal tunnel
syndrome may 1mprove m
mdlVlduals who are able to
stop the repetitive actiVIty.
In many occupatlOns, how-
ever, th1Smay be ImpoSSI-
ble

Often the use of a remov-
able wnst sphnt can control
the symptoms by hmltmg
the motIon m the wnst
Sphnts are eSpecially useful
at mght when symptoms
are often more pronounced.
Oral antl-mf1ammatory
med1catIons can sometlmes
help SterOid lDJectlons
often Improve or reheve the
symptoms, but generally
this ISa temporary effect.

In many cases, the symp-
toms can progress despite
nonsurgical treatlnent. In
severe cases, patients expe-
nence constant numbness,
which can lead to perma-
nent nerve danlage.

Outpatient surgery
opens the carpal tunnel

When patients have per-
sistent symptoms despite
conservative treatment,
surgery ISconsidered A
Simple outpatient Surgical
procedure opens the carpal

compressed m carpal tunnel
syndrome supphes sensa-
tIOn to the thumb, mdex,
middle and one-half of the
nng finger ThiS IS the typi-
cal d1stnbutlon of the symp-
toms

What can cause carpal
tunnel syndrome?

There are two dlstmct
patient populatlOns that
develop carpal tunnel syn-
drome The younger group
(typically 25 to 50 years)
usually have work-related
carpal tunnel syndrome
Patients whose jobs require
repetitive movements or use
of the hand are commonly
affected ThIS mcludes peo-
ple who work on computers
or keyboards for extended
penods oftlme, factory or
assembly lme workers, den-
tal hYgIemsts, grocery store
casluers and constructlOn
workers, to name a few

The other patient popula-
tIOn ISshghtly older (60 and
up) and have what IScalled
Idlopathlc carpal tunnel
syndrome In these cases,
there IS not usually an Iden-
tillable cause for the nerve
compreSSlOn

OccaslOnally, medical con-
ditions such as diabetes,
thyrOid d1sease or pregnan-
cy can cause or contnbute

30200 GARFIELD, 51Tffi A
CLINTON nvp., MI 48038

(586) 228-8000

CALL TODAYl
Saturday & Evening

l\ppointments Available

Join US in celebrating
Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

20931 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

(313) 884-3133

1WO OFFICE LOCATIONS

Schedule your appointment inOctober and
receive a Buy-One Get-One Free coupon

(at the time of your mammogram) to
"Menopause The Musical"!

(couponl\ a\'1i.Ilahlc while l\Upplies last and expire 12/31/04)

~On October 15th,
screening mammograms will be $75

incelebration of
National ~Ianunography Day.

48 Health
Minimally invasive surgery for carpal tunnel?

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
It's fall, and your tan has asymptomatIc-that IS, unless you or

begun to fade (of course you someone else sees them, you will hkely
dId use sunscreen every day not be aware of them
thiS summer?) Do you know When completmg a skm exam, look
If there are any new spots that everywhere, mcludmg soles of feet, back
weren't there before? of necl.., torso and legs and the scalp A

Personal skm exams Do you useful webSIte on skm self exams can be
mspect your whole skm every one to two found at www derrnnetnz orglleslOnsiself
months? WhIle studIes show that one In two -skm-exammallon html
respondents chum "yes", that they do look To learn more about the early detecllon
everywhere, when they were more closely of SUSpiCIOUSleSIOns, contact your
que~honed, m reality less than one m ten dermatologist or call us at EastSIde
actually did Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A. Man:t.Dulac

Regular slun exams are e;peclally Important and Associates with offices m Grosse
Why? Because most skm cancer;, especially the Pomle and New BaltImore You ':3n

most deadly melanomas, are u,ualh reach them at n 13) 884-3380
ADVERTISeMENT

By Dr. James Dietz
Special Wnler

MInimally invaSive
fiberoptlc surgery has revo-
lutIOniZed the way surgeons
perform some procedures
Because this type of surgery
reqUIres smaller mClSlons,
there IS less pam, and
patients often enJoy shorter
recovery times

1bday, arthroscopIc knee
and shoulder surgery 1S
flllrly routme Now, special-
ly tramed surgeons are
usmg endoscopic procedures
to treat carpal tunnel syn-
drome Results are as effec-
tive as tradltlonal open
surgery for those physlClans
who are expenenced Wlth
the techmque

Carpal tunnel syndrome
IS nerve compreSSlOn In the
wnst that causes tmgling
and numbness m the hand
and fingers Patients often
expenence pam in the hand
and forearm Weakness of
the hand and the tendency
to drop things are symp-
toms as well

The carpal tunnel IS
located at the base of the
palm The tendons that
bend the fingers and the
median nerve pass through
trus narrow compartment
and then branch out mto
the hand The nerve that IS

x
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Mercy
Mertz earned a Bachelor

of Scltmce degree In econom-
ICq from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan He IS general
manager of Apollo Platmg
Inc

Ament-
Morath

Gerald and Patncla
Ament of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Amy Etheldreda Ament,
to Enc Thomas Morath, son
of Thomas and Tem Morath
of Grosse Pomte Woods A
July weddmg IS planned

Ament earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree 10 pohtIcal
SCIence from the UmveTSlty
of MIchIgan She IS the leg-
Islative correspondent for
MIchIgan Sen DebbIe
Stabenow, In WashmgtonDC '

Morath earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree In Journahsm
from MIchigan State
Umverslt) He IS a reporter
for the Oakland BUSIness
ReVIew m Novi

Amy Ethelclrecla Ament
and Eric Thomas Morath
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Nm.l Technician
• P('d,rur<,q
• Mllmcur£>q

Massa{1eServices
• Full body masqage
• Hot Rock maqqage

• J)1'£'pthf>Tapl'utlc maqqage

Hair Services
• Advanced haIr cuttmg
& colonng techmqueq

• Wedd1n~ & evenmg hBlrqtyles
• Th£' .Japaneq(. HalT
,tralg'htenmg qyqtem

VIsit ttt. Show ~lk to bUflclers and view plans.
VIew and Pun:hue bHU11f\I1 accessorift for
your home.
hpIorw bHUllfullog or tlmberfrlme homesln I
rustic SIfting. Home toul'1 on SltuldlY. October 16,
noonto6p.m
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Wilham and Elaine
Kuester of Grosse POinte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dr Jenmfer LeIgh
Kuester, to Jeffrey C Mertz,
son of Dr Richard and
Alys~a Mertz of Grosse
Pomte Shores A July wed-
ding IS planned

Kuester earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
m bIOlogy from the
Umverslty of MichIgan and
aDD S degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan
School of Dentistry She IS
an orthodontic resident at
the Umverslty of DetrOIt

Jeffrey C. Mertz and Dr.
Jennifer Leigh Kuester

Kuester-
Mertz

\

~arned

- ---- -----l
We welcome guests to

So '" .. I experience our salon from itsI relaxing decor to our highly
, motivated and experienced staff.
I

and

4 i
P R

WE'nrE' commlttE'd to provid(> a lE'velof
individual care that mE-ct... our customer''! expectations.

Call for your appointment todayl

PREVA SALON

EsIlHtkia-,"
• ~~(111II ('~tm('nh

• /)('('p r1l~n'tng h(l~IIt(,lItnll'ntq

• W""",g
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lilies, stock and delphml-
umq

The best man wa~
Matthew Schaden of Grosse
POInte Woods

Groomsmen were ETI~
Gast of Grand Rapids, Swtt
SImpson of Royal Oak,
Joseph Schaden of Chicago,
Jonathon Stewart of
Centennial, Colo , and Bnan
Huck of Warren

The mother of the bnde
wore a navy dress With a
penwmkle dIamond deSIgn
on the bodice and Jacket

The groom's mother wore
a cream-colored beaded
sheath and a matching Jack-
et

Readers "ere the bnde's
father, Lloyd Simpson, and
the groom's father, Peter
Gast

The bTIde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In

history from HIllsdale
College

She IS a teacher at
UniversIty LIggett MIddle
School

The groom earned a
Bachelor of SCience degree
In blOiogy from John Carroll
Umverslty

He works In mdustnal
sales for p b gast & sons

The couple honeymooned
m the Abaco Islands

They hve In Grosse Pomte
Woods

and the late RIchard Benton Harbor and Herbert
Maday. and Ruth Lange ofSahne

Gillian Elizabeth
Emerick

Josh and Cathenne
Emenck of Royal Oak are
the parents of a daughter,
Gllhan Ehzabeth Emenck,
born July 12, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
Norman and Sharon Cure of
Gro~se Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are
Jacquelyn Emenck of Grand
Blanc and Steven and
Barbara Emenck of Dexter

Great-grandparents are
Tom and Betty Ann Johnson
of Bloomfield HIlls and Ruth
Emenck of Grand RapIds

Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bernard Galt m

POinte Memonal Church
The Rev Thomas RIce offi-

ciated at the 5 30 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a reception at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The bnde wore a strapless
white floor.length satm
gown that featured a pearl
beaded bodIce She camed a
nosegay of pastel roses,
stock and freeSia

The matron of honor was
Julie Simpson of Royal Oak

Bndesmalds were
Kathenne Van Elslander of
Grosse Pornte Park, Adena
Wnght of Reston, Va, Amy
Greb of Sylvan Lake, Laura
Viviano of Sterlmg Heights
and Knsten Ahx of Denver

Attendants wore floor-
length strapless penwmkle

Ian James
Donahue

John and Juhe Donahue
of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a son, Ian
James Donahue, born June
29, 2004 Maternal grand-
parents are John and Jean
Wezahs of Warren Paternal
grandparents are Jack and
Judy Donahue of SagInaw

BrendanTimothy
and Dillolt Paul

Maddigan
Patnck and Kelly

Maddlgan of Mars, Pa , are
the parents of twm sons,
Brendan 'I1mothy Maddlgan
and Dillon Paul Maddlgan,

Jack Davies Maday horn Aug 14,2004
Enn and Matthew Mada • Maternal grandpdrents

of St Clmr Shores are th~ me TJ and Sandra Diem of
parents of a son Jack Grosse Pomte Woods
DaVIes Maday: born Feb 23 Paternal grandpalents are
2003 M te ' I d' Damel and Mary Anna rna gran par- M dd
ents are Robert and a Igan of Conneaut
Mananne DaVIes of Grosse Lake, Pa Great-grandpar-
Pomte Farms Paternal ents are Donna Srebel of
grandparents are Norma
Maday of St Clmr Shores

~et ((jin e;.i~h~eJort
flcrommo()ale your fJUf,~t..~.

2-/ .=:'""11((III It,lI/
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Weddings/Eng!!gements
of white and lavender roses
and stephanotis

The bnde's SIster, Kelly
Spangler of St ClaIr Shores,
was the mllld of honor

BrIdesmaId was NikkI
David of St ClaIr Shores

Attendants wore lIght
lavender dresses and camed
bouquets oflavender roses

David Kraft of Grosse
Pomte Farms was the best
man

Kyle Bott of Grosse Pomte
Farms was the groomsman

The mother of the bnde
wore a long SIlver and gold
sheath and a whIte orchId
corsage

The groom's mother wore
a short stlver and gray-blue
dress and a SIlver orchId
wnst corsage

The bnde works as an
assIstant 10 a pedlatnc den-
tal office

The groom IS a regIOnal
manager WIth Caddlac
Coffee Co

The couple honeymooned
m Cancun, MeXICO They
lIve m Sterhng HeIghts

Simpson-
Gast

Rebecca Anne Simpson,
daughter of Lloyd and Diane
SImpson of Grosse Pomte
Shores, mamed Peter
Bernard Gast III, son of
Peter and PatnCla Gast of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on
July 2, 2004, at Grosse

Flw mOil' informatIon or te, "peJk ~Ith IHH ot
our Banquet Coordmators please call.

586-725-7888,,~.. \ {",,,

Maternal grandparents
are 'Ibm and Kathy QUilter
of Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Ken and Jeanme Prather of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte.

Maternal great-grand-
mother IS Thelma Brady of
the City of Grosse Pomte

Paternal grandparents are
John and Tem Sllllgels of
St ClaIr Shores Paternal
great-grandmother IS Ann
Sllllgels of Mawson HeIghts

Alexander Thomas
Prather

Ken and Susan Prather of
Grosse POInte Farms are the
parents of a son, Alexander
Thomas Pr"th.eJ:, Mrn ~uly
\~84~9Q~., IH.' ""11 ~ I ~ I:llt ,

Babies

JulIa Lynn Spangler,
daughter of Steve and Chns
Spangler of St Clair Shores,
mamed RIchard Lloyd
Oehlert, son of Kenneth and
Barbara Oehlert of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Aug. 23,
2004, m Cancun, MeXICO

The Rev. MIguel Mono
Angelo Sala officiated at the
6 p m. ceremony A reception
was held at the Partndge
Creek Golf Club ill ClInton
Township on Aug 28.

The bnde wore a long
whIte clnffon gown WIth a
tralD and earned a bouquet

October 7,2004
Grosse Pointe News
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Spangler-
Gehlert

Andrew Robert
Bertani

Bob and Stacy Bertam of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Andrew
Robert Bertam, born Apnl
23, 2004. Maternal grand-
parents are Denms and
BODDIe PerkInS of Grosse
POlDte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Lou and
LoiS BertaD! of Gllnlle
Pomte Woods and the Jate
Mary Bertan1 '"

Ruby Grace
Moellering

Dolly and Tom Moellenng
of ChIcagO are the parents of
a daughter, Ruby Grace
Moellenng, born Aug. 6,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Young
ChoI of ChIcagO Paternal
grandparents are RIchard
and EmIly Moellenng of
Grosse Pomte Park.
Maternal great-grandmoth-
er IS Mrs OK Lee of
Chicago

Avalon Elizabeth
Bellamy

John and Joanle Bellamy
of Grosse Pomte Park are
the parents of a daughter,
Avalon Ehzabeth Bellamy,
born Aug 9, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Lawrence
Conlan of DetrOIt and Sue
Conlan of Harper Woods
Paternal grandparents are
Fred and Janette Bellamy of
Grosse Pomte Park.

Samantha Carol
Kitchen

Jenmfer and Matthew
KItchen of Grosse POinte
Park are the parents of a
daughter, Samantha Carol
KItchen, born Aug 13,2004
Maternal grandparents are
Carl Swanson of Sterling
Heights, formerly of Grosse
POinte Park, and thp late
Carol RIley Paternal grand- ~
parents are Joan and Dallas ~
KItchen of Grosse Pomte i
Farms Great-grandparents ~
are Irene and Henry
Splechowlcz of Shelby ~
1bwnshlp

Skylar Elisabeth
Smigels

Enc and Jenmfer Smlgels
of Oceamlde, Calif, are the
parentq of a daughter,
Skylar ElIsabeth Smlg-cls,
born May 26 2004
MalRmal gnndpArf>nl" Are
Norman ~nd -,l 11('" ( un of
Groc;~(' I'j ll111 f' jl~
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fUTly
Insured

973 lIlE WORK

977 WAll VlASHIIlG

960 ROOFING SERVICE

931 WINDOW WASHING

NICK'S TILE
lk STONE

-Leakmg Showers
Repaired .Insurance

Specialists
.Installatlon Of New

Showers I!t Tub
SUrrounds

LICensed &: Insured
248.398-5875

TILE BY SHERI -
Tile Specialists,

& Deslg ners - 20 Yea rs
Repalls, Small Jobs

Free Eshmates
(313)570-4092

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
estimates & refere'l-
ces 313-821-2964 •

Eu=:~-=-n~l(' T I~ (""J"'On~_

ny licensed Insured
Neal clean work Ref-
erences Free esti-
mates (586)321-8453

COMPLETE baths,
k,tcherls, tile design
18 years expene nce
licensed Insured
Joe (313)510-0950

SAN Manno T.le & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy,
38 years expenence
(58&)725 4094

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &. J ROOFING
(586) 445.6455 or 1 800-459.6455
SEE BOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workm&nshtp warra.nty
25 year or longer matenal warranty

Special\zlng m TEAR-OFFS
Licensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

1'FAROF11S
RESHINGlE • FtAT ROOF1NG
GUl'IDS c!I: OOWNSPOUI'S

SI'ORM WINDOWS c!I: SJ'ORM DOORSiIryo~liire W9~IlI: I
"Above All a Good Roof"

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOfiNG SERVIU

CALL Mr Squeegee t~
day Get clean WIn-
dows Without breakl~
the bank or your bacts
I WIll do your Windows •
gutters and power
washing Fully Insue.
ed Refere nces ava1l-
able (313}995-o339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
wash Ing! carpet
cleamng 313.884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

MYERS Malnlenance,
-F-a-x:-y-o-u-r-ad-s-24-h-o-u-rs- Window washing, gut-

313-343-5569 ter cleaning, powar
washing Insured

't;;~ P-OP-- (586)226-2757

Some Classlficatlons
are required by law to

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to venty license.

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Ofts IRe roofs

Siding ITllm IGutters
(aillypes)

Windows! Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse POinte Roofing
(313)884.0117

RR CODDENS
Family Slrlce 1924

Re-Rools - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

licensed Bu1100 r
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Rool repairs
Ice shields gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

'1ST PLUMIING ,
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALL PRO RDOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters • Sieling
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
28 years In BUSiness

Licensed! Insured
John Wllliems
(586)n6-5167

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FLAT roof speCialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence Licensed Free
estimates Guaran
tees (313)372-7784

ALL roof repairs flat
roofs, gutters, chim-
neys Llcens ed 25
years expenence
Free estimates
(5B6\759-5977

B & 0 Rooftng Quality
work, free wntten esti-
mates Roofing Sid-
Ing, gutters (586)296-
3518

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodelmg,
1\l(\ures Irlstalled
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Eshmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

954 PAINTING/DECOllATiNG

Speclalll og In Inlenor EideMr Palllting We offer
the besl n j:' eparatlOn t>oaiorp oa ot ng, and use oniy the

f rest "'T1atenals for 1M Dnqest lashng resu~s
Great Wf',t~ I'" people are 1 -.l 1 '-mnded and cou!1eous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY NSUREDI LICENSED

3138867602

Charles 'Chi" Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
•••• ko - ',,"WI.~lo, - SIII.lo,
.1.. .,1., & ht"I" ,.IRllo,
.fllI, lo.. ,.~- lI .... " RtIt,HU •
• A" •• n WIII.. 1'"
CelebrannR 2'i .,eaTl In Bu.slne~\

......... ~I .. I,..."' .... "'II.' .......

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulklng
faux finishes

Power washing!
repalnling

Alumlrlum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor

SpeCialiZing In repalnng
damageel plaster,
drywall & cracks,
peeling paint faux:
finishes Window

puttying and caulking
Also paint old aluminum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte references
licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882.5038

PROFESSIONAL Intan-
ors Palntmg, gold
leal drywall, caUlking,
wood floor SBrldlng
25 years expenence EMIL THE
Licensed Insured
We're the bestl PLUMBER
(313)433-0053 Father & Sons

Smce 1949
PREMIER Painting- In- .,lL TO"

tenor! extenor Pu1ty- MASTER PLlMB ....IS
Ing caulking glazing 313-882-0029
Power washing LI- _
censed, msured L.S. Walker Company
Grosse POinte refer- Plumbing repairs &
ences Mike, drains Reasonablel
(313)884-3588 (586)784-7100

(313)7057568 pager
QUALITY PAINTING (586)7135316 cell

Exlerlor f Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years.
Insured. Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S House Paint-
Ing Intenorl extenor
Speclahzln g In PIas-
tenng repairs, cracks,
peeling, paint Win-
dow glazing, caulkIng
Also paint old alum.-
num Siding (586)469-
4565

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954'AINTING/DfCOUTING

DniAl-. S ?Ail-.iiNG
ProfeSSional painting,

Intenorl extenor
SpeCialiZing all types

palnlfng caulking
Window glazing

plaster repair
Expert gold/silver leaf.

All work guararlteed
Fully Insured'

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-n8-2749
or 586-822-2078

DINO'S Painting Exten-
or- Intenor Professlo
nal service over 21
years Besl prep work
before any painting-
staining All work
guaranteed Grosse
POinte refererlces
(313)872-3334

ERIC'S PAiNTING
Intenor IExtenor

Repamng damaged
plasterl drywall cracks,

peeling caulking,
Window glazing,

power wash,
repamt aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! Paint
ers Intenorl extenor
Reslelentlal Power
washing, wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

GROSSE POinte Paint-
ers Extenorl Intenor
palnllng, power wash-
Ing, Siding cleaned
SpraYing, elrywall 20
years expenence LI-
censed (586)759-
5977

HORIZON Painting
Reasonable rates,
best results Intenor
extenor, reSidential
commerC1al Wallpa-
per removal Drywall
repair Power wash
•ng 586-776-3796
586-506 2233

& L Painting Com
plete Intenort extenor
services Custom
palnllng, drywall &
plaster repairs Wall-
paper removal, power
washing Excellent
pnces SallslactJOn
guaranteed Semor --------
discount (586)771- THE Palt'lt Man Intenor,
6938, (810)874-2002, extenor painting piSS-
Nick ter repair wmdow

glazing High pressure
PAINTING, Intenorl ex:- bnck & Siding clean-

tenor repainting plas- Ing Wooel tnm repair
ter repair drywall re- Gene (586)7772319
pair wmdow puttylngl
caulking Expenenced COLIR Your Ad
& ve ry responSible
Free estimates Call (313)882-69008xt.3

Chns 313-408-1166 ':;;.;~ P-OP--

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

953 MARSH

Place Your Ad With Us
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 P-(}~S£

Rough & Finished
Architectural Moldings cabinetry, E
Custom Millwork Reprocluctlon Wor1l

R H' C \11 J U.~~5.4867
h1k r'Rt I ~..,fl"-i-\1} 't nS-$l(J1l,J

A~"'J<1 .).I ........t .....t l~l AI fly \\oORK
>6YrA"'1 \f" RI"(I' P;T'JlUSIlEI>19M

walls, ceiling
AU 'T'(JIeS Of cornice Moldl

Repaired or Repf'Oduced

Ie ar 50sPAinTinG 'NTI':;::~.
c 0 ~ • • ~. CUSTOM 1'At1fl'l1l'

~ 1!16'S FUllSTlMAtU

1516) 771.961 9 FU~r~~~ro

FREE ESTIMATES

carpentry

~~s
PlIlntfng

Exterior Wood BrIde Siding
Interior custom PlIlntfna & Faux Finish

Plaster RepaIrs

950 LAWN MOWER
SNOW ILOWER REHIR

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl extenor, resl-
dentral Over 30 years
expenence (810)326-
1598 (586)801-9817

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Von Lines

~

811-"00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Semor Dlsc:04.mts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
1\ 850 E, JeffenccI

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed -Insured

946 HAULING' MOVmG

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

SNOW blower tune ups
$59 95+ parts Labor
10% discount With ad
(586)77f-4667

MARBLE Gnndrng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
ration, concrete gnnd-
Ing Free esh mates
586781-2964

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage, yard, basement

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& 9fORES CoNNECnON

.44 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

954 PAINTING/DECOUTING

PlTTBlGOP
HOME MAIUTENANCE SERVICE

-Small Home Ropolrs
-Gull ... Cleonl n9 • RopIlrs
-Smell Roo! Repalrs
.plumbing Ropolrs
-TV Antenna Aemovil
-Siding. Deck Installation

i1 Insured
for more Infonna

586-774-078

ABLE, dependable
honest Carpe ntry
paIntIng plumbing
electncal If you have
a problem need re
pairs any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

FATHER & son honest!
dependable 20 years
expenence Carpen-
try, painting, electncal,
plumblrlg basement
finiShing, tree! shrub
tnmmmg Hauhng
power washing
Grosse POinte Wooels
reslelent Chrls, 313
408-1166

SEAVER'S Home Main
lenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882 0000

FAMOU::' Maintenance AM MdUlIrl11 nUUUI,"

Window & gutter removal appliances
cleaning Licensed concrete dIrt Any
bonded, Insured since thlngl Houses, yards
1943 313-884-4300 basements, estates

We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
ellscount (586)778-
4417

• 'liE '/iORK ARGtltlG {CUf! HOURS.

QUAUTY IS OUR SUCCESS"_.-~
• WA..LPAPEAlNG • [)RY",",ALl PlASTER FtEPAlR
• SH.INING • C""Uu<1NG
'"AU. wAS<lfNG ,.ccousnc "- Si'AAYING
• V,lo.AA1SH!NG • BRJSHlNG ROlL & SflflAy PAIN11NG
• TrrnJRlNG weoo flEFl~I$I.m .. .1

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 KARPER, OETROIT. FAX 3'3-881 3951

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

.54 PAINTING/DECORATING

AFFORDABLE painting
-P-R-O-M-PT--se-rv--Ic-e-re-a- Intenorl extenor 30

years expenence
sonable pnces All Plasterl drywall repall
home repairs Paint- Fau)( finishes New &
lng, carpentry plumb- old construction,

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers lng, etc Servicing the (586)779-5847,
Wlntenzlng Very rea- Grosse POlntes 16 (586)295-2023
sonable retesl Owner years Chuck (Bud)
does the work (313)882-5886
Prompt, eff,c,ent serv RELIABLE S
Ice Since 1988 ervlces
(586)783 5861 Any type of repair,

_________ maintenance, 1m-
WOODLAND Hills Fall provement Home or

clean up end of sea- bUSiness 32 years In
son ga rde ",ng & tn m- Grosse POInte Local
mlng Snow removal references (313)885-
(586)774-8250 4130

Seton Home ServiceS
Fall AeratIon

Gulter Cleaning
Bush I Hedge Tnmmlng

Power Washing
Licensed Insured

Free esllmates.

(313)885-0000

CERTIFIED Arbonsts
Five Season Tree
SeNlce Tnmmlng
pruning stumping
lanelscaplng grading
George Sperry 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255 6229

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng removal 15
years expenenced
Free estimates
(586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers Service In
sial Iallon s, spnnkfer
wintenzatiOns, $40!
most systems LI
censed, msured
Quality work, expen-
enced (586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence

Call Domlmc I Insured
(586)445-0225

GARDNER. serving the
finest Grosse POinte
homes smce 1979
Clean ups weeding
edging, cultlvallng
planllng, pruning, tnm-
mlng, Windows light
painting moving
Morel (313)377 1467

K 8. K LAWN 8. SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.
Shrub Tnmmlng
Fall Clean Ups

Gutter Cleaning
Snow Removal

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed 8. Insured
(313}417-Q797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qu ailty Sa rvlce
Call Tom

(586)776-4429
MYERS Maintenance

Lawn cutllng fall
cleanup Gutters
cleaned Window
washing Insureel
(586)226-2757

x



Late touchdolVn lifts Norsetnen past Blue Devils

l'hoto b" Lon Wll-.nn

Jon Hinz (11) has done a fine job filling in at quarterback fOT Grosse Pointe
North.

South has the edge in swim
meet with several state cuts

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Jon HInZ was "Norseman
of the Week" last week for
hIs volunteer work wIth
youngsters at the Grosse
Pomte Schools learrung cen-
ter

The GrosBe Pomte North
semor mIght be gettmg
another award thIs week,
but for an entirely dU'ferent
reason

"He's certamly our
Norseman of the Week,"Sald
North football coach Frank
Sumbera after HUlZguIded
the Norsemen to a 13.7 VIC-
tory over Grosse Pomte
South m a Macomb Area

Conference WhIte Dlvlslon
game

"Last week he got the
award from the school for
the thIngs he's done for the
kIds In the learmng center
There's one young boy that
he's spent a lot of time help-
mg And he has done a super
Job for us the last two
weeks"

Hmz, a regular m North's
secondary, replaced startmg
quarterback Josh LeWIStwo
weeks ago when LeWISwas
lUJured agamst Sterling
HeIghts

He played the whole sec-
ond half as North came from
behmd for a 19-14 VICtory

LeWISwas stIli SIdelinedlast
Fnday, so Hlllz played the
entire game at quarterback
and earned the pralse of
both coaches

"That No 11 (Hmz) IS a
man," saId South coach
MIke McLeod "He took a lot
of hard hIts when they ran
the option and he kept wm-
Ing back for more He dId a
great Job"

Hmz didn't throw the ball
a lot - he completed four
passes for 40 yards - but he
passed 15 yards to Carn
CecchinI for the wlnmng
touchdown WIth 12 seconds
remammg In the game and
ran the option WIthefficlen-

cy
The vIctory clInched a

playoff berth for North for
the first time smce 2000 and
assured the Norsemen of a
tIe for the MACWhIte title

It's the first dlVlSlOn
champIOnshIp for North
smce 1995 The Norsemen
take a 6-0overall record and
a 5-0 dIVISIOnmark lUto
Fnday's homecommg game
against L'Anse Creuse

Last Fnday's game
between the crosstown
nvals was one of the most
excltmg m the senes, and It
was played before a stand-
Ing-roam-only crowd at
South

The nvalry between the
gtrls SWImmIng teams at
Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pomte South rmght
have reached a new level of
mtenslty last week as the
Blue DeVIls and Norsemen
alternated vlctones WIth
state-quahfymg trmes

Although South won 114-
69, each race was fiercely
contested for every pomt

AdrenalIne ran high as
fnends stepped onto the
blocks and became nvals

All three Blue DeVlls
relays achIeved state cuts,
and so did North's 200-yard
freestyle and 400 freestyle
relays

South's 200 medley relay
team of EmIly Rlchardson-
Ro"bach, LIZ Adamo,
Stephame Johnson and
h It\e Sueler \\ on that

The Blue DeVIls opened
the sconng With 9 19
remammg m the first half
when Vinme PamzZl scored
on a 53-yard run and Jeff
Remlllet added the extra
pomt

Pamzzl, who came close to
breakmg a couple mOle long
runs, was helped by blocks
from Ryan Lutz and
Graham Carron

"And Chns Welch dId a
good Job of seahng off the
linebacker so he couldn't get
Vmme,"McLeod saId

North had an edge m pos-
session time m the first half,
but the Norsemen's deepest
penetration was the South

event
The Blue DeVIls' 200

freestyle relay of Leeann
Mocen, Greta Wenk, Stleler
and &m Grady beat North's
Juhana Schmidt, Martha
Everett, Sarah Cullen and
Carolyn Jacobs as both
teams clocked state quallfy-
mg times

The results were reversed
m the 400 freestyle relay
Schmidt, Cullen, MelIssa
Cleary and Jacobs beat the
foursome of Mocen,
Johnson, Wenk and Grady
as both teams agam
achieved state cuts

Jacobs turned m a state-
quahfymg time m wmn the
100 backstroke and 200
mdlVldual medley In the
200 1M, ~he edged John"m
who also hdd a ~tate cut In

thl: e\l:nt \)\ I,all 1 ~econd

22 That threat ended WIth
an mtercephon by Blue
Devtls lInebacker Kyle
Debets, who had an out-
standmg game

"Debets played great,"
McLeod sald "He had the
mterceptlon and a lot of
tackles, but he also shut
down the corner on their
sweeps and forced them to
run mSlde"

South tned an onslde lack
to start the second half but
North got the ball at the
Blue DeVlls'48 Nme plays
later, Cecchml went m from
the two and Bnan St.

See FOOTBALL, page 5C

Johnson had another
state-quahfymg tIme m Wln-
mng the 100 butterfly
Teammate Antanda PaUry
was second

Schmldt coasted to wms
the m the 200 and 500
freestyle races She had
state times III both events
and earned the loudest
cheers of the evemng when
she recorded a personal.best
51361 III the 500

South's Rlchardson-
Rossbach fimshed strong m
the 500, mOVIngfrom fourth
place to second III the final
two laps

Grady had a personal-best
m the 100 breaststroke to
edge North's Lauren Hanna
III a race that saw the lead
go back-and-forth several

See SWIM, pagE" 2C
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Featured Service

$17995*
Includes
• Drain and refill fronl and rear differentials
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LeeanD Moceri

Swim
From page IC

tImes Both swunmers had
state cuts. South freshmen
Melissa Oddo and Jenmfer
Dunaway were third and
fourth, respectIvely

Mocen won the 50 and
100 freestyle races, With
North's Cullen fimshmg sec-
ond in each StIeler and
Wenk were thIrd and fourth
in the 50, while North's
Everett was tln.rd in the 100.

South's OliVIa
Vandenbussche scored the
most pomts in dIvIng

Schnudt also had state-
quahfymg tImes In the 50
and 100 freestyle WIth her
leadoff legs m the two
relays

North SWImmers. posted
8everal season-best tImes.
They were SchmIdt, Cullen,
Everett, Lmdsey Rader,
Samantha Obell, Kendra
Beedle and Ashley Thomas,
50 freestyle, Schnlldt,
Cullen, Everett, Obell,
Jacquelme Zarb, ElIzabeth
Kalma and Sarah Adelson,
100 freestyle, Schmit,
Juliana Zarb, Sara
Yakamovlch and Adelson;
200 freestyle, Schnudt,
Meghan Moore, Lindsey
Kurtz and JulIana Kurtz,
500 freestyle, MIchelle
Carolan and Kathenne
Cartwnght, 100 backstroke,
ChnstIne Stevens, Courtney
Kohler, Jesse Stevens and
Jacquehne Zarb, 100 breast-
stroke; Chnstme Stevens.
Neely Sullivan and Chn8tie
Llstwan, 100 butterfly; and
Natalie Carolan, Sullivan.
Lauren Naon, Kohler and
Jesse Stevens, 200 IndIVId-
ual medley

South followed Its emo-
tIonal meet WIth North WIth
a double-dual agamst state-
ranked Ann Arbor PIoneer
and Portage Central

Pioneer beat the Blue
DeVIls 124-59, but South
defeated Portage Central
106-70

Grady got South's only
WIn WIth a first III the 50
freestyle She was thlrd m
the 100 breaststroke

Johnson was second In the
200 IndiVIdual medley and
the 100 butterfly, whIle
Mocen was second 10 the
100 freestyle

Samantha John was third
for South In the 100 back-
stroke

Sarah Jenzen was the
Blue DeVIls' hIghest scorer
In the 500 freestyle as she
posted a personal best In the
event

The 200 medley relay
team of Rlchardson-
Rossbach, Adamo, Johnson
and Grady, and the 200
freestyle relay team of
Wenk, Mocen, StIeler and
Grady took second places
The teAm of Mocen Wenk,
Stleler aod Kate Muelle had
the thIrd-fastest tIme m the
400 freestyle relay

cltyor&)rosse JOtute ~oo~s, Mkhlll.n

NOTICF 10;;"FREBV GlVEl'Ii thai Ihc Clt} Councll will he
cOnlldcnng thc follOWing propo'led ordinance for d second
readm!! at II~ meellng <;chcdulcd for Monda), October 18,
2004, at 7'30 p.rn In Ihc CouncIl Room of thc MUnICIpal
BUlldmg The propo.cd ordinance I' avallahle for puhllc
In'pectlOn at Ihc MUnICipal Building 20025 Mack Pla7a
hctween R 10 a m and ~ 00 p m Monday through Fnday Thc
ahovc Council meelmg " open 10 thc puhhc All mlere'led
pcr;on' arc In'lIed 10attcnd

An Ordinance To Amend Chapter 2, Administration
By Amending sec. 2-131, Voluntary Retirement

Louise S. Warnke
(1 PN 10107/2004 Clly Clcrk

"We were all over them,
but couldn't score,"
Backhurst saId, "We outshot
them 28-1 m the first half
TheIr goalIe was good, but
wp had a lot of shots that
went WIde or over the net"

Fmally, 10 mmutes Into
the second half, Heaney sent
a crossmg pass to Fisher,
who scored the only goal of
the game

ULS fimshed WIth a 44-7
shot advantage for the
game

ULS finally broke the
stnng of tIe games WIth a I.
o VICtory over Metro
Conference nval Lutheran
Northwest but It was a lot
tougher than It should have
been

A defenSIve breakdown 5
1/2 mInutes Into the second
half led to Greenhills scor-
Ing the tyIng goal

ULS scored an early goal
for a change as ZymslowskI
scored off Jeff Heaney's cor-
ner kIck The Gryphons tIed
the game at 1-1, but seven
mmutes later, FIsher broke
the tIe after takIng a pass
from Provenzano

WIth 17 mInutes remam-
mg and the game tIed 2-2,
Jones got a yellow card and
had to go to the bench for 10
mInutes

"We dIdn't have a backup
goalie, so FIsher volunteered
to go mto the net,"
Backhurst s8.1d "He made a
couple of bnlliant stops to
preserve the tIe, but It hurt
not havIng hIm In the field
because he's one of our top
scorers "

That was the only break.
down on defense as the
Kmghts' defense corps of
Chns AndrecoVIch, Ryan
Deane, Barrett Young and
Bnan Zymslowsla were out-
standmg throughout the
game

ULS tIed Its tln.rd game m
a row when It played a 2-2
standoff agamst Ann Arbor
Greenln.lls, but It could have
been much worse WIthout
some herOICS from freshman
CurtIs FIsher.

Morgan Laney
Grady then won the 200

mdIVIdual medley
South swept the 100 but-

terfly behmd Amanda Palffy,
Sarah Jenzen and Zoe
Berkery All three posted
quahfylng times for the
MIchigan Inter8choiastIc
Coaches AsSOCIatIOn meet

It was the same In the 100
brea8tstroke With Adamo
lead10g the way, followed by
Melissa Oddo and Jenmfer
Dunaway

Richardson-Rossbach
touched first for South In
the 500 freestyle, and Laney
and Lauren Youngblood
completed the sweep

Fraser won the 100 back-
8troke, but South's
Samantha John, KIm
Stevens and Jenzen took the
next three places

Fraser's other VIctory was
10 dIVIng where South's
OhVIa Vandenbu8sche was
second

South's sophomore 200
free8tyle relay team of
Hillary Kay, Courtney
Graham, Amy Hathaway
and Rachel Neumeyer was
second In an MISCA qualify-
mg tIme of 1 54 86.
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Less than half a mmute
later, Westland tied the
score

"There was some confu-
SIon as we tned to move pe0-
ple back on defense to pro-
tect the lead and one of theIr
players knIfed through the
defense on a breakway,"
Backhurst Bald

The game was scoreless at
halftIme Westland, WhICh
played m the state champI-
onshIp game last year, had a
chance to take the lead on a
penalty lack about 13 mm-
utes mto the second half but
ULS goalie Greg Jones came
up WIth a bnlhant save

Fmally, WIth 7 40 remaIn-
mg, Peter Spma took a shot
from the IS-yard Ime The
Warnors' goalie made the
save but Anthony
Provenzano knocked In the
rebound

However It beats a 1088,
especIally when the Kmghts
tIed Lutheran Westland 1-1
m a Metro Conference game

"We hadn't won at
Westland smce 1999, so I
guess a tIe was a step In the
nght dIrectIon," Backhurst
s8.ld

ULS soccer team
ends string of ties

Duffy Daugherty, the old
MIchigan State football
coach, s8.ld once after play-
Ing a tIe game that "a t.le
game 18 bke lossmg yoill' SlS-

ter"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DaVId Backhurst was
begmnmg to wonder how
long he was gomg to be des-
tmed to kIssmg 1n.8SIster,

"I don't ever remember
playmg three tIe games In a
row," the Umversity LIggett
School soccer coach sardo "A
lot of tImes we haven't
played three tIes In a sea-
scn"

Leeann Moceri gave
Grosse Pomte South's gIrls
sWlmmmg team another
state qualIfier when she
posted a wmnmg tIme of
25 74 10 the 50-yard
freestyle dUring the Blue
DeVIls' 140-45 VIctory over
Fraser In a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
meet

South's depth was the dIf-
ference agam as several
members of the team posted
personal-best tImes

Mocen also won the 100
freestyle, Just out-touchmg
teammate KIm Grady Greta
Wenk was tlnrd to complete
a sweep by the Blue DeVIls

ThOBe three Jomed Kate
MuelJe to win the 200
freestyle relay, and they
teamed vn.th Stephame
Johnson to take first place
m the 400 freestyle relay

South started the meet
with a first m the 200 med-
ley relay WIth the team of
Emily Rlchardson-
Rossbach, LIZ Adamo,
Johnson and NatalIe Rebch

The Blue DeVIls followed
with a sweep m the 200
freestyle WIth Muelle,
Michelle Martmelh and

South swimmers sink Fraser

Photo by Ilcb R<lo&baeh
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"We went from an exhIla-
rating moment to dlsap-

See NORm, page 5C pomtment"

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
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A look at last year's tImes
made Grosse Pomte North's
performance 10 last week-
end's Hanson's InVItatIonal
boys cross country meet
seem a lot better to coach
Pat WIlson

"We stayed about where
we've been," WIlson saId
after the Norsemen's 'A'
team fimshed fifth In the
meet at Della Park m
SterlIng HeIghts

"They ran pretty well
agamst a strong field, but
we've done better"

However, compared to last
year's times from the same
meet, the Norsemen have
Improved by leaps and
bounds

"Robbie Fisher was a
mmute and a half better
than last year and the rest
of our top five were 20 to 30
seconds faster than last
year," WIlson saId

North boys
fifth at
Hanson's

Four Corners ProductIons
(313) 884.2203.

.41 "("\ n

heavyweIght Lou Savarese
In New Jersey

In Ins "DaVId vs Gohath"
VIctory, Nolan landed 145
punches to hiS opponent's
mere 39 Nolan won by a
unammous deCISIOn and
earned the IBA ContInental
title

On Fnday, Oct 8, at
DeCarlo's Banquet and
ConventIOn Center m
Warren, Nolan and team-
mate RubIO WillIams WIll be
on the card, along WIth
TeamCannon heavyweIght
Robert DavJ.s and light wel-
terweIght Marlon DaVIS

WIllIams won the
Amencan BOXIng CouncJ!
super-mIddleweIght
IntercontInental title 10
,June and hopes to add the
vacant IBU Inter-
Contenental super mId-
dleweight title to hiS
resume

DeCarlo'~ Banquet and
ConventIOn Center l~ locat-
ed on 10 MJle, east of Mound
Road Doors open at 6 30
p m pnor to the first fight at
7 30 p m A cash bar and
conceSSlOns are aVailable

VIP ~eats can be pur-
cha~ed through DeCarlo's at
(586, 71>9-6500 General
admISSIon ~eats are $25

For more mformatlOn, call

EXHIBIT "A"
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO ESTABLISH A REGULAR ELECTION DATE
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Two relay teams and one individual from Gro_ Pointe SoQth's boys
swimming team received All-American certificates from United States
Swimming. In the top photo is the 200-yard medley relay team of. from left.
Ben Jenzen. Dave Richardson-Rossbach, Luke Richard and Pete Stevens,
which qualified with a time of 1:31.52. In the bottom photo is the 200
freestyle relay team of, from left. Michael Dunaway, Casey Browning.
Richard. and Jenzen. which had a qualifying time of 1:28.10. Jenzen
received an individual certificate for posting a time of 21.31 in the 50
freestyle.

All-Americans

Fams >tn.anager's::fighters
return to Warren on Oct. 8

With a 1-1 record on the
road, Grosse POinte Farms
boxmg J;Ilanager John
Carhsle WIll be glad to host
fights on hIS home nng thIS
weekend

Carhsle's young heavy-
weIght, Rydell Booker, 23,
suffered his first defeat
Sept 23 In a natIonally tele-
VIsed bout at the Penchanga
Resort In Cahfornla

WhIle all three Judge~
fa' ored veteran opponent
James Toney, 36, two of the
Judges gave two or three
rounds to the younger fight-
er

Booker, now 22-1 WIth 12
knockouts, suffered under
'Ibney's skIlled Jabs and hard
punches and was knocked to
hIS knees m the eighth
round

Carhsle told reporters he
showed Booker the tov;el,
but the deterrruned fighter
refused to gIVe up He stub-
bornly lasted all 12 rounds
and demed Toney the plea-
sure knockmg hIm out as
Toney had done to hi' last

, opponent, Evnnder Holyfield
on Oct 5, 2003

Booker's defeat follow~
fellow team member Leo
Nolan's natIOnal vIctory
May 7 when he la~ted 12
rounds agalnbt veteran
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ClasslfJeds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

601 AUTOMOllVE
CHRYSLIR

1998 Dodge Avenger
:~ Black, automatic All
.~ power $2,Boo
•- -' (566)344-8896

-1 ~ VOLV9 I
vlt::ClI dill-I:l ':>cU~:'

81 Swan
Import Auto

Volvo Specialist
Volvo 2004 V70 2 5T
11,000 miles Black
$29,500 - $27 000

Volvo 2003 XC90 SUV
T6 AWD, 3rd seat

NaVigation, fUlly loaded
$38 500 - $36,000

Volvo 2001 V70 Xc
AWD blue like new
$24,000 - $22000

Volvo 2001 V70 Xc
AWDsllver

$21,000 - $19,000
Volvo 2001 S60 2 4T
green rTlln t condlllOn

$21,000 - $18,500
Volvo 2001 S60

24Tsllver
$20,000 - $19,500

Showroom LocallOO

22401
:- Greater Mack
• St Clair Shores

(between B & 9 Mile)
wwwvo/';oatswan com

586-498-8277
Monday-Friday

9a- 5p
Saturday 10a-4p

657 MOTORCYClES

6~3 10ATS PARtS AND
MAINHNANO

.SIIOATS AND MOTORS

BOSTON Whaler 2000
~.autless~ 16 ft 115hp
IlfU::rH.. L)V~ bU1U1U,

depth sounder, com-
pas, more Mint condl'
tlOn hardly used
$20,0001 best
(313)331-5380

DONATE your beatl
cleall Lake St Claui
We Are Here Founda-
tion (566)778-2143,
100% tax deducbble!
non proht

613 AUTOMOliVE
WANTED 10 IUY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

AAA cash. Absolute
best pnce paid cars,
vans, trucks Runmng
condition 248-722-
8953

2004 Toyota Sienna
LimIted XLE all wheel
dnve, moonroof
leather J8L all power
doors new tires,
16000 miles
$36,900 3t3-590-
6084

1995 GMC Valldura full-
Size eq UIPped With
llt1I1UIl",.ttV ItlOIJJ IUW

rT'lles $7800,
(586)n7 6283

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOU UTILITY

MARINE WOOOWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry

Rep81rs, dry-rot 23
Years expenenoe Have-:r"'--"e~~,""--;;;;""";;:-- Portloho & References

2003 Corvette hard top ...===.-
~:::e e;I~:n an~~;~t RECREATIONAL j __

red! black automatic -~
Excellent condrnon BOAT or RV storage
Garaged last Winter, Indoor secured ware-
<20,000 miles house 20 ft and un-
$32,999 (313)823- 1992 Four Wlnns, 220 der $250 for season
1984 Honzon, low hours, Out by May 1st Over

good condition, minor 20 ft $1250 per foot
rep8lrs, trailer Includ- (313)418-9996
ed Depth- finder, WINTER storage on
$11 900 (313)506- your trailer or shonng,
0647 haul outs! bonom

wash Ing available
(313)882-9268

1995 Chevy Conversion
Van V-8, loaded TV,
VCR, very good con-
dlbon SantaF edmon
$2,250 (586)344- SEARAY '95- 37 It Ex-
8896 press Immaculate,

dmgy Included Many
1990 Ford E-150 con- extras $107.000

versloo van, air, ster. (586)n2-7424 2003 Suzuk! Intruder
eo, 12K, new tires! 1400 Black! Grey,
bakes Immaculate NEW wooden boat, 16', WIth saddlebags
$1295 Great for work $1,000 (313)886- $7,200 Call Joe,
(586)354-3313 3575 (586)219-0691

1997 Ford Explorer
Sport 4x4 Leather
.....u :;:'UIIIOOf l~tlW

$700 Michelin tires
All power 118K
$3,2501 firm 313-806-
0036

1998 Oldsmobile Brava-
da excellent condi-
tion, leather, CD pn-
vacy glass, towmg
package loaded
AWD, 80500 miles
well maintained
$7450 586-722-4013

2001 Silver Dodge Du
rango loaded, 80K
miles Excellent COOOI-
lion t3K (313)218-
9255

605 AUI0MOTIVE
fOIlEIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOilT UTILITY .

1999 Chevy Suburban,
red, excellent condi-
tion, 79,000 miles,
$13,500 Call
(313)882-3531

1999 Explorer XLT, 4
door Low miles As
Ilew condition
(586)498-1954

1998 Jeep Grand Cher-
okee, 4x4 100K
miles, excellellt condl-
lion $6 0001 best
(586)215-3157

1997 Mercedes C230,
very low miles, brand
nttw t1rtt~ Oi:lUtJryJ
brakes Excellent con
dilloni $122001 best
(586)2639584

2000 Toyota Corolla
super cI ean 60 000
miles Atr cruise au
to $6 750 (313)886-
4215, after6pm

1999 Volvo S80, loaded
low miles, excellent
conditIon $12,6001 of
fer (586}46B-3240
(586-855-3147

AUDI A6 Quanro- 1996
Blue loaded n ,000
miles Very good con-
dition OnglnaJ Owner
$9000 (313)881-
2262

AUDI SS Quanro- 1995
Red loaded 88,300
miles Very good con-
dillon anginal Owner
$13,000 (313)881-
2262

605 AUTOMOTIVE
[OREIGN

1983 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille Whltel red
leather 30 000 miles
$4 9001 best Abso-
lutely a must see I
313-68G-6272

1986 ClassiC Jaguar J6,
black, leather, new
tires good condmon
$6,000 (313)823-
2424

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE /ClA SSI(

1998 BMW, 740ll
Cashmere! salld,
72,000 miles Hot &
cold packages, Trunk
CD changer, 1 owner,
$16,500 Evemngs &
weekends, (313)331-
9455

2002 Honda CIVIC EX
Sport package Excel-
lent condrnon 56K
$1 2,4501 best
(313)418-9791

1994 Toyota Corolla DX
wagon 150,000
miles $2.950
(313)882.0154

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIIAL MOIORS

2002 MOllte Carlo LS
Coupe Carmine red
"Co O\JV 111Ue~ VfI\lllldl

owner Great shape
$11.5001 offer.
(586)412-9397

1992 aids Cutlass Sier.
ra Canadian bUilt
207,500 kilometres!
129 000 miles
$1 5001 best
(586)n2 9086

601 AUI0MOTIVE
fOlID

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

1990 T Bird runs great
new brakes! tires
'll1"UU \'"'1'"'1"'''-'-0000

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHIIYSUlt

1998 Lincoln Mark VIII
LSC, 42,000 miles,
excelle nt condItion,
$10,900 (313)882-
0540

1999 Lincoln Town car,
Sig nature, moon. roof,
excellent condition,
$9,000 (313)881-
4214

1990 Escort GT. stick
shift Fair conditIon,
good transportation
$700 (313}B22-1461

2002 PT CrUiser, Tour.
Ing Edrtlon mint, auto-
malic, power, keyless,
chrome wheels,
$9,8001 best
(586)6n.4895

1996 COllcord, loaded 2001 BUick Century,
power, 67K remote 31 000 miles excel-
start, new tires, tmted lent condition, power
excellent $4300/ everything, $7,500
best (586)772-9007 (313)885-n06

1999 Dodge Stratus 1998 BUick Regal fully
White automatic loaded clean, 83K
Power Windows! $5,900 313-885-4886
locks Clean 77K --------
$3,900 (586)344 1997 BUick LeSabre
8896 Custom, 103K miles

Air, ABS, AMi FM cas-
1994 LHS Fully loaded sette Power seat, au-

Runs and looks great to Itghts keyless en-
New tires, leather try $29501 best 313-
$2,495 (586)468- 343-0842, after 6pm

4228 2004 Cadillac DTS. SII.
veri Silver Must sell at
wholesale 5,000
miles Loaded
$33,000 Death In
family (313)407-9306

2003 CadIllac Seville
STS- Moonroof Bose
chrome wheels, luxury
package 8,100 mIles
Mmt' $28,9001 best
(313)881-4329, eve-
mngs

1997 Fireblrd Formula
convertible- Ram air,
leather, low mile:;
Willter stored like
new $t2,9OO 313-
590-6084

1994 Olds Cutlass Sier-
ra Air, power 4 door
Clean runs great
$2,950 (313)823-
0656

1996 Chrysler Cirrus
105K, 4 cylinder all
opllons gooo me
chamcal $1,450
(313\823 1251

600 AUTOMOTIVE
cus:=.:

936 flOOR SANDING,
REfiNISHING

m CONSTIlUCTION RlrAIR

931 fU~NITU~1
WINI\HING U'HOllmING

-In novatlve Harclwood"
Hardwood Roors-19851

SalldlOg-Refi IlIShlOQ-
Repal rs-New Installabon

licensed & Insured
nmTarpey

(586)n2-6489

FlOOR sanding and fin-
,slling Free"" est!-
matlls Teny Yerke.
586-823-7753

ANTIQUE workshop
Expert rafilllshlng, Ie-
palnng, stnpplng
CM tr can Illg rushl ng,
reglumg lathe work

IIIIiI
AAA Jason Pallas Land-

scaPing Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313)574-
0323 (586)752 54g2
---- -

YARD & pallO cleanup
weed and tnr1 Jl rqle
Jf'ft 1311)478~f If

GRA7JO
alNSIROC11OI'\ I'tC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEI'ITI,o\L

-DRIVfWAYS 'f1..00RS -I'ORCtreS
OARAOES RAISED 8( RVreWED

l'lfW OARAOES BUILT
fl<powd Aggregate -BrIck I'Bven

cen5e(! GLASS 81 ()( K'i Insured

930 ElECTRICALSERVICES

S Be J ELECTRIC
ResJC!entllll
CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

.23 (ON5TRUCTlON RlrAlIl

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

licensed Master
Electrical ContractOl'
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaVResldenlial

Code Violations
SeMce Upgrade

Renovabons
Reasonable Rates

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

(586)415-0153. UllIver-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Clr.
curt breaker boxes,
outdoor pi ugs, re-
cessed lights. addl-
Mns, a II types of elee-
tncal wo rt< Licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

PLASTER rep81rs,
paln1Jng Cheapl No
lob too small! Call
anytlme Insured
(586)n4-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed, Insured Joe.
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall textures pamt- --------
mg Electncal repall'S G Be G FLOOR CO
24 years- Grosse
POInte 313-882-0000 Wood floors ooly

313-885-0257
Roars of dlsll nctIon

smce 1964
Bob Grabowski

Fou nde r I President
licensed. msured

member of The
8ener BUSiness BuT98U

Free Estimates
We supply, mstall, sand,

stam and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old

Speclallzl ng In
Glrtsa flnlsh

(586)n8-2050
VISa, Discover &

Ma.ter Card accepted

GASKI No floors refinISh-
ed, nafuna] stam, In-
stallatlon, rapalr, 18
years Free esbmates
10% off October
(586)722-3370
(586)7n.1982

PRIMA Floors, LlC
Hardwood Specialists
New InstaliatlOll Re-
finishing Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

920 (HIMH£Y REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY (LEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chlm""YClean~ng
• Caps.and

Screens
In"alled

• Mortar and
Damper
RepaH

• Ammal Removal
Certified Nlasrer Sweep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882-5169

.'HfMENT WOIlK

929 DIIYWAll/PLASTERING

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing water damage
coves co m1C6S Ref
erences Guaranteed
(586)n6.8687 Cell
(313)658-8687

-----
PLASTER alld drywall

repaIr cus10m paint
Ing references Call
-Chlp- GIbson 313-
884 5764 warrarty

ANDY Sqwres Plaster
mg 8. Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

JBeJ
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC,
MICH. llC .71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt. re-llned

Gas flues ra-Ilned
Cleamng Glass Block

Certified. Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing, _
masonry concrete 25 313-885-9595
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097, TOMA
(586)552-8441 ELECTRIC

JAMES Klemer Chlm- LJeensed Master
neys repaired or re- Electncal ContractOl'
bUl1t1 Licensed Insur- Free Estimates
ed (313)885-2097, Code Violations
(586)552-8441 Service Upgrade

PHIL CUSWORTH Electnc-
PITIERS ServICe upgrades re-

pairs healing and
Concrete & ooollllg Since t965

Masonry (313)319-0888
313-824-7061 (810)7947232

914 (ARPENTRY

.11 (EMENT WORK

q I t CEMENT WORK

IIt1IIafS - PatIos
ft8t\III, GanIt..... PGrdIIS

Hllum"'t Wlltnpr{)()fi"~
I ,('mud & IllSurrd

MAY DWAOIA MAII.nN IUIF
.... 22.. 2212 .... 771-4261--------

PHIL
PITIERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

916 (AIIPET INSTAllATION

Call About HavingYOUCOLurr In

(313)882 6900 ext 3

':;;.(;.,~-P-()P-

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patiOS,

walks garage floors
(313)685-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterprO\Jfing

M3 Concrete- wmter wa-
terproofing specials
All types of concrete
Llcen sed Ins ured
Bnan 586-481-3538

911 CEMENT WORK

KITCHEN restonng from
floor to ceiling Aefln.
Ish cabinetry, hand
stnppmg Carlos
(313}53G-1295

REMODELING, home
repairs, kitchens,
baths Financlllg
available wrth appro-
val Licensed & Insur- r-iiiiOiiiiiOi~=:--iiiiOiiiiiij

:~. (~ri~~,:'.:"1d ~

HAOity 3;";=~;O
lihg"4"3'''I'I' eIJceaMd & .........

IN COR P 0 RAT E D oCoepIete eoacr.te
IIIId

M.-",Wod<
of1K:IadIDg St-.-I
IIIId DIed eoacr.te

912IUILDING/REMODEl1NG

25 years expenence CARPENTER- small lob
Home Improvement, Special ISt- 32 years
fimsh carpenter, dry- expenence Dan,
walV plaster repair, (313)885-4609
basements, krtchens! _
baths, electncal Free EXPERIENCED carpen.
estimate (586)615- ter Floors w~ndows,
1758 doors decks porch

-A-L-L:-~---remo<le---ll-n9 es garage straighten- ,
needs 30 years LJ- Ing ReIBfences
cense, Insured MJ E (586)n9-7619
Custom Burlde rs 586-
291-4802

S86~790-1923

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
t;Ulilltrl~ II( C"l(enfe-

-Driveway .. -Patio ..
-Additions -Garages -Footings

"Licensed/Insured"

911 iRICK/ILOCK WORK

• .'HEMENT WOIlK

AAA Hauling Specializ-
Ing concrete repairs,
1/2" bnck & repa~rs
Cultured slone
(586)n8-4417

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pOlntmg, bnck ra-

,pac&I'QIih'1ts <";1(1 ,.mortar
color matchmg Estl.
mates Strong refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry wort<- --------
Tuckpolnt chimney, DAVE Carlin, all types GARY'S Carpet Sarv
bncks, block, stones bUilding remodeling & Ice Installation re-
Lay patio slale Ca- repatr Licensed 30 stretching Ae'palrs
ment steps Relnfonce yeal'S expenence Carpet & pad avalla-
house foundations Free estimates ble 586228-8934
Referellces 586-n9- (586)463-2639
7619 RVE LAKES

BRICK repairs SmaJl CONSTRUCTION
lobs welcome Steps, AddlMns, dormer,
porches, tuckpolntmg garages, kitchen,
Code Violations bathroom & basement
(586)n9-S226, KeVIn remodeling

All flllIsh work
BRICK wor!< tuck polnt- Siding Windows & more

Ing Small lobs Rea- Excellent results
sonable (313)886- References licensed
5565 & fully lIlsured
JAMES KLEINER Free Estimates

Bnckiblock/1lagstoneJ (586}773-7522
IImeslonel tuckpolnttng (586)405-8121
Pabos, porches, walks,

chimneys walls borders
For the past 25 years
thousands ot homes

repaired. '£!)J.llust
can't see them!
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

PHIL
PITIERS

Concrete Be
Masonry

313~824.7061
SEAVER'S HOME

MAINTENANCE
Brick repalrs- porches,

chimneys, steps
Mortar color matched

24 years Insured
(313}882.oooo

SE~- retired masoll
50+ years expenellce
licensed! Insured
Reasollable We do
additions (586)772
3223

SMALLrepalrsT~k
pOlllttng concrete
porches chimney re
pairs Steve Kleiner
586 215 466t 81G-
7658602

.r~Jr "" Iv rr." ... ~

"r i' r
800-900-7090

907 BASEMENT
VlATER~ROOFING

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

911IUllDING/REMODIllNG

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundallolls
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

~O Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

WALLS moving? We Ill.
stall I Beams 10 pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water-
proofing (313)885
2097

COMPl.£TE IlUlLDmG at REJltOORII'IG
(!) Klkhens at Bathrooms

'

Carpentry
Tile 8r "'arbl e

- - Plaster Rt"palr
(586 )353.0350

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

912 IUllDING/~EMODIlING

.
" CHAS. F. JEFFREV

, Basement
:. Waterproofing
" - 40+ Yrs Expenence
__o()utSlde -In 51 de Method

-Walls Straightened
& Braced

-Fou mlatlons
UnderpInned

'licensed & Insurad
313-882-1800

- EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROORNG

-Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

-licensed -Bonded
-Insured -Flnancmg

-75,000 Sallsfled
Customers

oUfelime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Walerproollng

- InStde or OUtSide
:' Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Dramage Systems

All Concrete & Mason ry
LlcellSed & Insu red

10Year
• Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
{313)885-2097

Provldmg Dry
Basements smce 1977

: Some Classiflcallons
: • are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license

s- 't'3f

~:~
Itve offices, 2 adJOin-
IIlg sUites with pnvate

'~bath, reception area,
'~sunken conference
- room with bUilt III

shelVing kltchen,
bathroom, storage

" - Approximately 2000 ---------

r
' - sq ft Metered parklllg R.L. ~

available In back lot STREMERSCH
$3 000 mcludes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap- BASEMENT
polntment, Jim Saros WATERPROOFING
Agency, (313)886- WALLS REPAIRED

• 9030 STRAIGHTENED
REPLACED

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING COIoWUNllY .. YEARS

')""0rk....fll rc (H III { lI1£J •'*. ~" RcnOl IltliJlI 1m ~ I
,. _ AddJtlons-Lar,e & Small -Bath

~ -Whole House Renovations -Kltchen8
• UceMed 313 881.3386 I_red •:+,. • ,



, .

406 ESTAT( SAlES

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

ADOPT A PH

SOS PH GROOMING

311-882.6900 (xt 1

S 10 ANIMAl SEftVl«(S

SOS lOS~ AND fOUND

TMC~

~

Absolutely
'9' Fabulous'

Somethmgs
nO' er change

- the CLASSIF1F05
ale ,till a lovely
place to shop

darling

"'- 1WII. N<wI~

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

2002 Red Ford Focus
wagon- 25,000 miles
Power steenng! win.
dows CrUIse conlrol
all, CD player aluml'
num wheels $9400
Call (313)886-5307

GROOMING by Dlayla
Professlo nal, 10 home
grooming (313)886-
8652

LOVING home wanted
for a 4 year old Great-
er SWISS Mountain dog
Beautrful healthy, all
shots up to date
Needs owner that
stays at home Sen-
ous offers only
(313)640-9699

YORKIE ex1remely tiny
adult male Sacrrfice
at $1200 313-886
2953

COLLIE Rescue- see us
Saturday October
91h l1am 3pm
PelSmarti Commerce
On Hagge rty north of
14 mile (734)326
2806
l;olllerescue,com

GROSSE Pomte Animal
Adoption Society Pet
adoplion Saturday
October 9 12- 3prn
Children s Home of
DetrOit 900 Cook
Road Grosse POinte
Woods (313)884-
1551, 'il'fiW G PMS

..QLll
GROSSE POinte Animal

Cllmc small female
Temer mIx about mid-
dle age, male Shepl
Lab! Pit, male Shap
mix puppy female Pit
mix puppy, 2 adu~
cats, 2 kittens
(313)822.5707

Thursday, October 7, 2004
Grosse Pointe News=

SOO ANIMAl
AOO~T A ~£T

406mm SAlES

---- -:: ..,s-... ... :.::z....~---
STEFEK FJSTATESALES, LLC

• We Buy hlales • Appral",ls
313-417-5039

Lori Stefek
!!!~ekes~e~~m

ARTlC!lS

413 MUSICAl
INS lR UMENIS

416 S~O~TS (aUI~MENT

.
415 WANHO TO IUY

414 OffiCE /IUSINESS
fOUI~M(NT

ADOPT a rellred raclOg
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connection

STEEL CASE desks &
fihng cabinets, 16316
Harper, DetroTt Tues-
day thru Fnday 9am-
5pm Saturday 9am'
1 m

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cash I 313-
886-4522 LOST kttlens- Near

Platz Ammal Hospllill,
September 27 2
whllel black, 1 '.or-
an gel blac\( 6 mOl1hs
old 1 black, 3 months
old Feral but used to
being fed $100:re-
ward per kitten C:;all
Fay (313)881-6972;

STEINWAY Grand Pla-
no Model L Beautl'
fully restored mahago-
ny lin Ish $28,500
(586)7n-6870

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles,Splnets
Gnands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

OAK entertainment cen-
ter 6O"WX 7rH,
$100 Elegant brand
new chandelier from
model home, $60
Torso Track exercise
maehme, $40
(586)772 9007

LAWN mower, $25
Stand up basketball
baell board, $75
White breakfast nook,
$50 Large plywood
storage box $5 00
Call Jeff, 313-268-
0900

I ARnl= " <mell "n'mal
carriers $20 & $35
Beautiful Lynx coat,
full length, never
worn was $9,000,
askmg 4,000 Vintage
trunks, $20 & $35 All
great condllion
(313)886-1131

406 ESTATESALES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
UII(LES

409 GUAGE/YUI>,
IASEMENT SAll

MOVING- picniC table
plants, tables, futon,
antique Singer, hutch
28942 Besle, St Clall
Shores Thursday.
Saturday 8am- 4pm

~cus~ r~rn~(:I1 nn

sale SlidlOg glass
doors 5 Amencan
Standard cast- 1100
tub dishwasher 2
chandlenes Best of-
fers 16316 Harper,
DetrOit Tuesday thnu
Fnday 9am- 5pm Sat.
urday 9am 1pm

HUGE 9anage sale An
tlques Avon collec11
bles, furniture old re-
cords, clothes, baby
furnIture, too much
more to Itst 4878
GUI~ord Thursday'
Sunday 9a m - 6p m

MOVING sale I Every'
thing must go- pnced
10 seUI saturday
9am. 4pm Sunday,
11 3Oam- 4pm 5115
Chatsworth, off War-
ren

ESTATE SALE
MOVED TO

nt: JQ.lSSfll NlllS11GAL cmrER
f'OR COIWEl'IlEI'K:E,

OCTOBER 811t. 9nt. 1011t
lOAM.5"'.

<;IICkl('y TIffany PC''''ah1C f1a(1(I('1
f..ao;lIak(' Rovcrofl rulf*r <;t('ul>en
furnlturC' 10010; II'Ihlln'l paintings

Junqul I'< mlKh milch more
1000 <; of ,temo;
1.7~to e:dt ~,.

(Clay! Orand Blvd.).
East on Clay 2 blocks. turn right.

Look fOl' signs.
1 '7' 6

406 ESTAT( SAlES

wanted vlntaae ClotheS And Accessories
Paying ToP Dollar For The Following'

ClotheS FrOm The 1900'S Through 1970's
-costume .Flne JewelrylWltd1eS

-CUffllnts -Furs .Hats -Handbags -ShOes
Lingerie -Linens -rextllflS

-vanity -BoudoIr Items
References, complete Confidenttallty

"Pari'" 248-866-4389

~~~~~:m. Q;:~~=
c;>ate e<'" ~ r ~ '""rY'l ~;" ~e SIfK\II"lCJ l1fE ft)I'fI'ES rat OVER 5 ttAKS

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMEtlT SAlt

•

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

406 ESTAll SAlES

40'1 GARAGE/YARD!
USEMENI SAll

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HO<JSEHOLO SALES, INC
• 313-886-8982 ..

&STA're SALE
f1UDAY lit SAtURDAY

OC'T'OBEJl 8TlI lit 9T1t. 2004
10:OOAM 4:00",

27 I I'IOROSS
OROSSE I"OfJ'01!; fARMS. I'll.

0l'I mE CORI'If.R 01' 1lIOR0S5 PLAn.
B£"nIlIEVl KERClfEVAL lit BEAUI"'R.f.

f•.uu ol9!1 year old Itrelong 0r0Me folnle>'
reatures antique mllhogany fumlshlngs from

t 880 s to 1920. IfKludlng a bur1ed mahogany
dining 1ft wllJI china U1h1net pair Dr .opool twin
bed. two Victorian dreMeTS wllJI mirrors polr
olleauoe.- top cigarette t.obles oet or W1nd_
elIotn ... tJque country I'rench china cabinet.
low poster twin bed cherry double bed bow
fronl dres.oer room full of w11lte wicker t 920

!VandratJler clock. _ed wood fr_ ell....
1<>..... phoIoter antJq"" braM Itrr dogs and
tender 1920' nOM I.m.... _eel dII ....

W-"'" ollverplate decontlve ac:~
old linens, 2 InJge 010111>00_ with acceMDries

and more
hrrythlng will be rea50IUIbly price<! /It ready
tor you to take _ and work your maglcl

CJreCJI 0Ul ~ ftMt MC'nJR~ AT
wwwJlarLr1l9UMlloIdMlcs,CQID

•

40& FURNITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD;
SASEMfNf SALE

406 ESTAlE SAlES

40& fURNITURE

407 fIR!WOOD

406 £STAlE SAlES

OCTOtl~H tl, l:l, rnoay,
Saturday, 9am- 5pm
20741 Vllglnta Lane
Grosse POinte woods
(between Mack! Jef-
ferson off Vernier, 3
blocks East of Mar.
ter) Vlctonan chair,
marble top table,
desks Vintage Chnst.
mas, dapresSjon
glass, 40's- 60's
glassware, Ltmoge,
sterling Wedgwood,
pottery lamps, linens,
porcelain crystal lots
of Jewelry King Craft.
malic bed 3 piece
wood wall unit, exer-
cise equipment cedar
chests, much morel

~
2l~ &date Sak4,
27276 MILTON. WARREN
11WRS, ocr. 7th (9:00.3:00)
flU. ocr. 8th (10:00-3:00)

406 ESTATESAlES

Exit 696 @ VanDyke. stay on lbe service drt....
w1IkJl will t>«ome I I "me Rd MIlton Is on 1JIe
I'kH'UI lIIde East Dr Ryan. Look for 1JIe RaInbow,

..Lt ~ 1'Il<to\l0el0ll0r-"'~

"~ ==:::....." ~ 2lrod" 8l3Ipl\

4t ~ 1:IfURl~Oct.8IIl~
Soafdol< ~ 9Il ~::J)pm

~

~Oct.121>~
-.odIfOd. 131> Do
~O<t ,4tl-.S::Ilpm

V\ew ll'It lntk. CatAklq Or; O\.IrWeb\ltr- FiPatunng It.
Georgian s.itwf Tur~n rfffan/ GlASS flfOt" flamlfng\ &:

~ From Tt"\(oE'itate Of Ii'M" I(lnde\JJ,., e"19tlton MI
CoAection Of Ivory NetuJho ~r()m TM EsllltE' Of ~rl'ln<'l"~

Mahoney rt"e hlal-E" Of lo~~ph.~ Storm FnmlngtOt'l Hdls
'AM Art, From Tn. FnewfTl,a E.stale E$911"1m If. Estate of

!Kenneth 8efry Gr..nd 8l.'JrlC Cot~1On of Photos 8y Aw.ud
Wmnrng ~1'ult09r/l~r Tony Spma

Arw Art PlWlbn9~ By 'Mlha". M~,"n" Chll~ Nt ~oo "''ffry
George *"-,1.10 Wimam Hf"nry Yat",s. IMn Co\rtt"ton W~s

EtIgerIeo V~llhoV('n Carl BEod.f"f Fritn<l~ lohn 'Nybufd
Henrtetta RanOH Ntp lo\coph GM'~ C~1 WaltE'm.perger &:

MMlY OttH-Mo

1~ .2Oth ( Fum"'U1'~ & O«"c(J.TM',."n~ ("h1nf'W' (~~
TN6cwood I:umllure ( 1ROOlMqutr ')Crf"f"rlo ( 1900

leaded &: Stained GI.l~~ WrndoW"i 19t~ ( F!r'ml~h "fapes.try
"oru~ Fountalm h",h.1n MJlrhK' Swlptuf'"(, V,<I man &:

I:dwardl.-n StfvN' To,...t();~ No 18th ( Snoff R(>x('~ RM"d If
Barton Wmf \1f"riln9 Flatwilore ";l"h MO~4'r rd1,ny &

St~ "rt (.IM~ 8.t<""ral L""hl1L1f' WatNf(').-rt (ry~t~
Vk1:orian II: Cut {'I<'I~<; A. t.lrqf' ,('14'<1 M Of Orwontal Flug\

Frnm "nttql"' To Morlrrn
Frid.ly Ortotw, Vnc1 6 J.Opm Import.l"t A~l.1If'1Ar1

Colt<tkM'l reOltU1ltllll"polnc\l" Vmlh fJ. W..w-)(Jbkl('MPnnh
(hl~E' Po.-(f"l,tln Brn .....}f'\ ft: Furniture

Catalog Av.allbbho In Ga~ry Fur \)5 Of SW PO\tollqe P..1d
[)l MOll( HHJ f '.

Fl'Nf AIlT A PI'IlA rnas II A UCnO'llEElIS
\1NCf 1921

4Cl9 t.nFFEIlS01Ii AVE. DfTllOlTt.. TEL (3~~<,W':'96.l-ll199 .,J

406 £STAT! SAlES

COLIR YourAd
(313)882.6900 ext 3

':;o~:--P-9P-

Uf\e=. I~'N Ltttl f\1'lJ:lo aW1l1 :i ItllllUy ~clldYO Ooclld fri:::)AY, ::;~~ 1;:."""

bed frames $350 An- Fumlture, men slack- 632 Lochmoor Many
tlque chaise lounge etsl shirts! sweaters home accessones
(313)822-5534 Jewelry, postcards, fumlture, Waterford

OFFERS takenl Mltsu- mlsc collectibles, Crystal keyboard pa-
blShl 42" lV, $750 glassware Chnstmas tlo set drapes, Little
86' sofa $200 60" Items & morel 21413 Tykes toys ehlldrens
loveseat, $100 Cof- Willow WISP, west of c10thmg Mercedes
fee table, $50 OCtag- Harper, north of 13 _W_h_e_e_ls _
onal end table, $30 5 Mile Road Thursday GIANT flee marketl HIS-
dnawer dresser, $75 Fnday, Saturday tone Fort Wayne,
11 drawer dresser, lOam- 4pm 6325 West Jefferson
$450 Pmg pong ta- S family sale, Grosse Over 100 dealers Oc-
ble, $50 Under bed POinte Fanms, 230 tober 9, 10 lOam-
stonage dnawer, $25 McMIllan Saturday 4pm Fort tours also
313-515-0700 9am- lpm Vintage available

SLEEPER sofa 64- bamboo couch & -G-R-O-S-S-E-p-o-In-t-e-C.I-ty-,
($250), 2 matching chall, lots of beau1Jfu1 733 Rivard! Charle-
Wingback cham; ($200 vintage wool blankets, VOIX Saturday, Sun-
each) dark blue floral many gorgeous vln- day 9am- Spm
fabnc (313)824-5450 tage cuff links, great Kayak etc

_________ for Chnstmas gifts, ----' -----
THOMASVILLE cherry double stroller, port-a- GROSSE Pomte City,

F1REWOOD free staell- dining room fumlture, cnb Much much 872 RIVard Fnday,
f del f excellent condillon, more All at great pn- Saturday 9am- 2pm

109 rea Ivery rea oval table, 6 chairs ces Antiques 2 sets of
kindling Seasoned, china cabinet $1,200 -------- end tables. 1 woodll ---------
mixed $80 face cord (313)882-2167 708 Hawthorne OCtober Iron, loveseat, 6' Lane MOVING sale, 651 Neff,
8OQ-535.3nO 91 10, 1Oarn- 5pm couch, 4 shabby chiC Grosse POinte City,

Boys! young mens chairs, boy's & girl's Fnday, Saturday
clothmg, like newl clothes newborn. Size 9am- 3pm Washer,

A new overstuffed, mo- 1009 Somerset, be- Gap, Structure, Utility 5, Halloween, toys, 4x dryer Shoes- ladle's
cha color sofa Used tween Jefferson and New saga Dreamcast 6 rug, box of free size 7 112 SIZe 6 & 8
only 4 months Excel. SI Paul Fnday OCto- System New wood stuffl dresses, SUIts,
lent condrl1on $4001 ber 8th, 9am. 2pm CD towers Women's -------- clothes Lamps & dee'

________ clothing, Jewelry hold. GROSSE POlOte Pari< orallve rtems
best (313)417-9053 1348 Harvard, Grosse ers, odds! ends 1151 Kensmgton Oc-

BEAUTIFUL mahogany POinte Park Maple Clean stuff tober 7 8, 9 10am-
tnadllJonal Chlppen. bedroom set, old re- --------- 3pm Somethmg for
dale table, 2 leaves, B cords- 78's, electron- 71 Moross, Saturday everything'
carved chaIrs and chi- ICS- stereo systems, 8a m - 1p m MOVIng ---------
na cabinet 53' round CD player, VCR, Home & office fuml- GROSSE POinte Park,

boom boxes, comput. ture, household com. 1349 Lakepolnte Fn-
Inlaid table and 6 er accessones, chll' puters day' Sunday 10am-BOO KS chairs, $2,475 4 d 's books toys ------- 5prn Big yard salepiece carved mahoga- ren " 711 Washington, Satur- Household Items, RUMMAGE sale com-WANTED ny King sleigh bed- games, chaIrs, atc, day, 9arn. 2pm clothing, books, Ing

l
Grosse POinte

room set Chlppen- vacuum cleaner. Pressed baell oak Uruted Church 240
John King dale 60' chma cabl- glassware and kltch' chairs, household games, toys, lawn Chalfonte OCtober

313-961-0622 net $1,875 4 piece enware, and much rtems clothing Bar- mower, mlscellane- 15th,16th
-Clip & Save This Ad. carved cherry King 4 morel Fnday, loam- galOsi _o_u_s ---------

poster bedroom set 2pm Saturday, 9am- --------- GROSSE POinte ST, Clall Shores, 19725
EASTPOINTE, 17328 Fabulous mahogany 1pm No presales 789 Canterbury, Grosse Woods 1174 Anita! Mauer, comer East-

Juliana, north of 8 and oak carved ar _p_l_e_ase_______ pOlnteSaWoods, Thurs- Marter- Vemler Satur. lawn Fnday, Satur-
- day. turday l1am- day, 9am- 3pm 3 day 9am. Spm Old

mile, west of Kelly mOlres Complete 1431 Waybum Fndayl 4pm Bedroom fuml- families Household trunk, Rattan couch &
Fnday, 12pm- 4pm, marble top Sinks In Sunday, 9am' 3pm ture electncalSaturday, loam. 4pm carved cabinets Con. Household Items, ' Items, fumltUre, child. chair, Fonmlca table &
Hospital bed, double sale tables Bombay clothes, records, 833 Hampton, Thurs- ren's Items, clothing chairs, desk, much
bed Chest of draw- chest Desks Hand tools, something for day. Sunday, 9a m - GROSSE POlnle more
ers, desks, ping pong pSJnted fine fumrture everyone' 5p m Anbques, fuml- Woods 1552 Hamp.
table Many house- and lots more AR In' 19015 Elkh rt H ture, lamps, house- ton Thursday, 2- ST Clall Shores- 21921
hold Items linens, col- tenors open 7 days a arper hold, Scott outboard 6 F d S tu Englehardt Between ADOUCCI-DUMOUCHELLE
lect bl I S I Downt'own Royal Oak' fuWoods Co

l
lIectbles, motors, automobile d

Pm
n a

y
6, a r- 81 9 Mack! Harper We Are BUYingleg assware I' , mltUre, ots more ay, Garn- pm No

ver plate x mas, dec- 607 S Washington Saturday, 1oam- 4pm ATTENTION I Dress de- early birds European Fnday- Sunday 9am- Diamonds - Jewelry
orator Items, ganage 248.582-9646 sl9nmg shop going baby and girls clothes 6pm (Estate, Antique New)
Items, and much --------- 1914 Eastwood Harper ut f b e --------- ---------- Immediate Payment'
more Don'tmlss

l
CHAIR new (Will tnade) , Woods Fnda Satur- 0 0 uSln ss GROSSE POinte THURSDAY, OCtober 7upholstered high d 9 3py, G t 15214 CharleVOIx, Woods, 1691 Man. 10am 5pm Fnday, ArtWol1<. Antlques-

back, checl\ pnnt Per. ay, am. m rea Grosse POlnle Park Paintings, Flatware,
ESTATE Sales by Par- holiday glfts- new F d I 3p chester Fnday, satur. October 8 12nn- Silver Holloware

roll Bay Inc Com sIan rug, 9x 10 n ay ony 9am- m day l1am- 4pm S a, _ (313)8820894 books DVDs quality Beautiful fabncs from 6pm aturday, cto- (313)300-9166 DOGGIE SCOOPS
plele servtce, buying housewares, furniture, all over the world SI'- Dresser Single bed ber 9 9am. 4pm Ba. or 1-800-475-9166 Pet Waste Removal
part or full estates CO~MPORARY be<!- decor costume Jewel- ver buttolls tram Aus- basketball hoop, '0'11 kid S Items, tram- 17 KerchlfJ,8l Avenue Dog Walkmg, Pet SI1llng

_ .Acmedtted ll,IIIll1ll8ers room set, excellenf l'y, some vintage No tna, unusual wooden books, cat stand, I ~ ''''''ll6hne,-' I'II'ISe'
JP

18795 (Punctb'JIllIy Lobby) Our BusIness Is
(586)783-5537 condillon Tan, head- early birds buttons, sewing ma- GROSSE Pomte, 10 Eastwood, between 7 Grosse Pomte Fanns Picking Up

HOUSEHOLD sale bOard, dresser, ar- 2 family ganage salel chines, mnrors, fuml- Dodge (off Jefferson}, & 8 Mile, between -------- 1-8n-4-SCOOP-o
HOOSier cabinet, cast mOire, 2 OIghtstands 20057 Hohday Road ture etc No pre- Fnday, lOa m. 3p m, Beaconsfield & Kelly, FINE china dinnerware, 313.882-5942
Iron stove, queen bed. $750 (313)417-9546 Grosse POlnt~ sales Saturday 9a m - 3p m Harper Woods slerlmg Sliver flatware --------

room set, other furnl- DINING table Drop leaf, Woods Stroller, Iod's BETHANY Chnstlan Redeconatmg lots of and antiques Call ~
ture, Vintage Jewelry, cherry, 42x 74" oblong & adult clothes, Church, 5901 Ca. stuff

l
Lots of deSigner Janl Herb (586)731- -

glassware Gcuntless 4 chairs, $350 books, houseware clothes! shoes, men s 8139dleux Rummage sale I th CI ut!
household Items (313)886-8951 rtems Great stuffl Fn. co Ing eano HOUSEHOLD sale- 816 -------- UTOMOT
Classroom and other day, saturday 108m- October 9th Eartyblrd --------- Ashland. Detro~t Fn-
qualrty children's L- shaped HIde- a. bed 3pm admlSSlOll $1 00 gam- ~~ day and Saturday, Since 1979
rtems as well Fnday & (sleeps two) Good -20673---W--h----(be-- ~ :am 1 pen 9am- 5pm FumltUre, Buying GoId.Dlamonds

Saturday, October 8 &
condrtTon Hardly as tenaw am. pm I I Sllver.Coms-Antlquestw n HIS c othlng, g assware,

9, 9am- noon 471 Be- used $4001 best ee arper am. EASTPOINTE St Pe- HARPER Woods 19996 much more (313)331- The Gold Shoppe
langer Avenue (1 (313)882-6287 lac), Saturday, Sun- ter's Luthenan rum- Huntington OCtober 3955 (586)174-0966
block souttl of Mack! --------- day. 9- 5 Costumes mage sare, 23000 9 9am .. 4pm Lots of
Kerby Intersecton) LIGHT oak drop- leaf ta- Barbie, educabonal Gnatlot North 9 Mile bargamsl Some fuml-

!>le, 4 chairs, 42" games household Thursday, 101 7 9am. ture

RO
$4LOOLt(313d)886-k72

D
05

rk
3 family sale 1683 ossISe- 7pm Fnday 1018 HEATHER Lane 3 AMERICAN Woodmark 3 scohUpnellsng&SnhfleellSsAwrthllIn

op es a veren (north Mor 9am- 1pm house sale OCtober
wood Good condition west Maell) Fnday 8 9 9 2 Off hickory kitchen cabl- mint condrtlon
$225 (5B6)n3-5278 9 _ 4p saturda FARMS, 410 Lothrop - am. pm nets, store display (586)774-4320

am m, ,'I Thursday' Saturday Mommgslde, 1 block uppers lowers
Barn- 2prn Children s 930am- 4pm, firm south 01 Vem,er $6 0001 value, asking G!0
clothes, toys house- Mul1l- famltyl Jewelry, Computer eqUipment $2,000 Marta 313-
wares, comp~"er trunk, fulV Queen mat. Kid s bikes weight 886-1090

324 Touname Fnday tresses, boy's ciothes, bench TVs Sinks, ANIMALS
and Saturday 9am- stroller, games Bea- W1e11er chairs! bas. -O-UC-K--dec-o-y-s-m-,c-ro-
3pm Lawn mower, ntes, all hockey kets New tiles Bnand wave $10, weight
krtchenware, leen treasures new 8 pane door Lots bench, $12 GE mint
ciothlng, pnnter, --------- of treasureslHUGE mOVIng salel refngerator $35 Bow
household furniture 5903 Yorkshire Sat- MOVING salel OCtober & arrow, $45 CCM

DEFER Flee Market urday, OCtober 91h 9 10 9am- 5pm Tacks hockey skates
booths available $25 9am. 2pm Art work, 23745 Wilmot East. $35 New Goodyear
Call John, (313)884- furniture awltances, po1nte Household tile 2051 65/ 15 $25
1644 etc Items (586)498-1954

ADDUCCI- lIUMOUCIlELLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork. Antiques-

Paintings Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse POinte Fanms

ANOTHER AttiC 2 Base-
ment LLC, estate
sale 9160 Yorkshire,
Detroit, near Cadieux
& 1-94 Fnday, 101 8
satu rday, 101 9
loam- 4pm 1953
VVunrtzer Jukebox
model 1450 all angi-
nal, fabulous 50's fur.
nltUre, other 1920's
through 40's fumlture,
antlques & collec1l-
bles, 1960 French
ProvlnC!al dlntng set,
1 year old Troy Blit
chIpper vac, lots of
glassware Cash only,
no presales Street
numbers (313)2n-
1269

BAKER sofa, Steinert
plano, marble coffee
table, large desk,
hlde-a-bed couch
Bed room fu mltu re
Fnday, Saturday 10-
2 104 Monan

Be

. ,.,
:..;': ":-. ,

c'"

x
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ThIS weekend, the Blue
np\ll~ wlll race III the
.., lpnaw Hentage Cla~slc

"It was the first hme that
South had four freshman
runners fimsh thIS race 10
under 19 mmutes," saId
coach Tom WIse

South had several PRs m
the Jumor varsIty race They
came from Kevm Lynch,
Fred Schaible, Brendan
Buckley, Rob Batten, Roger
Klem, Matt Candela, Mike
Warren, Alex Keller, MIke
Connolly-Ng, Matt Moore,
MIke LaclUra, Will Dawson,
John Elsey, Spencer
Hughes, Ty Gehnng and
MIckey ChampIOn

Monroe fimshed first, fol-
lowed by Troy and South
Lyon

o Donnell-Daudhn,
GlIpm, Andrew Davenport
and Konen also won medals
for South Gilpin and
Davenport had personal
records

and Beth Ansaldl also fin-
Ished In the top 15 10 the
175-runner JV race

JIll McLaughhn,
Humphry, Emily
McLaughhn, Mackenzle,
Erica Menchl, ThIbodeau
and Garbanno led the way
In South's WlO over Warren-
Mott

Those postmg season-best
times mcluded Ehzabeth
BaldwlTI, Jane Smgelyn,
Morgan Weaver, EIleen
FItzgerald, Ellen
Chamberlm, LIZ Trexler,
Mary Dosch, Kathenne
Zurek, Carlin Hauck, Cloore
Flood, Margaret SchneIder,
Page Lomsell, Lisa Hamm,
Bnttany Gilpm, Gerow and
NIcole Seeber

Brendan Symmgton
opened the second-half scar-
mg Mlller pIcked up hIS sec-
ond goal of the game and
Steven Joseph completed
the sconng WIth hIS firat
varsIty goal

JUDlor goahe Jonathan
Bay played 10 the second
half and combined WIth
Shovem for the shutout

North got good contnbu-
bons off the bench from
defenders Dan Sauer and
MIchael Cusmano and for-
wards Mana Sexton and
Scott Dyle

The Norsemen are 7-4-3
overall

Cohn Maloney opened the
scoring, and Ryan
Symmgton and Adam Muler
followed WIth first-half
goals Dan Gassel had two
asslsts
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Wernet and Palow~kl
were fifth and ~Ixth and
they recorded ~ea~on he'l
tImes of 1617 qno 1 G )~
respechveh

Last weekend, the Blue
DeVIls were seventh In the
43-team Center Lme
Schoensee InVItatIOnal

,Joel Gllpm was SIxth and
John Konen fimshed elghth
as South Improved to 5-2 m
dual meets

Jake Wernet was second
overall m 1652, whIle Joe
Palowskl and Sean
O'Donnell-Daudlm took the
next two places for the Blue
DeVIls

South took second
through fourth place as the
Blue DeVIls posted a 23-35
VIctory.

Warren-Mott had the
fastest runner but Grosse
Pomte South had better
depth when the two teams
met m a Macomb Area
Conference crossover meet
last week

South boys use
depth to beat Mott~

Sarah Petit (20 45)
South's second varsIty

team all fimshed 10 under
22 IDlnutes That group con-
Sisted of Katie Dosch, Lena
U1nch, LIZ Baxter, LIbby
Smgelyn, Stephame
Garbanno, Ins Alao and
Becea Scholtes

All 14 Blue DeVIls runners
m the varsIty race earned
medals

South took mne of the top
15 places In the JunIor varsI-
ty race

The Blue DeVIls were led
by Kat Carmody's second-
place fimsh m 21 19

MIChelle Arthur, EmIly
Franchett, Sandy Chu, Llza
Hudock, K31tlm Arnold,
Laura Wenzel, KatIe Gerow

utes mto the game off a mce
feed from mldfielder Van
SIckle

Troy got the equahzer
three mmutes later, headmg
the ball mto the net off a cor-
ner luck

North had some excellent
chances to break the tIe
Troy's goahe stopped two
breakaways, and the
Norsemen's best chance
Wlth 2 1J2 mmutes left, was
shot WIde of the net

Shovem also made some
fine saves m goal for North

North Improved to 4-1-2
m the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIon
WIth a 6-0 VIctOry over
Fraser

It was a balanced sconng
attack for the Norsemen,
who scored three goals 10
each half, and had five fif-
ferent players get the goals

Thr cO.lche- and pla\CT'
thanked thp (;ro,_e POInt,!'
'-,outh Bfll", Ruth progrllm
for a contnhutlOn to thl'
tRam flnd to !pag11P d,rpc
tor~ John Hoben and Earl
Kop,tpr for thplr qupport
and coop<'ratlOn 10 mak1l1g
th(' ,PII,on ,uccl'q,ful

The Hulldog- Wl're
coachl'd hv .John Hackett
and hl~ il"l~tantq Mlkp
Hackl'tt Bl1l Canon Slevp
Wvho ,John Venq and ,JIm
Karam

Chnq Ven~ and Andy Wyho

South also entered a sec-
ond varsIty team Io the meet
and It placed suc.th overall

"Our depth was wonder-
ful, and combmed Wlth so
many great performances,
shows the team IS making
huge Improvement from
week to week"

At Center LIOe, South's
top four finishers broke 20
mmutes

NatalIe Humphry led the
way m 19 24, followed by
EIDlly McLaughlin (19 33),
Maggie Collison (1934) and
JIll McLaughlin (19 41)

"One team goal IS to have
all seven varsIty runners
under 20 mmutes for the 5K
races," Zaranek saId "We
are very close"

Sam MackenZIe was
South's fifth runner m
2007

Roundmg out the top
~even \\ pre Ashley
Thlbode<ll' (2028) and

"It was a very gast game
wIth good passmg by both
teams," saId South coach
Frank Tymrak "The mten-
slty was there and It certam-
ly should help us as we enter
state dlstnct competItIOn
the week of Oct 18"

South contmued to put on
the preSbure m the closmg
mmutes but North goahe
Enc Shovem came up WIth
some key saves to preserve
the shm lead

Labt weekend, North
played a 1-1 tle Wlth defend-
mg state DIVIsIOn I champI-
on Troy

Both teams played excel-
lent soccer and had out-
standmg contnbutlons from
offenSIve and defenSIve
players

All the sconng came early
m the first half The
Norsen:en's Chnstian Kmg
opened the sconng SIX mm-

Tpam ml'mb('r~ wprl'
Bobhy Harrett Tommy
C,ll1on Aaron ('lqCO MIke
( unmnl(ham ClarkI'
Dlfk~('n .John M,chael
(~ueqt .lohnny Harhtt
"lark K"rflm, ,Joe)
Lamh"1 ~ Kl'llv 0 J)onnl'll
Daudhn, K"lth Skl,lr~kl

The Bulldog~ tnnel team
plaver, al~o particIpated ID

the Babe Ruth Lell~le dur
tng th(' regular qea~on

av('rage of mne runq per-
game whIle allowmg an
avera!(p of four

Grosse Pomte South's
girls cross country team con-
tmues to show dramatIc
Improvement

Last week, South beat
Warren-Mott 15-50 m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover meet to Improve to
6-1 m dual competition

In that meet, 52 Blue
DeVIls runners raced to sea-
son-best times.

Later ill the week, South
fimshed second ill the 40-
team Center Lme Schoen see
InVItatIonal, and 71 Blue
DeVIls runners posted their
best times of the season

Coach Steve Zaranek said
the Center Lme meet was a
hIghlight of South's season

"Our team took advantage
of a fast course and put
together a spectacular per-
formance," he said "To have
71 season-best times IS
ama7lng We 'Ie ne.-el' had so
man\ m one meet before"

It looks hke the boy. soc-
ter teams at Grosse Pomte
North and Grosse Pomte
South are evenly matched
thl~ season

In theIr two meetmgs,
each team has come away
wIth a 2-1 VIctory

South won the first
crosstown match, and last
week North came away WIth
a 2-1 Win In the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
[)]\ lSlOn game

The Norsemen opened the
'lOrIng wIth three mmutes
rpmammg m the first half
Brendan Symmgton's shot
hIt the crossbar. but team-
mate Andy Bennett knocked
m the rebound

North's second goal came
from Jonathan Van SIckle

South scored Wlth 4 30
remammg as Tom Porter
headed m a comer kIck by
Paul Thomas

The ,qu.ld con'l,tlng of
all 1'1 VNlr old, fim,ll£'d 17-
2 and ('nd0d th,' ~l'a~on ....Ith
10 _trmght 'Ictonp~

Sevpral of t hp WID' ID thl'
final wppk cam(' agalD~t
lp<lm_ madp up I'ntlTl'ly of
14-1l at old plaVl'r~

fh, Bulldog, ,cofl'd an

Th(' Gro~,e POInte
Bulldog" 1'3 \ ear old h'l~e
hall team \\on thp Macomb
Amateur Ha_pball
Fl'derat,on Ch'lmplOn"llip In

the 14 and under B
DIVI~lOn

Bulldogs 13-year-olds win
MABF crown in upper division

The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs 13-year-old team won the Macomb Amateur Base-
ball Federation 14.year-old B Division championship. In front, from left, are
Mark Karam. Matt Crandall, JohnDy Backett. Bobby Barrett and Chris Vena. In
the middle row, from left, are John-Michael Guest, Joey Lambers, Clarke Dirk.
sen. Mike Cunningham. Tommy Carlon and Andy Wybo. In back. from left, are
coaches John Vens, Jim Karam. John Hackett and Bm Carlon. Not pictured are
Aaron Cisco. Keith Sklarati. Kelly O'Donnell-DaudUn and coaches Steve Wybo
and Mike Hackett.

Porter and Spencer
MacGnff controlled the mid-
field play for South, whJ1e
stnkers Chad Murphy,
DaVId Haberkorn and Arhnd
Muca kept pressure In the
offenSIve end

"Outslde halfbacks Chns
Swenson, Bob Alexander
and Bob Barker worked
hard along the flanks and
dehvered the ball IOto the
~conng area," Tymrak saId

"Also, stopper Matt Daum
played hiS best game of the
year and ....as helped by
Wilham Belerwaltes and
l\I!lchael Haberkorn on
d"fen,p'

South" J 21m the ~IAC
WhIte and 4 4.4 overall

Sel" ULS, page 4C

There was a common
thread In all three of
Umverslty LIggett School's
tenms Vlctones last week

The Kmghts beat Harper
Woods Regina. Warren
COUSinO and RIVervIew
Gabnel RIchard by IdentIcal
6-2 scores

In the Regina match
Denme Slmmons's VIctory at
No 2 smgles was a hIghlight
for ULS, along Wlth a three-
set VICtory by Came Taylor
at No 4 smgles

Holly Huth won eaSIly at
first smgles ULS also had
WlTIS at No 1 doubles
(Chnssle Keersmaekers and
Sam Troyanovlchl. No 2
doubles (Alhson Jones and
Katie BoccacclO) and No 4
doubles (JamIe Bow and
Lauren Ru~se!l)

In the COU~lDO match,
Huth won a three-setter at
No 1 smgles and Taylor
posted a 7-5, 6-4 Y1ctory at
No 4

ULS ~wppt the doubles
fllght~ With K1m Dlckmson
and lReza Kos;,ak beatmg
the Patnots' No 3 double~
team

ThE' Kmght~ al"o qWept
the four double~ flIght,
agam~t RIchard whIch WIll
be m th .. 'f\me re~onal f\~
ULS thl~ weekl'nd

ULS a],o got ~mgle~ wm~
from Huth and Taylor

"Carne ha~ done a mce lob
filling m at fourth ~mgle~
after Grace (D'Arcy) got
hurt," ~ald coacb Chuck
Wnght

ULS fim_hpd ~econd to
Cranbrook Kmg~wood In the
Metro Conference touma-
ml'nt

Slmmon~ won the No 2
~mgle. flIght dnd Bow and
Ru~.ell fim~hed on top m
fourth doub\e~

"Denme played thrpp good

Knights
netters in a
good rut

Jake Vega scored from a
goalmouth scramble Wlth e.
mmute remammg to lift
Grosse Pomte South mto a
2-2 WIth Dakota 10 e.
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOn soccer game

"Our players came out
strong and outworked
Dakota IO the first half, but
we were down 1-0 at half-
time," saId Blue DeVils
coach Frank Tymrak

"We dommated the second
half and the ball was m the
Dakota end most of the 40
mmutes"

~r hlttmg sevl<ral goal-
posts and suffl'nng thro)lj::h
half a dozen near mlhses,
Sc~tl- finally tIed the ~me
on e. shot by Bob Barker off a
pass from Tom Porter

South ties Dakota
on last-minute goal

Paul Thomas controls the ball for C:::~Lc;o:;; South girls improving with each meet
South.s soccer team.
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North turns the tables with 2-1 victory
over South in boys soccer match
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for Farms City's only post-
qea~on defeat

Dirksen and Pangon had
two hlt~ apiece and LaclUra
extended hl~ stnng of extra-
haqe h\ts af(amst the team
that eventually fimqhed
thIrd 10 the tournament

"Th Iq ISone ofthe grea test
group~ of young men I have
ever had the pnvllege of
coachmg m the past 24
year~" Said manager Tony
C1mm!lrruqtl

"Over thp paqt two .ea-
.onq, the.E' young men have
'lchH>ved a 13-1 record In
JlD'ltqea.on play and haV(' a
gT!'at futnrp m front of
them God ble.sed u. WIth
.ome gT!'at expenpnces new
fnendshlpq !lnd wonderful
memone. It wa. truly a
qeaqon to rprnember"

KatIe Petz scored mne
pomts, !{ara Peters had
eIght pomts, four rebounds
and four aSSISts, Kara
Trowell collected four pomts
and three steals, and Sara
Crandall had two poInts and
mne rebounds

It was a different story a
couple of mghts earher
when Dakota beat the Blue
DeVIls47-34

A 17-8 advantage m the
second quarter turned the
tIde m favor of the Cougars

"It was a game that we
thought we could WIn,which
makes It so dlsappoIntmg,"
Van Eckoute said "We didn't
come out WIth our usual
IntensIty We dIdn't bnng
the thmgs we usually brmg
to our garnes, and thIS IS
what happened

"If the L'Anse Creuse
North game IS any Indica-
tIOn, we learned from It "

Peters led South WIth 12
pomts and Dalby added SIX

The Blue DeVIls are 1-1 m
the MAC WhIte and 5-4
overall

When te$ted, sophomore
Jenna Lankford has been
~ohd as the !Slue Vevlls
goalkeeper

The vIctory was bItter-
sweet for South's players,
coaches and even the fans
ThIS IS the first season that
North has had a varsIty
team

In the past, the schools
sponsored a umfied team, so
many of the players were
faCIng their fnend~ and for-
mer teammates

North's D'Ang!'lo was the
starter for last ) edr'~ umfied
team, whIle Cd! ahs IS a
semor at NOIth dnd lives m
Gros~e POinte Shore,

to a 16-0 VIctory
Parker and K J

Schaeffner had three hIts
apieCE', while LaclUra
Allotta, We"ley
Clmmarru~tl and Pangon
collected two hlt.s apiece

Pangon',< two-run homer
was the hIghlight Andrew
Addy and MartmuzzI each
hIt double~ and had multIplE'
RBIs

Pang'on qcattered four
hIts m JlD'lt1ng'the 'lhut()ut

Everythmg seemed to goo
wrong for Farm'l-Cltv m Its
6-2 loss to Dl'ltnct 4 champ1-
on Blrmmgham

The gam!' waq tl~d 2-2
untIl thp bottom of thp fifth
when sevpral errorq hv thE'
usually.tI~ht Farmq-Clty
defense and three hltq hy
Blrm10gham paved the way

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Peggy Van Eckoute hopes
that the Grosse Pomte
South gIrls basketball team
that showed up for last
Thursday's game WIth
L'Anse Creuse North IS the
same one the Blue DeVIls
coach sees for the rest of the
season

"We played well as a team
agamst L'Anse Creuse
North, which IS somethIng
we dIdn't do agamst
Dakota," Van Eckoute saId

"We carne to play and the
kIds worked well together"

The result was a 52-37
VIctory for South, whIch led
all the way In the Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVISIOncontest

The Blue DeVIls got con-
tnbutlOns from several play-
ers as 10 of the 12 who
played scored at least one
pomt

EmIly Koltumak l"d the
way With 12 pomts and
eIght rebounds, and Anme
Dalby had 10 pomts and five
rebounds

South bounces back
from poor outing

• _ ~~.. Photo by Or J R>cbanI Dunlap

QroMe Pointe South'. Annie Dalby and a L'.AII8e
Creuse North player battle for the basketball,

South's defense was out-
standmg throughout the
game

"We are m a rebuIldmg
year on defense, but Mengel
and Scholtes m back are
solld, and they proVIde a
great example for young
players like Emlly Cumpata
and Alissa Tassopoulos, who
have stepped up qwte mce-
Iy," Denms said

drew assIsts on cnsp pa~ses
on the other two goals

earalls had U goals In

South's fir~t seven game~
~She has worked very

hard and It shows," saId
coach MOnica Denms

Farms-City scored 11 runs
10 the SIXth to break the
game open

Allotta struck out 14 and
was supported by the out-
standmg catchIng of Connor
MartmuzzI

The defenSIVe play of the
game came 10 the fourth
mmng HIll hned a one-hop.
per to nght, but Scotty
Thrk'len fired a throw to first
to mp HIll and preserve the
no-hltu>r

Parker, ,John LaclUra,
Molh'lOn, Gcoff Wel.her and
Rob Cerwm collected two
hits aplece m the !3-0 VICto-
ry

Farmq City facpd D1stnct
!l champIOn Grand Rapldq m
Its nellt game and the
Gro'l'le POInteTll' bats were
boommg al(am as they rolled

after weeks of hard work,
was able to make the weIght
hnnt and played a strong
game

"We Wlll work hard to get
better," Monark slUd

FRESHMEN
Coach 1bny Clrnrnarrustl

saw a lot of poSItIves m hIs
team's 28-0 VlCtOry over
Romeo.

Runmng back Cam
GIbson played hiS best
game, sconng an eIght-yard
touchdown and consistently
gammg bIg yardage

Bnan Cleary threw a
touchdown pass, ran 14
yards for another score, and
returned a punt 50 yards

Jon Parker caught
Cleary's touchdown pass,
had an mterceptlOn and
team Wlth Mike AblragI to
proVlde excellent play In the
secondary

However, there was one
play that brought a sp""'AI
snnle to ClrnrnarrustI'S face

After Cleary scored to gIve
the Barons a 26-0 lead,
CunmarrustI sent m Llam
McIlroy to attempt the two-
poUlt. lock conve~d
the &ar..9Id Mclli'<lY'caun-
ly locked the ball perfectly
through the upnghts

"It's the first time m my
five years (as freshman head
coach) that we had a suc-
cessful lock conversIon,"
CrmmarrustI slUd ~at lod
IS 9 and he Just won the
Pass, Punt and Kick compe-
tItIon for 8- and 9-year-olds
On hiS first attempt, he
locked It nght through He's
good He has Improved a ton
m three weeks "

ClmmarrustI was also
pleased Wlth the blockmg of
nmners Chns Weldon and
RobbIe Kish and the play of
defenSIve ends Bailey
Labadie, Clark Dltzhazy,
Nathan Gaggm, Jack Doyle,
Marty Moesta, Alex Wilson,
Sal RIZZO, Peter Cozad,
Steven MItchell and RIchIe
Cleszkowslo

hard shot by All Morawslo
past goahe Elle D'Angelo

Defender Margl Scholtes
also pIcked up an assIst

South scored agam before
halftune when Kelly Hughes
sbpped a shot mto the net
after some nifty passmg by
Aimee O'Bnen and
Morawslo

The Blue DeVIlscontrolled
the tempo ill the second half,
consIstently puttmg pres-
sure on North's defense

The hard work plUd off
with goals by MorawskI,
Scholtes and Andrea
Caralls O'Bnen aSSIsted on
Morawslo's goal, wlule C C
Mengel and Elisabeth Alber

hlttlOg competltlOn
Farmq-Clty tore the cover

off the ball In Its first two
games, sconng 29 runs, and
It appeared that the Grosse
POInte '!Quad mIght be the
only one to challenge UnIOn
Town"hlp the eventual
~tatR champIOn, for the title

However, It was not to be
a~ a heartbreakmg defeat
ended the Farms-Clty's
que~t for the crown

In the opener agamst
Taylor It wa" all Ahotta

He dUE'ledTaylor's ,Jordan
HIli who hadn't been beaten
to two years 10 a qcorE'less
tIe until the fifth IDDlng
That's when Farm'l,Clty's
hats came alive, and Eddy
Molh!<ontnpled to the fence
to dnve m the game's first
two run'>

Playmg agamst a tough
Romeo team and leadmg 13-
6, Grosse POinte Red Barons
JunIor varSIty coach Lou Ray
knew he needed a fast start
In the second half.

Bobby Peltz gave It to
hrm

The speedy Peltz took the
second-half kIckoff and
raced 70 yards for a touch-
down, gIVlDg Ray and the
Barons the momentum they
needed for a 27-6 VIctory at
Rome<!

"The lock return was
huge," Ray sald "We have
four excellent backs and
Bobby ISone of our qUIckest
Dunng the game hIs nght
leg was hurting and a httle
stiff, but when we needed
hIm, he came up big"

So dId the Barons' defen-
Sive front, whIch frustrated
the Romeo offense, mcludIng
a bIg stop In the second half
when Romeo had fourth
down and less than a foot at
the Barons' 30-yard Ime.

"Our D.lme was fantas-
tIc," Ray saId

Among the defensIve hne
standouts were 'rom
SchneIder, Jacob Merntt,
Dan DUSIna, Scottie
Boynton, Scott Posada, Dan
Gallagher and Dylan
Bahclo Cornerback Ben Fry
mtercepted a pass to stop a
long Romeo dnve

"I was very happy Wlth
our play," Ray slUd. ~meo
ISa very good football team "

VARSITY
There were a few fine per-

formances 10 the Barons
varsIty's 26-0 loss to Romeo

John-MIchael Guest, one
of the team's hardest hItters,
was In on several tackles
and had an mterceptIOn

Drew Tech, normally a
hard-slashlOg runner, was
needed m the offenSive hne
and coach Paul Monark sllld
he was the team's most
effectIve llOeman

Monark also pr81sed hne-
man Paul Brucker, who
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Kick return gives
Red Barons a boost

Grosse Pomte South's
fiE'ld hockE'v team staved
undefeated WIth a 5-0 wm
over crosstown nval Grosse
Pomte North

The Norsemen took the
play to South In the early
stages of the game WIth an
aggressive attack spear-
headed by mldfielders
Ashley Rogers and Melissa
Carron, however, the Blue
DeVIls'defense and strength
In the nnddle thwarted any
senous sconng chances

The game changed dra-
matically midway through
the first half when forward
Meg Varty got the game-
WInning goal by deflectmg a

South stays unbeaten in field hockey

It was a weat run for the
Gro~"e Pomte Farms-CIty
LIttle League'~ 9-and-! 0-
year.old All Star ha~ehal1
team 10 the dl~tnct and
~tAte tournaments but the
7 1 record v. a~ ~hort of what
the plav('T~had hoppd for

After wtOnlDg the dl'ltnct
tournament Farm~-Clty
went to Iron MountaIn for
the ~tate champlOn~hlp and
there wa~ much to chepr
about dunng that we"k

.Joev Ahotta pItched a no-
hIt '<hutout 10 the open!'r
Nlck Pangon hit the only
horne run of the !ourna
ment .Jon Parker fimqhed
thlrd ID thE' '1tate ha~prun
mng COmpl'tltlOn Pangon
th rl''' R ~hutou t "galDqt
(;rllnd Rapld'l, And Ahotta
fim'lhcd ,,'cond lD the state

The Grode Pointe Red &arona head coaches t.his
year are, from left.. Tony ctmmarrusti. Lou Ray and
Paul Monark,

Farms-City team had a strong run in state tourney

North In the state regIonal
game

"They had three of their
top players back so I was
very concerned about the
game," he saId "They had
trouble gettmg the ball up
the court We Just kept
attackmg them"

One of the reasons for
North's success IS Its depth
and balance

The Norsemen's three
leadmg scorers - Andary,
DeFauw and Calthn
Bennett - are all Wlthm a
pOInt of each other In scor-
Ing average

"Nobody cares who scores
the POInts," Gary Bennett
saId "In both of our games
last week, 11 of the 12 play-
ers who got Into the game
scored pomts "

By contrast, m the
Norsemen's last three
games, theIr opponents have
had four, five and five play-
ers score poInts

"I feel that It'S Imperative
to play everybody m our
non-league games, even If It
mIght cost us a game,"
Bennett sBld "They have to
play If we expect them to
contnbute later m the sea-
son

Andary led North WIth 14
p01nt~, v. hIIe Calthn
Bennett, Jenny DeFauw and
Andrea Bedway added eIght
apIece The Norsemen also
got a season-hIgh "IX pomts
from Kayhegh Krystoforskl

"Betsy Schrage, Kelly
DeFauw and Anna
Staperfenne came off the
bench and played good
pen meter defense," Gary
Bennett Said

North'q only game thiS
week IS at home tomght,
Oct 7, agam~t Fraser

tiLS
From page 3C

matcheq " Wnght ~ald "and
Jamie and Lauren heat
Cranbrook 10 the final In
qecond doublp'l we lo"t a
thr!'e-qettRr to Cranhrook "

Wnght I~ look1Ogforward
to Fnday'q reglOna) which
thl' KDlghL"Willho~t

"Thl' I(lrl~ are workmg
hard and the chem.. try on
the team " good" hE' 'lAId
"A Jot of the credit g'Ol'S to
my A~~l'\tant fOAChe'l,Ken
Rychwalqk, and Ll'sla
Schmnerer"

North plays well in
two league victories

Ph.1<> by Dr J R'chard Dunlap

Jennifer DeFauw scores two of her 12 points for
Gro88e Pointe North despite the defensive efforts of
Utica's Mandy Piechowski. In the background are
North's Megan Warren (10) and Mary Embree (20),

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North gIrls
basketball coach Gary
Bennett was a happy man
after both of hIS team's
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVls.on games last
week

~lt was a real good week,"
Bennett sald after the Vlcto-
nes over UtICa (46-31) QIld
EIsenhower (61-23) kept the
Norsemen unbeaten m dIVl-
slOn play With a 3-0 record

"We had hoped to take our
game to another level last
week, and we did"

North establlshed the
tone early agamst UtIca as
the Norsemen Jumped out to
an 18-4 lead after the first
quarter

"We carne out WIth a lot of
urgency," Bennett slUd

North's lead reached 20
POInts m the second quarter
before the ChIeftams got
WIth1012 pomts at halftIme

The Norsemen came out
strong agam m the second
half and outscored Utlca 12-
6 10 the thIrd quarter

Jenny DeFauw had an
excellent game on hoth ends
of the court She scored a
team-high 12 pomts and
also had the dIfficult aSSIgn-
ment of guardmg UtICa's top
player, Mandy PIechowskI,
who has verbally comm.tted
to play at MIchigan State

"Jenny did a good Job of
takmg the ball to the basket,
and she dId a great Job on
Mandy when ~he was guard.
Ing her," Bennett saId "I
was really happy WIth the
way she played"

PIechowski fimshed WIth
17 pomts, but nme of those
game 10 the fourth quarter

LIZ Andary added 10
po1Otsfor North

Bennett wa~ surpnsed
that the game With
Eisenhower turned out to be
so one-SIded Last year, both
regular-~eason gam!'~
agamst the Eagle~ were
close, and Elsenhowpr beat

_4C __ Sl1orts

"
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723 VACATION RENTALS
MI(HIGAN

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes FalV win-
ter specials Cathy
Kegler Broker
(313}881 5693
escape toltheglens

HARBOR Springs 2
bedroom 1 bath,
sleeps 7 In town
Weeklyl monthly
(231)5476367

PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
rooms 3 baths Up
dates throughout
810-499 4444

... 15...... ,.

IlWORDS__ 'fOTAL.COSTPER WEEK-

72\ VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

4179469

123 VACATION RiNTAlS
MICHIGAN

CASEVILLE- private
lakefrant homes Fall,
winter speCIals
(989)874-5181
DLFC102@aycl nel

ENGLEWOOD- walk to
Gulf 2 bedroom 2
bath 3 months Janu
ary Ih ru March
$2000 per month

______ CfT'(_ --ZlP_

..... a ,

ADDRESS

PHONE ~_

.J, WI< __ ~ • .J,,,,,, __ ~~Yiks_ ...L-Wks __

AMCX.JHTENClOS£O U • u., ---
SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

$18.115 fOI" '" _ A __ , ~ _ l'RE-PAYMEHT FlEOlIIAED

------------------

~ Pointe NcWll Il.-IL 1Jl~ __
& 9iOWtoNNtCnotl "'-" 1I'r-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POlrlte Farms MI4823

(313)=~~1~=3~5569 I
NAME CLASSIFICATlON. --- I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

...I

716 OHICE/(OMMERCIAI
fOR RENT

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and sUites
beautifully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne
wald conveniently 10-
<..d.[dU cU I V IVIlltJ Iidol

I 94 If you are Inter
esled In premium
space you should see
these ImpreSSive offl
ces Competlltvely
priced Many amenl
ties available Call
Barb at (586)779-
7810

7I60FFICE/(OMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

~~C~"tT~ v ,..on,,",~torl

for professional offi-
ces On Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On site parl<lng for 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

VILLAGE- pnme first
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313 884
1414

HARPER Woods- 2 offi-
ces Near freeway
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

7I60ffIC{/COMMER(lAl
FOR RENT

C1ASSIFYING & -------.... ~CENSOIlSHIP: we.-va AIoI«lUNCEMfNT ~ AUTOMOTM ....
~todaSSlfy eech ad 098 1()4 0 600 515 =~~~~~._ ..--- ------
10 ~...;:ct';j~ ..----.~ R£CRfATIONAI._ad lor pubIic8llOf1 105 128 fI 650 661 0

CORIIECJIONS & _a w....... •ADJUSTMINrS' .-- ..... ~ ------
ResponsiboIiIy ror _ 200 209 _ .... RfNTAlS & LOTS FOR SAI!

~=:'~Ja;.,tu SIlUAl1ONW~ ~s~~=~:..:ru~ 300 310 ~ 'Seo"",,,_SedIon'YOUtHorne"~~~~=MERCHANDI----SE--..- rot IIOassrfied Homes lot sae ads

~";,.nosame 400 421 .. GUID£ TO SElVICES~_tho tn.- -ANIMAJ,$------., 900 983 'IIliIl'
600

rCJ.\iLcl. ;::DFJ GDLOB

714 LIVING QUARHRS
TO SHARE

ROOM aVaJlable In 21002 Mack Avenue
lady s home Share Grosse POinte
ublltJes and kitchen Woods ProfesslOllal
Nice area (313)647- offICE!space available
0727 (313)884-1234

SPACIOUS 2500 sq It 93 Kercheval- offlC&
Ilvmg arrangement, suites, 2nd floor van-
With pnvacy, to share ous sizes easy pari<-
with nonsmoking pro- mg First mooth Free
fesslonal adu~, utlllt- (313)268-7882

les Included fumlshed GROSSE Pomte
If deSired edge of Woods Lower level
Grosse Pomte Shores ofhce space All utlllt-
on Lake St Clal r, les $225/ month
$750 (586)775-3736 (313)717-7277

web, http://grouepolntenews.com

711 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR RENT

SECURED Indoor stor-
age cars, motorcy-
cles boats & trailers
EastSide Owned &
operated by Grosse
POinte family

l313}580 0941 or
313)886-4719

313-882-6900 ext 3
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

70Q TOWNHOUSES/
(ON DOS fOR nNT

LAKESHORE Village 2 GARAGE space
bedroom condo hard- Woods rental wmter
wood floors finished storage Sports car
basement $8501 November Apnl Rob
month (586)484 4424 (313)8861763

RIVIERA Terrace Jef IMMA"UALIC." "" "'"garage, cars only St
ferson! 9 Upper 2 Clair Shores
bedrooms, 2 balhs (586)296 9451 Mary
appliances Included
$8501 pi us de POSit
One year lease,
(313)331-5084 after
6pm

elassIfIeds 31:Hl82-6900 x 3
~~ ..fl-OP-

Thursday, October 7, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

405 (OMPUTERS

40 I APPlIANCfS

Inri H~ r l rl ul !tl.m\ Th~t

'" h--1\\">lldA,,~lTn

'\J;/'wl ~J h Ph)( o\r'ld\d

'ou 1 I'm I Flit 't'nu Thrnu~
ThchlnnC'1

1'k,H/,(.,\1 j \i rr:lnt ,mJ[kn

1-/<11""q,u",,.,,rA~
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We mili bouse callsl

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advartlslng

313-882-6900 X 3
\r;;,,~ fl-O/l-

VISIT OUR GAlLERY
LOCATED IN mE OW

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayette

Royal Oak
Mond.y Saturday II ~

248-399 2608

MEMllF.R OF !SA
WE AIlE ALSO LOOKING ro

rURDtASE. hIM: CIu.a,
C.,.,w Sdw< ();l ...........

~e- ..
FiaeJ-lrl'

BLUE IMAC computer
Laser mouse key-
board and monitor
Runs on Mac OS9 1
$3501 best (313)886-
2146

YOlrVE sEEN TIlE ROAD SHOW'

KITCHENAID electnc
slide In stove excel-
lent cond Ilion $3001
best offer (313)886
1821

400
ANTIQUES/COllECTIBLE S

MIKE'S Anltques
(313)881-9500 11109
Morang, DetrOit Buy
& sell Fumlture,
paintings, porcelain,
call ectJble Items, stain
glass Windows,
French doors, chan-
deliers, more

400
lNTIQUES/COlll (TIlLES

1940' S cherry dlnrng ta-
ble $225 4 chairs
$175 Buffet $275,
Cart $225 seWlng ta-
ble $195 Very good
condltlOO (313)881.
2851

ALWAYS bUying porce
lain ftgunnes glass
chma pottery sterling
Silver Diane 586
7835537

ANN Arbor Antiques
Mar1<ets Marl<et Octo-
ber 17 Sunday 7am-
4pm One big dayl
5055 Ann Arbor Sal
Ine Road eXit # 175
off 194 south 3 miles
to Washtenaw Farm
CouncIl Grounds Ad
miSSIon $6 00 per
person Free parkmg
No pets InformaMn
850-349 9766

ANTIQUE claw feet tub
(313)8822777

- ~ --
SET 6 walrlul chairs

$565 Carved oak ta
ble $455 1920 bridal
gown $175 Secreta
ryl bookcase $995
Wicker carnage
$435 (810)765 5989

305 mUlTlONS WANTED
HOUSI ClEAN ING

30S SITUATIONS WANTEO
HOUSI Cl EANI NG

AAA Cnstal Clean
Clean Ing Se rvlce
Honest dependable
reliable For free estr
mates (313)527 6157

AFFOROABLE ho-;;se
cleaning by Polish
lady Honest depend-
able detail oriented
Grosse POinte reter
ences (313) 729 6939
-- ------

AMIABLE, reliable
housecleanmg Serv
ICing Grosse POinte
for 20 years Referen-
ces Mana, (586)725-
0178

HOUSE cleanrng! Yard
work M,chlgan certl
fled Nurseryman 1m
maculate references
upon request
(586)7798918

'304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENERAl

A companron chalJffeur,
expenenced
(313)342-8764

HOUSE calls Home
and garden specialists
at your sefVlce' Cater-
Ing decoraMg gar-
dening party help or-
ganiZing, large prolect
cleanrng home re-
pairs holiday ItghMg
(313}4173721
(248)376 3256

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESC ENT (AR f

302 SITUATIONS WANTID
CONVALESCENT CUI

ADULT & sentor care
Quality & expeneT"lCed
In home care Refer
ences (586 )463-6542

AT Hon;;- Caregivers
Expenenced caregiv-
ers providIng house
keep,ng laundry
bathIng assistance
transportallon 24
hour seMce and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)774 8490 Chns

CAREGIVER available
10 years expenerce
Certified CPR
(313)4925869

NANNY or care gIVer
Dependable non
smoker expenence
references Pat
(313)8824428
(313}2127104

300 SITU AllONS WANUD
UIVSlTTlRS

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representabve

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

FORMER licensed day
care available In your
home evenings!
weekends Mature re-
liable references
(248)506-4153

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

203 HElP WANTED
OENTAl/MIDICAl

203 HELP WANIEO
OENTAL/MEOICAl

CAL ..
313-882-6900 x3

CLASSIFIEDS the
PLACE to bel

~PIiP

101 HELP VlANHO
IA!YSITHR

Are You Serious About COMPETENT EXPECT THE BEST
A Career In HOME CARE ProfeSSional

Real Estate? Established 20 years Housekeeping
We are senous about Mature Caregivers Laundry & Ironing

your successl Cooking, laundry, Seasonal Yard Worl<
"Free Pre-licenSing housekeeping, errands Supervised Service

classes FulVPart tlme-24 hours Sabsf,ed Customers
"Exdusrve Success Excellent References Since 1985
"Systems Training LlcensedIBonded Bonded & Insured

Programs (586)772-0035 (313)884-0721
"Vanety Of CommiSSion Free Estimate

Plans EXPERIENCED care $2000 Off
JOin The No 1 giver available 24 Imltal Cleantng

Coldwell Banker affilrate hours! 7 days Call
In the Mldwestl Daphne (313)527- EXPERIENCED, honest

Cell George Smale at 1681 German lady 100kJng
313-886-4200 for housekeepmg pn'

Coldwell Banker vate care or Similar
Schweitzer Real Estate Also speak Polish Ex-

cellent cook Regina,

LOOKING for expen- (313)247-2091
enced! aggressIVe! HOUSE cleamng and
highly- motivated In- laundry seMces Pol
Side sales reps FulV Ish ladles With very
part time salary & I good expenence ex
commiSSions, benefit C....,.nUoIo c.rlflw-r~roVld, I cellent relerences We
package Fax or "'- Pe""nal Car. Clean',& (00\-"& 51'eak Engllsh

l

ma,1 your resume to &1.1 nd Ho r1 &D.IyRaI.. (313)88102Q9,
(586)776-41191 ',~U&I ... .Ju I (313}319-7657
droman@fsllabelcom llHAlh. G...... __

or call sales manager ..; I HOUSE cleamng Hon-
@ (586)776-4110 est rehab Ie, thorough

RESIDENTIAL Home Monday- Fnday Please call Stacy,
Hea~ Sign on Bonus ~~8ijj~i8ijjiii~ (586)755 3371
offered for dlnlcal ~/_~ .~. ~.~ ... ~. ~.\:"lALWAYS reliable LJ- MRS, CLEAN
staff PosrtJons avalla-' WOKING censed Insured mom Complete House
ble for RN's, open' FOR A NEW Non.smokmg, spa- Cleaning
RN, QARN, LPN, PT, 'CAREER? ClaUS home Meals, (313)590-1000
OT, SlP Also seek-' Collud_ of,.... actlVTl1es references We Do It Your Wayl
Ing Billing and admln-: S50~=tb< (586)777-8602 You'll Love My Service
Istrel1ve support staff, , .,....... 0Ad me Fantasltc References
ICD9 coding! medical, odIoobag'o ...... )'O'U ATTENTION:
term Inology/ home, 4................. , by MICHIGAN LAW NO bme to clean? Expe-
care expenence pre- .' (CollRKhard1.aA<l"f') " DAY CARE FACILITIES nenced house clean-
ferred Please fax re .: .. 313-885-2000 : ' (In home & centers) Ing Weekly- BI-week-
sume to (866)903 " Coldwell Banker .' must show their Iy- monthly Free estl-
4000 or call (8661902 ,'. GSc"pw:~~~ • " current license to mates Reasonable
4000 ~ ••• ~r~.:.g~ • ~ your advertiSing rates Becky,

II.: ••••••••• :oil representatIVe (586}774-0922

~

when plaCing your ads POLISH lady available

O T_H_A_N_K_Y_O_U___ to clean your house{-3 Grosse POinte area

SlTUAnON WAmD "'"...;. ~:;ences (586)360-

"JUST LJke Family" WOMAN available,
Child Care Provides housecleaning, laun-
love learning & fun dry help With elderly
Excellent references Referenct's Reliable
licensed Great loea- (313)886 7663
lion (313)882 7694 ~ .... ====;;;;;;;: ......:-ra

MERCHANDISE.J

102 HELP Vl4NTEO ClERICAL

RECEPlIONIST. part-
bme weekends for of-
fice on the Hill Must
have pleasant phone
VOice and some com-
puter expene nee
Send reply to POBox
02003, CIO Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker
cheval. Grosse
POlnle, MI48236

BABYSITTER. 15- 20
fteXlble hours week,
(aftemoons) Three
children (6- 11)
Homeworl<, errands,
light housekeeping,
cooking Non-smok-
Ing, own transporta-
tion (313)886-5548

SEEKING mature, expe-
nenced caregiver for
Illfant Part! full time
Weekdays Referen-
ces reqUired
(313)884-7634

I moll I your rClitlme to ( ar(:C'rli hk(.ilh\hl tom

nr In 1t 10 \ 1\ (,4() 2 \ R~ fOf

103 HElP WANTIO
DENTAI/MEDICAI

'+'BON S'COUR' COIl'''
H!AlTH S'RVICIS ~

An extraordinary dcstlnanon for your anesthau
cal'ttf may be d<»er th.an you rhmk

f.1.kc )our ,lnc...theu~ O.rt"tr tC1:.l nCW d~tln;lt1()n

Bon '><cou" Conagc Health ScIVlCCS l.oc>led III ,he
he.autlful (Jro~sc r,Hnt(""1i. Imt mIOU[~ from ]()4 [he

he.I,h ",<tern" currently r«:lIIH1ng full-urn. CRNA,
to 10m 11'\"oufglcal tum

R~( H" a rrClplcnt of a fiw star 3W3ro for qualn,. care
and. eu.stomtr Ief'V'lce In <;urglc..ll~"Il(''li offcr\.:in

.;I[tr;t~ rive (,ompcn<;a(tC1n find hfneflf rro~T.1.m And a

ctC'~lr;ihlc \..ork (OVwmmcnr f(,".ilrunn~ '"New pav rare.s'
"hdl nmt ll<'nrfli p;;l ...k.1.gc for tll~1(,4 h()\I~J Pol) period

'"( r thv'\ .1.nddoll;:n .') \\C'<'b lime' ofl" - p;mi
hnhd;n" In 1"1 )c:tr ot rmr1o) mem • r"" wlfh rmrl ))'('r
(onUlhutinn Of It ,(lhlc \( hcdlllln~ -llmlTl:'d ull r(,~ulrc-

wentli 'Inr;lw'nr ~ ('llJrp;<llllC'm mrgll.- ...llillC"i -( nmm

UniT) b..scd h"l<h "'" "(..,lleg,,1 anC'>,hc", lurn

WHO SAYS?
Wl10 says you can't eam

a part time stgnrtlC8nt
Income from home?
We re doing It and

we're looking for help'
1-866-87So1959

SHORT order cook,
busy downtown diner
Open 1111 3pm every-
day Call Jan, 313-
515-2729 (2nd lime
runnmg)

MANICURIST station
available for rent or
commiSSIOn Do, By
Hair Company
(313)822-8080 ask for
Yvonne

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

----~"----
LOOKING for a kJnd full

lim e nan ny, preferably
W1th background In
educabon, child care
or Similar field Re-
sponslbllrtJes W111In-
clu de care & teaching
of 11 month old baby
girl, morning & after-
noon care of ene rgetlC
4 ye ar old boy (taking
tol from scttooll, deep
& surface house
cleaning, laundry, or-
ganlzmg shopping
and maybe even light
computer worl< Mon-
day- Fnday, 7am-
5pm We would love
to have someone wrth
Montesson knowledge
or Willing to learn
abOut It Emall resume
W1th compensation re-
qUirements to ~
@magnatemedla
~ or call 313-477-
3560

HAIR Stylist needed In
beaul1ful new salon In
the Renaissance Cen-
ter with some chen-
tele Also manlcunst
needed (313)446-
4000 Great Q?PO rtu-
nrtyl

IF you love to cl ean and
are conSCientious, but
are underpaid, over
worl<ed and under ap-
pr&Clated, Call
(313)886-2131

person
record
Garden

Shop

200 HElP WANTEO GINERAl

123 HOME DECORATING

DELIVERY
Good drMng
The Secret
Flower
(313)882-2461

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks live m house
keepe' vehicle prefer
red Income Will be re
ported (313)884 4331

200 HHP WlNlID GENiftAI

120 TUTORING EOUCAliON

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

SJnl ( IrJ77

Our- 25 0" I hi? Hill

I~H Kcrchcv.1 G P.F

313-343-0836

1 girl office looking for
take charge person to
oversee all duties Ac-
counting expenence
Peachtree knowledge
a must Dependable
long- term commrt1ed
IndiViduals need ap-
ply Please send re-
sume to Box 06092,
CIO Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

CONSTRUCTION car-
penter BUilderl kJtch-
en renovator seeks
cand Idate wrth rough!
finish cerpentry expe-
nence Must have
own truck and hand
tools Full time POSI-
tion WIth benefits Fax
resu me and salary re-
QUirements to 313- ---------
881 6874 ~ NAIL Tech and hair
slgnl@aol com dresser needed for

Harper Avenue salon
Customer service 26219 Harper Full or

BlRt (Harper Woods part time (586)776-
office) needed 2274
530pm 9 30pm Moo-
day- Thursdayl 9am. NOW Hlnng all pasl'
3pm Saturday Good tIons Great pay Rex-
phone skills &. sales ,ble schedule Dam,
background helpful no's Pizza (313)570-
Will train Work at 2654
home Is option 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
m8nag1l1'l aUpe1'V1-
sor Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

HOME decor sewing,
wmdow treatments,
pillows, duvets, cush-
Ions References DI-
one Turner 313-886-
7095

TUTOR- certified teach-
er offe rs IndlVld ual in-
struction In your
home Math, English,
general academK:
support (313)881-
5885

GRAND OPEl'IIl'fG
-JOB fAIR 0EASnA"I> C£1'l'reA MALL

I'fOW nlRl1'lO III
STORE MAI'IAQERS IIEY nOWERS CASnlERS

SALES A<;SOCIATES. STOCK ASSOCIATES.
PI f ASf APf'l Y 11'1PFRSOl'l'
Th~'"et':"of 101" 10lS

Monday Wedn,"""ay lOam llpm_
ThuAday 8L' friday lOam 6pm

we r~ a recognt.ed I~ad~r In lh~ 5ports
.ppou-el Inclu5!ry Crre". w ...... en\'lronmaltl

Out ..landlng payl
l.ocallon:

E.idUanclcenler l'Ial\ Auditorium A
Low~r COncoune

i\.IRPORT
SHUTTLE!

janet.john A Tony
586-445-0373

109 ENTERTAINMENT

100 HElP WANTED GINE"L

help In
25 years
Help with

software, hardware
problems $30 hour
15% discount for se
mars (313)881-6717

bOn't Forget-
Call your ads In Ear1yl
Clnsilled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

':;;~'" fI-()P-

103 AlTORNEYS/IEGALS

PIANO teacher availa-
ble at studlol Mack &
Three MIle Tuesday
& Thursday after-
noons Call Kelly
(586)7760167_.

PIANO lessons Begin
ners- advanced All
ages Your home
mIne Certified teach-
er (313)886-6862

MUSIC lessons and In-
struments First Chair
MUSIC 19615 Mack
(313)8868565
Stnng brass wood-
Wind, gUitar, drums

,

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

(

I
I
I OJ for hire, mobile- ex-

penence In gradua-
tions, weddings & oth-
er occasions Call OJ
Scotty (313)247-2052

I)TANDUP arcade for
sale Plays over 4,000
gam es $1 ,200/ best
(313)623-7686, must
see

http://grouepolntenews.com
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Depth helps North girls finish fifth in Hanson's Invitational

PhDto by Lon Wilaon

CaIn Cecchini attracted quite a crowd of Grosse Pointe South tacklen. includ-
ing Mackenzie Brookes (10) whenever he had the football,

From page Ie
"Everyone has Improved~
from last year " ~

North IS headmg mto the.'
final month of the season:
and Wilson ISexpectIng good:
thrngs from ms team ;'

"'flus week we have our:.
second (Macomb Area'
Conference Red DIvIsion)'
Jamboree, next week we:
have a tough meet at.
Oxford, then the diVISIon
and regIonal meets," WlIson
said "I'm lookmg forward to "
a big month from the lads"

All seven members of:
North's '8 team medaled at
the Hanson's meet, led by
FIsher's fourth-place f'imsh
m 1638

"Robbie ran a real IDce_
race," Wilson SaId "HISbest
time last year was 16 37 and
he dId 1638 on a tougher
course n

North's next five runners
firnshed m mtervals of two
Mike Pokladek was 24th,
Stefan Cross 26th, Alex
Davenport 28th, DaVId
Watson 30th and John
Joseph, 32nd

Barclay Smyly was 50th
to earn the final medal:
awarded

"Joseph has been domg a
DIceJob," Wilsor. s81d "He's
close to the top five And
Barclay has been hurt, but
he's close to last year's best
time"

North had personal
records from Mark MIotto,
Chns Siewert anI! Geor~,<
Berger 0" 'I'

q~ nf'l"nlu ru'n,,~ "f wn~t
they have "ac~ompllshed

"I was proud of all the
gIrls who ran Several teams
did not show up, hkely
because It was a rrony day
The race duector called
them 'ram wimps: but none
of our runners were 'ram
WImps' They all stood tall
and ran great races that
they all should be proud of" :

North-

Can today to reserve
your space

313.882.3500
Deadline for space

October 29th

PonkowskI set a school
record III the mIle. JulIette
Lacombe was second to
Moore In the 100, while
Bnttany SmIth fmlshed
fifth

PonkowskI, Kuhk, Laura
Faiver and Nelson set a
school record m the 4x400
relay St Paul's 4x200 relay
team of Moore, Lacombe,
Kulik and Nelson also fin-
Ished first,

~11 Qnrm\n hP VIlI ..... ' n1'V'lo1"'~ of
themselves.

Ashley Payton, Andrea
Kouelter, Katie D'Hondt,
Manna Metes and Nicole
Vitale earned medals III the
Junior varsIty race

"NIcole Vitale came up to
me after the race to show me
the medal that she was obVI-
ously very proud of,"Cooper
s81d "As a coach, It IS great
to see your athletes perform
well, but it ISvery satisfyIng
when the athletes themselve

EVERYONE LOVES
TO SAVE MONEY!
ADVERTISE IN OUR
NOVEMBER 11TH

The St Paul gIrls track
team took several mdIVIdual
first places and won the
team trophy at the St
MIchael InVItatIOnal at
Ladywood HIgh School in
Ltvoma

Among the wmners for St
Paul were Jamce Kulik,
high Jump, Chnstme
Nelson, 400-meter dash,
Beth PonkowskI, mile, and
Taylor Moore, 100

St. Paul girls do
well at Livonia meet

96 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 • FAX (313) 882.1585

Our coupon book will reach
every home in the Grosse Pointes
and our readers in The St. Clair
Shores Connection. This is a perfect
opportunity to bring your potential
customers to your store. Don't miss out
on this lIlaluable marketing tool.

Tbe St. Paul glrlll track team eet a ecbool record In
the 4x400-meter relay at the 8t. Michael Invitatiop-
al iD Uvonia. Team memben from left. are Beth
PollkoWllld. JlUllce KulUt, LaUl'll Fatver and Chrlat1De
Nellon,

hmp l~qf' v~~.,.. Ar,,~ H'l1~ lCl

not a fast course at all,"
Cooper said "She could real.
Iy make a difference on our
varsity team If she gets a ht-
tie more confidence III her
ablhty"

All seven 'B' runners had
their best tImes of the sea-
son

"It IS a tough course WIth
many hills and It was
muddy and slIppery,nCooper
srodof the Delta Park layout
m SterlIng Heights "They

cent of the snaps, and those
are two posItions where you
take a beatmg "

McLeod saId that offen-
sive Imeman Stefan
SmolenskI played hlB best
game of the season

Jacob Nelhs led North
WIth mne tackles, whIle
Anthony Jantz had eIght
stops, Jason Gula made
seven and Michael Kaiser
oad SIX DaVid Shelll,
Richard WeISS, Don Thill,
Chns Court and Michael
Powers each had five tack-
les Weiss also had an mter-
ceptlOn

"Powers put some great
pressure on the quarterback
and had a sack," Sumbera
said "Jim Solomon had to
play both ways and he dId a
good Job (at tight end and
hnebacker)

"It was a sohd team WIn
It's one of the great nvalry
games This might not have
been the most picturesque,
but It was one of the most
eXCIting South had a good,
sohd game plan and they
played well "

McLeod s81d that penal-
ties hurt hIS team

"We were m a lot of first-
and-IS SituatIOns and a lot
of our punts were on fourth-
and-two or three," McLeod
said "That meant we would
hsvf' had the first down
Without the penaltIes

"I told the kids before the
game to play hard for 48
mmutes and leave It all on
the field They dId that"

South, whIch fl'll to 1-5
overall And 1-4 m the MAC
WhIte, VISitsUtica Ford II
m a MAC cros~over on
FndAy

lmY'rpCl:~1VP to mp ,.,

Major, a freshman, ran m
the top seven for the first
time

"She has been a very hard
worker In practice, and has
been commg on lately,"
Cooper said "I'm not sur-
pnsed to see her do well

"Mehssa Ciaravino had
her thIrd great race m a row
In the past, she has been
somewhat inconsistent In

her racmg It IS great to see
her mature in her racmg
and come through for us m a
consistent manner Jenny
Bohannon has been a strong
runner for us all season She
has struggled WIth some
mJUrIesbut has been tough
runnmg through them and
bemg a dependable runner
for us"

North's 'B' team, WhiCh
ran In the DIVlsIOnII varsity
race consisted of Calthn
Hoffman, A1hson Mikula,
Denise Kouelter, Karen
Koski, Shelby Sharples,
Bnttney Furgal and
StephanIe SIewert

Hoffman, MIkula,
Kouelter and Koski each
earned medals. MIkula was
the only one who had ever
run a varsity race before

"ThIS was a new expen-
ence for SIXof them," Cooper
srod "I was very concerned
that they would struggle
gomg up agaInst other
teams' top seven runners,
but they all stepped up to
the challenge and performed
very well n

North's 'B' squad fimshed
ninth m a IS-team field

"Hoffman ran almost one
mmute better than her best

celebratIOn III the end zone
that probably resulted m the
extra pomt kIck gettmg
blocked by MackenZie
Brookes

"1 tned to call a tImeout
because 1wanted to gIve our
offenSive Imemen a mmute
to rest because they were
tired from Jumpmg around
and celebratmg," Sumbera
saId~ ,.. .

.1Utll l,.UUIU JlttV~ ~~JI a

bIg pomt If South had come
back to score"

That didn't happen as the
Blue DeVIlstned two passes
from their 26, and both were
mcomplete

"That was our best defen-
sIVe game," McLeod saId
"We blocked well, too, and I
thought we won the speCial
teams battle We were wor-
ned about their punt
returns The only thmg I
was dlsappomted m was the
onslde kIck"

South was the first team
thiS season to hold CecchIni
under 100 yards McLeod
gave credit to Paul Brosnan,
Dixon, Steven Saylor,
Dl'bets, BTlan Commar,
Chns Arnold, DaVldDeBoer,
Debets Evan Wouters and
Jim Cotzlas for their efforts
m contammg the
Norqemen's ground game

.Cot7Ia~ IS probably our
most con.lstent defenSIVe
plaver," McLeod SAId "He's
too .low and too small Ifor
hlg tlml' college footbam
hut hI' get.. the Job done
He'. one of tho.e good hIgh
,chool plaven that f'very
team n('l'ds

'Woutl.'r~ played hl~ hest
gamr HI' took a lot of hlt.q
pla\lng lmf'hackl.'r And full-
hack HI' wa. m for 80 per-

" h,a rArp 'rhPV A11 .tPf>OP<"l
up to the challenge and-Per-
formed very well "

All seven of North's A
team III DIVISIOnI earned
medals

Betsy Graney led the way,
followed by Kelly
SzymborskI, Melissa
CIaraVinO,Jenny Bohannon,
LIZRabldow..,Lauren MllJor
and Jennie Brescoll

"Gomg mto the race, I
thought we had a chance of
commg m dead last, If not
close,"Cooper saId pomtmg
out that the Norsemen were
ml.smg four of their top
.e,en Hlhltv runneh .We
fim.hed lilth out 01 nme
team, "'lolch Ila' ler)

From page Ie
Hilaire kIcked the extra
pomt to tie the game at 7-
all

Key plays m the drive
were an ll-yard pass from
Hlnz to Zac Matthews on
thlrd-and-1O, and a 32-yard
run by Brad Herman

"We had ternble field
positIOn the whole first
half," Sumbera said "The
second half It was a little
better"

South threatened late 10

the third quarter A J DIxon
recm ered a fumble at the
Blue DeVils' 3S-yard Ime
and South drove to the
North 35, but Remdlet's 52-
yard field ~oal attempt was
about fiveyard~ short

The Norsemen got the ball
on their own 31 after a
South punt With 246 left m
the game 01\ first down,
Herman pIcked up 12 yards
Two runs by Cecchini gave
North Another first down,
and a defensl\e holdmg
penalty agAmst the Blue
DeVIls gave North another
fir.t down At the South 30

A Pllq. mterference penal-
ty al(amst South gave thl'
Norsemen a first do\\ n at
the 15,Andon the next play
Hln7 qpnnted to the left and
flIpped a ..hort Pllqq to
( ecchlnJ commg out of the
backfi,'ld

It\ a goal hne plav that
\\ e VI' \l.ed a lot: ",uml"lf>ra
'laId We line lip Ilke Itq
gOing'to he Arun '0 that 1he
defen'l' rl'ads It And corne,
up ('am "'lIq thp No 1
rf'crl\ I'r and .Jon dId a mce
Joh of g'f'ltmg the hall to
h"n

That t'lUchf'd off a North

Football

Gro.se POlnu> North'.
gals cross country team
used Itb depth to earn a
fifth-place fim"h 10 last
weekend's Han"on's
InVItational

"1sat several \ arSlty run-
ners for thiS race to rest sore
legs and to recuperate from
two hard weeks of trammg,"
said coach Scott Cooper

"ThiSwas great because It
gave several new runners a
chance to run m a valslty
race ThiS InVltatlOnal also
allows teams to run a second
varsity team of seven run-
ners III the varsIty race fhls
let me dig deeper mto m\
roster to gJ\e man" ne"
runners a taste of \ ar;"t\ m

Phoro by Lon Wll.on

Vinnie Panizzi scored Grosse PoiDte South's only
touchdown on a 53-yard roD.

"l.
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70'l10WNHOUSE5/
COIlDOS fOR RENT

101 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

$8501 month + all ulillt.
les 3 bedroom ranch
2 car garage Air No
pets (586)786 9791

12 Mllel Jefferson area-
22624 Lake Drive 3
bedroom, new kltch
en, hardwood floors,
microwave refngera
tor, stove No garage
$1 0001 month + de.
POSit 586 344-4212

LAKE fronl 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath. air fire-
place, basement ga-
rage $1 295
(586)615-3559

ROSEVILLE, 3
room 1 bath,
men1, garage
lot no pets
(586)463-1790

Thursday, October 7,2004
Grosse Pointe News

fAX.: 313-343-5569 II
http I/Sr'OS:s.epotnMnew" com

IDS HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HOMES FOIl SALE
s..0UI'~~"V~ ..

IClf .. etaMln.d R.., E..... adI

721 v.-cabOn Renta~ FloOd_
722 V.eauon Renta~ut 01 State

123 VBlcahon RentaJ....--Nor"lhoern MK.-hl9an

724 vacabOn R.ntal R.-ort
725 R.ntablLeas ng---North ....hch ga n

726 wet&rlront R.nt&l

~~

co u P A .. PIl-!. T E
ONLOOKER RE A 0

OAT ELI N E U G L I
TEN NI~G :iEEK'

JNTAO TIDE

"'ARY BEELIN

PUZZLEl
JSI FRERE.E AT

HOTLINE CA S H
HESS PA'R T Y

~

C L A ~ eTA I L
R 0 U ELI F ELI " E
ACRE ERASUR E S
81AS SER PA ws

ACROSS , 2 3 4 5 6 7 tI 10 .,
1 Prec!lca menl
4 'I gMl up!" 12 13 14

9 ~at'd11ell
you?' 15 16 '7

12 census datum 18 '9 2lJ

13 Move alem W14 SqUirrel's , 22 :l3 2'

tlangout
25 26 27 28

15 Delenoraled
17 ExplOl1 1\ 32 33 34 ~
18 SCOOI
19 One :l6 37 38 39 4(l

21 KInd of ante- I 42 43 ....
lope

24 ExpreSSIOn of 45 46 47

relrer

I25 Through 4ll SO 5' 52 53

26 Cast1 d'S- So<pen sa r ("tlbr l
66

28 HMO fee 57
59

31 Messes up
33 Pael< away
35 Av'S adJ8ClMl 58 secluded val. 10 See 55 Across 32 AntitOXins

36 H80ysee<! ley" \ 1 Slretct1ed 34 Of tempo,ary

38 Bespectacled 59 AustIn (out) l"teres1

dWart Powers eg 16 Memorable 37 Transparent

40 MlCtlael penod 39 Wanls env,

Sl'pe s bend DOWN 20 Stravinsky or ously

41 Prudist1 1 BInge S,korsl<y 42 1 000 (French)

43 Welk s danoes 2 Past 21 Actress Judrtt1 44 AlbanIan

45 Del' purctlase 3 Fellows 22 'Outen money

47' Gal a 4 Actress InteriOr'" 45 "Been beller

Secret' Andress paInter beAn wor~e"

48 Egqs (Latin) 5 ChIld unde' a 23 "Monopo-Iy- 46 Make a slale

49 Try fo' Ihe month old square ment

elCtra po"" 6 Proces so, fOI 27 Allred E Neu SO Detergenl

54 Moment short mans maga brand

55 Wlth 1o-Down 7 Yoga poartlOn Zine 51 ~Pythoo"

uncomfortable 8 Re 8 people 29 Carpel layer. opener

56 P"ouella p4VOI 9 Cartmans calcu 181 lOT' 52 Flal1001

57 Raw ,ocI< lown 30 S_ potatoes !>3 Indlspens,ble

IDS HOUSES fOR RENT
~OINTES/HAftPER WOODS

19748 Old Homestead HARPER Woods
Big, beautJful 2 bed- Ridgemont Grosse
room ranch, qUiet, lIlr, POinte Schools 2
fireplace hardwood bedroom No base-
floors lease opl1On ment $625 (586)246-
Huge yard Basement, 5479
etc (5E6)n5-2259, --------
(586)256-1172 LAKESHORE carnage

house, beau\Jfully fur-
3 bedroom, close to nlshed Cable, all utll-

schools & par1<s. large Itles Short term ok
famIly room, $1,485 $1800 (313)884-2087
{313)885-0367

RENT/ possible opMn
3 Oedroom- Brys! East Waybum 1000 block

Eight Mile Grosse Four bedroom 2 bath
POinte Woods Base- home wrth fireplace
ment, air, appliances and central air $875
$995 (313)885-0197 (989)463-8201

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colomal ROSL VN, newly deco-
East of Kercheval, rated, 2 bedroom
Grosse POinte City family room, applian-

ces, beautrful yard
$2,300 313-671-1083 $850, (313)886-1924

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
home, 1 1/2 blocks UPDATED 2 bedroom
from Village New ap- bnck ranch In Grosse 2 bedroom condo Harp-
pllances, utilities, Blr & POinte Farms, kitchen er Woods updated,
amenrtl9S Included With bUilt. inS, fire- hardwood floors, all
Month to month! place enclosed appliances, carport,
$1,900 References porch, 1 1/2 car ga- $700/ month piUS se-
(313)882-2154 rage, very nlcel cunty References reo

$1,275 Call Chns or qwred (586)350-6099
GROSSE POinte Farms, John, 313-881-9020

3 bedroom bungalow or 313-550.3476 2 bedroom, 1,000 sq It
on MUIr, large garage condo, Miracle Mile
$1,000 (313)882- Free heat! cooling!
2920 water Covered pari<-

11472 Whlthom- 3 bed- 109 $8751 month
GROSSE POinte Park- room house, alarm (313)592-5830

ChamllOg 2 bedroom basement $650 plus BERKS HI E
ranch near Village R condo- 2
$12001 month Detal1s $650 seeunty bedroom, 2 bath 2nd

(734)697-8559 floor ranch Pool Pn-
{313)53Q-4353 vate basement laun-

GROSSE POinte Woods 12530 Hamburg 2 bed- dry Carport $1 350
beautiful three bed- room house Rmshed (313)882.1010

Basement $550/
room bungalow, $550 secunty deposit CHARMING vintage
$1150 Kathy Lenz, (734)697.8559 Grosse POinte English
Johnstone & John- Tudor townhouse, on
stone (313)813-5802 4547 University 2 bed- Cadieux next to Bon

GROSSE POINTE room $6001 month Secours 3 floors
WOOtlS Credit 'Chedc 2100 square feet plus

-Hollywaodl'2lJiecl1OOml' (;113)881.3752 ~ ~rl~ full basement Wltl1
bnck bungalow Air, 7 Mile! Hoover area- 3 laundry area Pets

newly decorated. stove, bedroom, fmlshed OK, $1 7501 month
refngerator, garage basement $6501 (313)6420192
$1100 References month Ius see nty FOR sale or Iease- RIV-

Lease No pets pUT(313)884-1340, Immediate occupan- lera errace 2 bed-
(313)886-1068 cy Call KRS AsSOCI- room, 2 bath Updat-

________ ates, 313-882.8390 ed, carport club

G
ROSSE P nte house, pool NautJcal

01 DETROIT 3 ..~"'Woods- 3 bedroom 1 - ..=room Mile $9001 month
5 bath, 1 400 sq' It bnck bungalow Com' $109,900 (313)885-
Basement 2 car lIlr pletely remodeled _4_5_2_2 _
$1 6501 month D' & H Available nowl 2 car LAKESHORE Village
Properties (248)737' garage, central air 29974 Marter Rd 2
4002' $895 313-&40-1844 bedrooms 1 bath,

GROSSE POinte, 2 bed- Moross- 3 bedroom ga. basement fmlshed
room on Notre Dame rage, new floors and hardwood floors new
new krtchen, fireplace roof $725 (313)882- wlndowl fumace! air,
$875 (313)882-2920 4132 washer & dryer Com-_________ pletely updated MIni

HARPER Woods 3- 4 ST Judel Moross area mum lease 1 year 1
bedrooms Grosse 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath 1/2 month secunty
POinte Schools $9951 New floors Garage Credit check $9551
month plus utJlmes $6OD- $650 (313)882- month Includes water
(586)7397283 4132 (248)6139493

710 Town.houses.'Cond08 wa...,t6d
7' 1 Garillge6JMn 5\O(",g. FOI'Rent

71~ G.Hagu....Mlm StOl~ Wanted

713 IndlJstnaLl\Nar&hotlB8 Rental

714 L''oIjngQuarters \0 Share
715 MrnOl" Hornell For R.nl

71& OfrlO\J5JCommt;l(c~ For Ref'll

71 7 Off ce~C ommercoaJwen\.-d

7 80 P IOpert)l Manage 00"\

11 9 ROlll w lh Opbo" to Buy

120 ROCl0'\..5for Rent

704 HOUSES FO~ ~ENI
ST (lAI~ COU'HY

3 bedroom brick In t~e
Woods Fresh pamt &
carpet AvaIlable Oc
tober t Lease
$1 t95 3136401844

1239 Maryland 5 bod
room 2 baths F,rlsh
ed basement gour
met kItchen oft street
pan(lOg $1 200
(703)9780607

1366 Amla GrosSI'
Pomte Wood~ '1 bed
room bunga'OW
$1 190 313610 9977

IDS HOUSES fOR mH
POHmS/HARPER WOODS

1231 Maryland Pari< 3
bedroom Recently re
fllrb,shed Off street
parking $8751 month
3138858643 313
2204905

EASTSIDE 2 4 bed
room renta1 homes
near Grosse POinte
Range $450 S800
monti' (313)4920703

101 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S C.S/MHOM8 COUIlTY

CLEAN, large 1 bed.
room New carpet! ap-
pliances Free heat
$5351 month Leave
messege 586-725-
1683

EASTPOINTE 2 bed-
room lower flat full
basement, sectIon 8
okay 15043 Camden
$7951 month $1 000
secunty Available Im-
mediately (586)447-
2229 .

EASTPOINTE south of
10 Mtle 1 bedroo"l
apartmeT11 WItl1 oak
Iloonng, $5001 month
Includes heat & water
Credit check
(586)n4-2342

FIRST month free Low-
er 1 bedroom With
new carpet & apphan-
ces $535 montllly
Credit check reqUired,
Leave message, 313-
884.2141

ON Lake St Clair Cozy
1 bedroom beac-
house! no pets! smok-
Ing $590- mcludes
heaff water (586)468-
0733

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
LlVlng rool1' dining 'L ,
new carpet and paint
Secu nty entrance on
Sight laundry Pnvate
parl<lng $5851 month
Heat water Included
Call Bob, 313-824-
2010

ST CLAIR SHORES
1 bedroom NC first

floor Immediate
occupancy $595/month
Includes heat & water

No smoking/pets
The Blake Company

(313}881-6882

ST. Clair Shores spa
c'ous 2 bedroom up
per Recently redeco
rated all apphances
central air garage
Water Included $750/
month 586 243 7267

101 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DllROIl /WlYliE COUNTY

CI88slfieds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

NEW Center 5 minutes
to Wayne State Extra
la-ge apartments Irom
$465 Includes heat
water Carpet or hard
wood ftoors Sun
room Nice qUiet
bUilding Excellent
resident manager
313-872-0002

100 APTS/flAfS/DUPLEX
POINlES/HUPER WOODS

REAL ESTAn FOIl RENT
700 AptaJf\ateJOu~- Gr~ Po n\6lHarper \Nood6

701 AptIJJFlat6lOUplBM- oe~tIBa~nce WliloyneCount>,

702 AptsIF"lataJ[)upIeJl:- S\ (»If ~ eounty

703 AptalF18ta/Ot.tpkt.IC-WIInted t.o Refit

704 ~. -Sl Ckar County

705 Houaee - Groe.&8 Pomt ....Harper VYood9

706 DetrOit/BnI.nee Weyn. C04Jnty
TO 7 Hou&es - St em f ShOfe6IMacomb County

708 Houaee W8nted to Re:nl

709 Townhou .. alCcndo. FOf Rent

100 lPTS/flAfS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS grv." Iof
m...lto ........ ~ac:N.r1lIilf'4iJ lt1
Pf'I'P.r~1 Of or.-d I 6popt'Q'11 .. c for" raMa OJ(

,0<"~",~tiCt'~'--_bIIt:z-""""""T....,.-y
CI~fYlI'£i:" CEN'SaaSHtP--r.__~ tn. r'o$Ir,tlQ oIoN-Ilfy ~ 8d ~-.

.~I.~ The~a,,-r~"'"
nghl to eel t Of' r-teoct ed oopy submitted !of

C~S .. ADJ\J5TMENTS
H •• por> ..obWtyofoorc:ia~~ngerrotl.
.mrted '" .I\~ a C'A~tJ()f'l ot tt-.. en.rge OJ(.

"N"-' of,.... portK>O l('I.....-cw Notlt.calJO<' rnual:
boa~-' nbm4lfof"~~~
I+6U6 w. •..-uma r.o ~ IrJII ~..-me
oft ... lhenratl.n$4or1~

100 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POIIlTES/HAftPER WOODS

HOMf$fOfl:s.AU
,. .A.rl l~" FHIDAV$ 12 PM

....... I A... M"')NDAVS" PM
tJj...... ., '10.)1 (,l <.l MONOAVS <II PM

(.. ... I ,t-+< >(j8~ io_~)
R£Nl AU .. lAND fO« $ALl!

IUi ",0""'1' IJ. NOON
0AS~1l.05(.AUOTHR~~

rWIO<"UAY '2 NOON~AyMiNtS)'do ... dat ... )

~n~vv. /IIIccepl V No Ma.~d C...,., CrMld<
Fo/I .. ~r.ol.S:l"'fQ(~tre<\llc..ill"'da

AD STY1.ES .. PRICES
\fYOI"C1MS 2' .....,,,,jOlo $1a &5

&dd!K)f1aJWOI'~~~
AbPh''' IIolJQ<1ti OQJ ;aa:epl-.d

M'J.a .... ~ Afj" $3940 per ~ <ndl
Bord~ AdS $].4 as pet' (:Ok.lt\'It1 l"Ch
Photo SClln. $500 &adl (ncfU<Ul' -0 sam>

Eo mlill JP ~ G phoIQ1o onty

100 lPIS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1 bedroom 1100 Way' AFFORDABLE town- GROSSE POinte Woods Somerset lower flat, POINTE Manor Apart-

bum updated, $6001 house rentals In homes, 1 bedroom, 1 Beaullful, qUiet 3 bed- ments 1060 Alter/
month Includes heat & Grosse Pomte bath garage, fenced, room $8001 no out- Jefferson StudiOS,
water Goosen Realty, Woods 2 bedroom, 1 $700 2 bedroom, Side maintenance No $360 All utilities 10-
(586)773-7138 bath CleaJ1, well $750 3 bedroom, pets (313)881-3950 c1uded (313)331-

bedroom carnage maintained, central $900 (248)613--3079 --------- 6971 or (586)292-
air, cable ready No -------- SPOTLESS, large 2 3189

house, water view re- pets Stalllng at $n51 GROSSE POinte bedroom Appliances, ---------
decorated (313)886- month Call for "n.. Woods Upper 1 bed. garage Near school, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
6399 polntment, (248)848- room, no smoking All park shopping $800 lower apartment With

1 bedroom upper, appll- 1150 utJlrtles Washerl Dry. (313)881.9687 liVing room, dlnmg
ances pnvate en- er $650 (313)881- --------- room, kitchen With ap,
trance, no pets, heat AN updated 2 bedroom, _5_5_n ST. Clair- 2 bedroom pllances walk out sun
Included $650 piUS Beaconsfield, hard. HARCOURT 9 9 townhouse style du- deck, large walk In

wood floors, stove, re- ,3 or plex near Village, 1 closets Includes
depoSit (313)884' fngerator garage, 817, 2 bedroom 1 5 1/2 baths 1350 sq It shared use of base-
5022 $700 (313)881'8n5 bath, Sunporch Large central al; natural fire: ff $475/

1 bedroom upper wash- basement Snow and place, oat< floors Pn. men h garalged h t
er, dryer, 1365 Bea. BEACONSFIELD, 1084, lawn seMce $900 & vate basement 1 car mont IriCU es ea

f I $4 51 2 bedroom upper. $850 (313)530-5050 garage $1,075 and water No petscons Ie d 9 t Excellent area
month Available 101- new carpe lng, Win' HARCOURT, Grosse (313)318-2767dows Hardwood Off (586)n5-7164
mediately, (313)824- POinte Park All new ---------6501 street parlong, reo VERNIER- beautllul low- SPACIOUS 2 bedroom

decorated No pets! carpet & paint 3 bed- er 3 bedroom formal luxury apartment
1,000 sq It 1 bedroom, smoking Includes rooms, gathenng liVing room' dining East English Village

great room- 4 sky- heat $6501 month room With fireplace, 2 room, centrai air, ga. Off t t rIo
lights, appliances, (313)882-8448 baths, kitchen, dining rage, linlshed base. $7501 s ree p~o~~
laundry, air cable. no room, ~ attached ga- ment, ready now (248)388 2597
pets

l
smoking $800 BEACONSFIELD, 847, rage ",torage area In $8951 month Call af- ----- ----

(313)824-4040 2 bedroom upper, basemenl $1,3501 ter .spm (313)881- STUDIO 'cottage" on
bnght, clean, updated, mooth call 9am- 5pm 2830 canal With wonderful

1002 Beaconslield appliances, laundry. Monday thru Fnday. water views Com-
Spectacularl com. parking, no pets! {586)739-9162 pletely updated $475
pletely renovated 1 smoking {313)822. HARCOURT lower 2 month + secunty 313
and 2 bedroom Units 3390 "-"'room, 'den, AC, 1 bedroom apartment, 823.6994
(313)418-2555 """BEACONSFIELD, garage No smoking! Cadieux! Warren

1064 Mary1and 3 bed- beautiful 2 bedroom pets $1,000 SpacIOus IIvmg room,
room lower No smok. flat, updated kitchen, (586)949-4095 dining room Separate
Ing! pets Available dining room, off. --------- kitchen Stove! rafng-
now $750 (313)884. street parklng Please HEART 01 the Farms. erator Heat! water In.
2571 call (248)318.6111 Darling 2 bedroom cluded Starting at

________ apartment Appllan- $495 313-872-8215
1116 Maryland, Grosse BEACONSFIELD- 2 ces, Included Ga. days on~y

POinte Park Ideal bedroom, hvmg room, rage No pets $800/ ---------
apartment for college dlmng room, remod- month (313)882-3756 1 bedroom upper flat
student 1 bedrocm eled kitchen and bath -------- Moross! Beaconslield
heaff waterl parking No pets $600 ~ All appliances Includ-
mcluded $550 (313)822-6970 ed $525 pluS utlhtles,
(313)613-0354 CARRIAGE house- lirst, last & secunty

1363 Waybum 1 bed- overlooking Lake No LOCATION, locaMn, 10- (586)468-0924
room upper, recently pets! smoking Ideal callon 2 bedroom, reo 2 bedroom duplex, Mo
refurbished, $5501 for senior $1600 fimshed hardwood ross near Beacons-
month (313)885. 313-884-5374 floors, freshly painted field. Garage, base.
8843 (ill~)220-4905 CARRIAGE house New krtchen & bath ment, washer, dryer

19215 '~ommon, 'Pnme location 10 gor- All ulJlllles Off- street Newly remotleled
Hamer Woods 2 bed- E I h T d parlong $650 $785 plus utilities

,... geous ng IS u or, (313)304-6747
room duplex Laundryl Grosse POinte Park, First last, secunty
air Storage shed $1,2001 month Avail. MARVLAND, 2 bed. (586)468-Q924
S10ve refngerator able Nov,ember 1st room lower, new bath- 5032- 5034 Chatsworth
Grosse POinte Send reply to PO room & wmdows, 2 bedroom upperl
Schools Available Box 06093, C/O fresh pamt, all appll- lower, East Warren!
nowl $6901 month Grosse POinte News, ances, separate base- Outer Dnve Secunty
(586)709-7480 96 Kercheval, Grosse ment, water Included SeC1Jon 8 OK $600

2 bedroom lIat, great POinte, MI 48236 $700 (586)344-8562 (586)296-0887

~I~~ locallo~~=:; F~~U~~US p:;th= M~~t:ee~ 1~~' CADIEUX. Mack 1 bed-
floors, washer dryer krtchen air, heat, Beautrful oak wood- room Extra large Ide-
garage parking, new parking laundry In- work Hard wood al area $475- $500
Windows, (313)510- eluded. $650 floors Appliances Off (313)882-4132

_0_5_7_9______ (313)886-8058 street parking Non. CADIEUX! 194 area
2 bedroom lower apart- (313)618-1741 smoking No pets Spotless 2 bedroom

ment Nolllngharn at $750 313.886-1821 apartment 10 qUiet, re-"ll~" -----Fairfax Parking. hard. 'll' 1 u Jf- NEFF, 2 bedroom mce fined bUilding Apph-
wood floors, appllan ~DB lower, freshly pamted, ances, heat and water
ces $575 (810)229- _ walk to Village, air, Ineluded No pets
0079 FARMS. 2 bedroom low- apphaJ1ces, $945 $4901 month piUS se.

er Fireplace, hard- 313-574-9561 cunty (313)881-D602
2 bedroom townhouse wood, dishwasher, --------- ----------

on St Clair Mint con- washer dryer, ga- NOrnNGHAM-lower 3 EAST E~hsh Village, 2
dltlon Credit check rage 1 year lease No bedrooms, air, com- bedroom upper $675
requ,red $700 Brok- smoking! pets AVBlla- pletely renovated 1 month free rent
er 313.884-6400, ext ble November 1st (new carpellng kitch- Porch, laundry, many
110 $975 (313)640-1857 en, WIndOWS, bath) extras (313)886-3164

2,3 & 4 bed;oom apart- F-U-R-N-I-S-H-E-D---R-IV-ard-, ~~nth~~3)82~~~ EASTUWNI Chandler
ments available No near Jefferson Fuml- Park. 1 bedroom $450
pets References se- fure Full kitchen Ca' NornNGHAM- south & 1 stud,o apartment
cunty depoSit Cail for ble Telephone Sharp Jefferson 1st floor 2 $275 (313)331-3663
details (313)822. unrt 3 month minI- bedroom, updated ----------
5534 mum $1 4001 month kitchen, appliances, GRAYTON, spacIous 2

2,500 sq It 3 bedroom, plus utilities 313- pnvate basement bedroom upper appll-
2 bath upper tire- 510-6835 With washer & dryer, ances, dishwasherff t t rk garage $750 Includes
place air appliances GROSSE POinte City o. s ree pa Ing 1m- heat I (313)886-1924
cable balcony base- ' mediate occupancy
ment laundry, ga- Lakeland! Mack At. $6501 month Call Pat GRAYTON. Must Seel
rage no pets! smok- tracl1Ve one bedroom 586-573-3900 E tEl h V II 2unfumlshed condO as ng IS I age
Ing $1 650 (313)824- $7251 month Includes ONE bedroom apart- Oedroom Garage In-
4040 all appliances wash- ment Great location cludes appliances!

606 St Clair hart of VII er dryer heat air Lo- Apphances, carpeting laundryl water/ air No
lage 2 bedrooom flat cated near the Village Garage Included pets $625 (313)884-
hardwood $650 (313)6408966 $780 (313)882.3756 5920
(313)530.5_0_50 GROSSE POlnte Park PARK. Nottingham! KELL VI Morang 1 bed-

817 Beaconsfield 4 unrt basement apartment, Fairfax 2 bedroom, room new floors
bUilding SpacIous 2 1 large bedroom very cross ventilatIOn pn- $350- $440 (313)882-
bedroom upper $6251 nice Lowered $4251 vate basement SUlta- 4132
month 586 212 0759 month (313)881.2830 ble for one person Off MORANG- 1;;:;;:;;aCulale

876 Trombley - lo-w-e-r afteoT 5pm street parking $450plus utilitIeS qUiet 1 bedroom Ap
lovely 3 bedroom 2 GROSSE POinte Park. (313)8232424 pllances caf?e\mg
bath Natural flre- appl,catlons taken for _ Imme<llate occupen-
place 2 car garage 2 bedroom flat many w1'f cy Heat water Includ-
$1 3001 month plus upgrades $700/ "" ed $495 (810)794
utllihes secUrity de monlt1 secuntyl $850 9117
POSit No pets Lease credrt check RIDGE, Farms 2 bed MUST see 1 to 3 bed
(313)8823965 water Included room upper With stu- room flats In Alter/ Jef-

679 BeaconsfIeld 5 (313)864-4666 dlo Fireplace garage ferson area Hard
100m upper newly re GROSSE p;;;ntePi!rk dishwasher washer wood 1I00rs off street
modpled off street Lakepo,nte SpacIous dryer No smoking parking Starting af
parking no pets upper flat $7951 $895/ month $5001 month 313-
$650 (313)331 3559 month plus utilitIeS (313)64D-1857 3316180

896 Neff 2 bedroom up (586)7397283 RIVARD- -t-bedroom
per appliances cen GROSSE Pomte rentals near Jefferson New
Iral air garage Sun startIng at $500' Bea kitchen carpet and
room $900 (313)886 conslleld! Jefferson decor Laundry first
8510 Excellent condrtlOO floor $7';0 on lease

899 Neft 2 bedroom (24B)88257oo 313.510.8835
apartment applian HISTORIC -bUlldmg 943 SOM-ERSer:- Grosse
cps storage carport Mer Grosse POinte POinte 3 bedroom up-
$700/ month pillS utll Amenities Starting at per appliances $8001
,11e5 (313)881 1864 $600 (313)884-6778 month (313)8B22667
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